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Ianuary Program:
A Voyage to the Revillagigedo Isles -

Mexico's Galapagos

o
Some 320 miles southwest of Baja Califomia Sur,
four volcanic islands dramatically emerge from thc
Pacific floor. Typical of many island chains, these
have birds and mammals which have colonized, as
well as those which subsequendy evolved to become
endemic species. As volcanoes do, the northemmost
of the archipelago, San Benedicto, underwent a mas-
sive eruption in the early 1950s. This drove off most
of the local fauna and decimated those animals and
plants forced to rcmain. By the magic of color
slides, come join us as we return in "our" 73 foot
yawl, Kia l-oa II, to survey the island species and
see the splendor of ecosystems restoring themselves.
Among the thousands of nesting sea birds, we will
see Maske4 Brown, and Red-footed Bmbies, Lay-
san Albatrosses, and one or two other species never
beforc seen in these islands.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the frst Thursday of the month, Septem-
ber through June, at the Willow Creek C-enter, 1026
Mohr Lane, Concord. The agenda for the meetings is
as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

Jimm Edgar will present January Birding Information
on the pros (but no cons) of Competitive Birding.

The 1988 Christmas Count Potluck dinner
will be held at the Lafayette Community Center, 500
St. Mary's Road, Lafayette. For more information,
see page 4.

Our January 5th speaker, Dr. Steve Bailey, Collec-
tions Manager of Omithology and Mammalogy at the
Califomia Academy of Sciences, will conduct this
"tour" through the islands. Besides being a col-
league of our friend and past speaker, Luis Baptista,
Steve is known to us as having recently taught a
hummingbird coursc to members of our chapter. Dr.
Bailey is considered one of the nation's foremosl
birders as he is a member of the Califomia Bird
Records Commitree and also the Regional Editor of
Audubon's American Birds. Come join our magi
cal, neo-Darwinian sojourn as we discover some of
the world's best kept islard seqets.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, January
12, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Norah Bain, 32 Vi'a
Farallon, 6nda,254-4516. The board meerings are
open to all interested members.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALLa



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

JOHN MUIR - WI{AT WOULD HE THINK?
MDAS members had a treat at the Novcmber mccting whcn
John Davis walked thosc present through Yosemite and thc
surounding Sicrras with John Muir. Contempladon of Muir's
ldeas, ideals and accomplishments soon brings !o mind a com-
parisoo bctween his views and what this gencration is accom-
plishing (?) in the way of maintcnancc of natural bcautics. Im
afraid John Muir would bc most distresscd wcrc he to lmk at
our land today. Califomia, u,ith its long heritagc of productiv-
ily, the beauty of the State and its gre3t diversities of bird,
plant and wildlifc, is rapidly becoming saturard with concretc,
frecways, busincss pa*s and (somcdmcs) ticky-tacky housing
projecs. All in 6c namc of progress, of course. Yosicmitc,
like many of our National Pfiks is (at times) overcrowded and
ovcruscd. Authoritics mlk of limiting public acccss. Wet-
lands are mostly gonc, thc rcmaindcr under serious auack from
dcvelopment projecE of onc sort or anolher. Our national for-
css are being clearcut at a disgrac€ful ratc, with thc fccs being
sold off aI bargain-bascment ratcs. The devastation lcft follow-
ing a clearcut program is great. Thoughtful folks, lmking o
thc future, aEcmpt to encompass parls of our dcsers into na-
tional parks. Opposition is fierce. It comes not from pcoplc
who care or worry about l}lc planct on which we livc but from
individuals (and groups) interestcd only in usc of thc wilder-
ness for thc plcasurc of driving an RV or molorcycle trough
it We complain about Br.zil permiBing rhc hewing and axing
of rainforests. At the same time, so-called dcveloped nations
are permitting eliminadon of thousands of acrcs of old-growth
timber. John Muir would probably stafl e crusadc. I'm cenain
he would atr-least bc outspoken in opposition l,o the things wc
arc permiuing these days. One could say, quietly, "Oh, wherc,
oh where is OUR John Muir?"

THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT
A leading scientist who has studied hc Grccnhousc Effect, giv-
ing a description of what's happening, said, "Whcn I bought
my home in the Bcrkeley Hills, I didnt rcalize I was buying
beach front property." Exaggerated? Maybe, unless his prop-
eny is in tlre lower hills. According to ALL of thc scientists
I've heard speak on the subject, our atmosphere has already
be€n hcatcd and the effeaB attributablc o that heat arc !o be
felt, without question. ALL of the scientists assert what we
do in the next two or threc yean will deormine to some cxtent
how devastating the combined Greenhouse Effe.ts are likely 10

be. lf we act !o curb the uses of fossile fuels, reduce the dc-
struction of lhe world's forcsts, we "may'be able to gct
through initial phases without serious tauma and devastation.
If we putter around, as our nation has be€n doing for eight
years with thc acid rain problcms, the Grecnhousc Effects can
be dcyastating !o whole arcas of the eaflh. Catifomra is panic-
ularly vulnerable because of thc drvcrsity of climate, terain,
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wildlife, and famable lands. Our pa* and wildlife protecdon
system may be in serious jmpardy. Thint of the parks as is-
lands in which birds and wildlifc livc. As thc Greenhousc Ef-
fect movcs forward, rainfall amounts arc likely !o bc disdnctly
differenL If an area is today considcred !o be climatically tem-
peraE and it becomes esscntially arid, what happens to the
wildJife rapped in the park? In cenlries pasL wildlifc could
somcLimes movc with thc climatc. Some of the wildlifc
couldn't move and as time passed, it became exdncl Here in
California we have exbnsivc water systcms, dams, canals,
lakcs and thc like. If, instead of heavy winter mows in the
Sierras, wc find morc rain, and wc have mow only at YERY
high elcvations, we'll havc problems. The spring run-off
would slart and end sooner. Summer, fall, and early winter
could be much drier. Aulos arc a great contributor !o the
Greenhouse problcms. Arc wc ready to accept severe limia-
tion (hrough tares, fees, ctc.) on the use of OUR cars? IF wc
arc to atlack thc Grecnhousc problcms hcad-on, that's but onc
of the arcas we'll have to rcvicw.

MORE BAD VIBES....
A bulldozer moves in on the vacant field, an arca that has been
used by man for hiking and looking for years. Who has rc-
sponsibility for cvcn trinking about the loss of plant, animal,
and birdlife before the devclopment projcct stans? Oncc th€
dozcr dips its blade inlo the earth and strips the vegelation
down to sotid soil, lust about all chancc o save anything is
gone. So a headline in the rVY Times for Deccmber 6 is all
thc more sobering:

NATIVE PLANTS UNDER SIEGE

'In a grim new timelablc, biologists cstimate tlat about 250
Amdican plant species are so cndangered by human activity
that they facc cxtincrion within fivc years.'

One such plant here in Califomia is the Amsinckia grandiflora
CaIi fomra

HEADLINE
NATIONAL WII-DLIFE

"1,000 Bird Specics at Risk of Exrinction'

"Morc tltat I,000 of the 9,000 species of birds in the world are
now at risk of extinction, thrcc times morc thant a decade ago
according to the International Council of Bird preservation."
"..Three Stanford ecologiss wam that if human populaUon
continues to expand,'a world of hungry, unhappy preople will
havc only such "weedy" species as slarlings, housc sparrows
and grackles--whlch thrive in people-atrcrcd environments--ils
thcir rcmaining bird companions.'

Query: Is tiis rcatly what we want to leavc for Oe fu[lre? Ifs
our world and ifll bc what we makc of it!!!!!!!!!!
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frips are open to membcrs and nonmembers alike. Caryoo
dme is depanure time. Carpool expensc: 5 c€nls per milc
per rider is suggested; lolls and entry fees are shared cqually
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizz)e; if in doubt, call leader up o

t timc..12 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Saturday, January 7, Putah Creek. Carpool 7:00 a.m.
southwest corner of Sun VaIIey parking lot. MeEt 7:45 arn.
at the intersection of Chcrry Glen and Pleasants Valley Rds.,
approximately 1 milc north from I-80. Park on Cherry Glen.
Dress warmly: this is a cold, windy area About I milc total
walking, some rough and muddy. Previous highlighs include
Osprey, Phainopepla, Canyon and Rock Wrens, Wood Ducks,
and Hoodcd Mcrganser.
kader: Florcnce Bcnncu, 689-3 I (b.

Wcdnesday, January 11, Los Gallinos Scwer Ponds. Car"
pool 7:30 am. southwcst corner of Sun Valley parking lol
Meet 9:00 a-m. at entrance to John Mclnnis County Park. Go
west !o Vallejo, tahc SR37 wcst !o US101 and go south on

101 to Lucas Yalley-Smith Ranch exiL Follow Smitl Ranch

Rd- to its cnd at the park. Ducks and various walcr and wading
birds are cxpected. This is a walking trip. lcvel, gravcled
rails, 2-3 miles.
lrader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486.

Thursday, January 19, Pslo Alto Baylands. Carpool 7:30
a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., north of Hwy.
24. Mdet 9:00 a.m. in parking lot near Naturc Ccnter at Bay-
lands. From Bayshorc, takc Embarcadero exit and go east on
Embarcadero to stop sign. Go lcft toward Yacht Harbor, fol-
low road to end in parking lot on right. This is a high tide day
and we should see Clapper Rails and possibly Black Rails.
Prepare for muddy conditions and cool breezes. Therc is a lot of
waiting for thc rails; probably a total of one milc walking on
level, possibly muddy, roads.
I-cader: Barbara Yaughn, 37G8732.

Wednesday, lanraty 25, Sunol Regional Park. Carpml
7:30 a.m. El Ccno Blvd., just west of I-680. Mect 8:00 a-m.

in parking lot, Sunol Park. Go south on I-80 to Calaveras Rd.
Go lcft under I-80 and 4 mrles south on Calaveras Rd.; um
lcft on Geary Rd. 2 miles o park. Watch and listen for Turkey
along Gcary Rd. This is a walking trip - 2 to 3 miles roads

and trails, somc steep. Golden Eaglcs and othcr raptors are of-
ten seen. Rufous-crowned Sparrow, Dipper, and Canyon and
Rock wrcns are possible.
Lcaden Kamran Alavi, 831-061 7.

Saturday, January 28, Grizzly Island Game Refuge. Car-
pool 7:00 a.m. sor.rthwest comer of Sun Valley parking lot.
Mcct 8:30 a.m. at Refugc headquarters. Take I-680 nonh, I-80
east to SR12. Follow SR12 tirough Fairlield; watch for sign
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to Gilzzly Island Refuge on right and follow thc road to ftc
headquarlers. Watch for raptors and Shon-eared Owls along the
road. This is an outstanding raplor area. Mostly car birding.
Iradec John Aschcr, 283-7 134.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

MOUNTAIN VIEW SANITARY PLANT, Novcmber 2.
Twclvc mcmbcrs and gucss cnjoyed a morning of good btding
at thc Mt. View Wastewater Treatment Plant and the Martinez
Shoreline. Wcather was cloudy but comfortable. Thifly-nine
speciqs were sighted, including Green-backed Heron, Cinnamon
Teal, American Bittern, and Common Snipe at the ML View
W. T. P. Ttue€ spccics of recentJy arived ducks at the Marti-
ncz Shorclinc were Canvasback, Nonhcm Pintail, and ksser
Scaup. Dick Bogacrt, a membcr of MDAS and a biologist at
MVWTP, was co-leadcr.

John Davis

LIMANTOUR, November 5.
Despite an inauspicious start, twelve membcrs saw 102 species

on a sunny day at Limantour. A Rough-lcgged Hawk flew over
the Headquancrs, and we fourd a flock of Pygmy Nutharches, a
late Housr Wren, and numemu; woodland spccics at thc Sky
Camp parking lot. A Hunon's Vkco was at Muddy Hollow
with numcrous Townsend's Warblers. From thc spit along thc
Estero, we saw a male Eurasian Wigeon, a Rhinoc€ros Auklcl
a soaring Osprey, and two White Pelicans.

John Ascher

CIIARLESTON SLOUGH, November 17.

Ten observers enjoyed a beautiful day, clear but windy. Therc
was much excitcment over a Little Blue Heron, but the RBA
mys rhe bird is a probablc hybrid with a Snowy Egret Another
highlight was a female harrier capturing a wigeon. Two Eura-
sian Wigcons and scveral Common Moorhens were among thc
more than 50 specics of watcrfowl and waders seen.

Elizabeth Dickey

ALAMEDA AND ARROWHEAD MARSH, November 23.
Four mcmbcrs and scveral guests enjoyed a good morning of
birding. The high tide pushed out 6 Clapper Rails and 2 Sora.

Two of thc Rails were sharing a floating log with a Greal Blue
Heron. Two Burrowing Owls and a Short-ear€d Owl were ob-
servcd at Arrowhead Marsh. A Red-breasted Merganser and a
Common Coldeneye werc also among he 66 specics sc€n.

Pat MacFachem
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Pedu-Klein

Please scnd obscrvations to Donna Pcake-Klein,
5l Picardy Ct , Walnut Creek, 94596, or call 93G9819.

Plcase include your telcohonc number wilh your observations.

Amencan White Pelicani 28 ol 12R at Grizzly Islend.
(w&GY)
Red-necked Grcbe: I on 1l/10 in Arcata near the Coast Guard
Sration. (RL)
Ring-necked Duck 1l malc and 6 fcmale on l2BatElkGlen
t akc in Golden Gat3 Pa*. (FB, JR)
Tufted Duck 2 on l2B (FB, JR) and I on 1214 (RL), all at
Elk GIen Lake.

- Common Mergansen 18 on I l/11 at he Eel Rivcr near Pcp-
pcrwood, Humbolt Co. (RL)
Ferruginous Hawk: I on 11123 along I{80 near Gold Hill
Rd., Solano Co. (JR)
Rough-leg8cd }Iawki 6 oi l2n alcrizAy Island. (W&GY)
Golden Eaglc, I adult on 1123 along I-680 near Marshvicw
Rd., Solano Co. (JR)
PercSrinc Falcon: I on 11/ll at the Eel River. (RL)
Amcrican Avocer Hundreds on 12ft atPond 14, Grizzly Is-
land" (W&GY)
Long-billed Curlew: Many on l2l3 feeding in a field along
Ramsay Road. (WAGY)
Long-earcd Owl: I on I l/5, south of Spaletta Platcau near the
road, Pt. Rcycs. (RL)
Red-brcasted Sapsuckcn I on I l// in thc Orinda garden of
Hugh and Nomh Bain.

-CQ$al-tfun0!0inCbid: I adult male on 1179 visiring a feeder
in her Alamo garden in latc aftemoon. (JR)
Stellcr's Jay: 2 on lll2o bcing hassled by Scrub Jays, in a
persimmon tre€ in the Pleasant Hill yard of Bill and Made
Toaspem. The first sighdng of Steller's Jays here in 33 years.

'Golden-crowned Kinglc[ 8 still around through 1216 in her
Atamo garden. (JR)

Varied Thrush: I on I l, in tleir Onnda garden. (H&NB)
-Sage Thrashen I retumcd on l1l4 to her Walnut Cre€k gaden

for onc day only. (MW)
Black-and-white Warbler: I on lZ4 ar Elk Glen t*c. (RL)
Amcrican Rcdsan: I on 12R (JR) and 1214 (RL) at Middle
L:ke, Goldcn Garc Park.
White-throated Sparrow: I on 1l/5 at Nunes Ranch, Pt.
Reye.s. (RI)

'"Grcy-headed' Junco: 1 in his Moraga gardcn from ll/19
thrcugh at least 1211. (GA, MOB)

River Otrcrs: 2 on lllll at the Eel River. (RL)
Tule EIk: 65 including onc bull clk with trcmendous antlers
on l2l3 atGnzzly lsland. (W&GY)

Obscrvers: Gaflh Alton, Hugh and Norah Bain, Florencc Ben-
netl, Robefl landfear, Many Obecrvcrs, Jean Richmond. Maric
and Bill Toaspem, Margarct Wadsworth, and Winifred and GrI-
ford Young.

E9th CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

The MDAS Christmas BLd Counl will be held on Satuday,
December 3 I , 1 988. There will be a New Year's Eve countdown
pot-luck dinner aI 6:m p.m. in the Manzanita Rmm at the tl-
fayctte Community Centcr, 5@ St. Mary's Road, tafaycttc.
(Sec AAA map for location.) There is no kitchen or waEr
available. Be prcpared. Anyonc still intcrcsted in pafticipating,
plcasc call Maury Stcm, 284-5980.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Through the Orinda Community Center, Norah Bain will teach
one class at fie Sacramenlo Valley National Wildlifc Refuge on
Tucday, January 17 from 9:30 b 3:30. A scries of tfuee licld
classes will fotlow on Thursdays, January 19 and 26 and Fcbru-
ary 2 from 9:30 to 12:30. For details, plesc call Norah at 254-
4516. To register carly in January, ca the Orinda Community
Ccntet at254-2M5.

AUDUBON ECOLOGY CAMPS

National Audubon Sciety is sponsoring ecology camps and
workshops in 1989 as follows:

Audubon Ecology Workshops in Connecticuc
Inmductory Field Ecolqy - 625-711,712-718
Field Ecology for Edrcalors - 7 P-7115,7116-7 f22,

7 rB -7 n9, 7 130-8/ s, 816-8/ t2

Audubon Camp in Maine:
Audubon Magazine - Phob Workshop - 7/l-7,
Field Ecology - 7lr7 -1f28,817 -8118
Field Ecology (short crlurse) - 719-7ll5,7RGB|5
Field Omithology Workshop - 8120-826,8lZ7 -912

Audubon Camp in lhc West - Wyoming:
Natue Photography Workshop - 6l1G6fZ5
Field Ecology (shon course) - 623-660
Field Ecology - 7n-71t4,7116-7 n8, 7R0-8/11

Wi.ldemcss Research Backpack Program - 7n-7114,
7116-7 n8,7 BGS|rt

Southeast Arizon Audubon Ecology Workshop:
914-9112

International Audubon Ecology Wo*shop - Kenya
8^4-8127

Pleasc contact Norah Bain at 2544516 for more information
and for applicadon forms for a 507o scholarship fmm MDAS.
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TRAVEL CORNER

New England Birding
by John Aschzr

Combining a successfr birding tdp, a family vacation, and in-
terviews at Eastem colleges is dehnitely a challenge. Fmm Ju-
ly 27 to August 27 , I had to find a way !o keep my relativcs
and family happy without missing any most-wanted birds. Us-
ing Pettingill, local publicadons, and my parcns' waming,
"This is not a birding trip, John," !o guide me, I drew up a
plan to find as many lifcrs as possible on my first East Coast
mp.

When I arrived at my uncle's house in Wilmington, Delawarc,
I heard Easem Screech Owls, an Acadian Flycarchet a rir'ood

Thrush, and a strange warbler singing from the dense deciduous
woods. My fiIst two Eastem Screech Owls flew into an open
oak over my head and began duet calls tlnt lasted wcll into the
nighl Thc next morning I located thc flycarchcr and thc Wood
Thrush, but the mystery warbler staycd hidden in thc poison
ivydominated underbrush. After an hour of frustration, I real-
ized that only an Oparorms could be that secretive. I tren tried
my Kenurcky Warbler tapc, and thc bird revealcd itself only a
few yarrls away at the forest cdge. At dawn the next moming,
my aunt drove me to the marshes of Delaware City and Bom-
bay Hook NWR. The tJast Bittern was at the lop of my want
list, but I wasn't sure I would find this elusive reed dweller. At
my first stop I saw a bird at the rop of a catEil that lmked like
a meadowlark on stilts. The bit@rn disappcared into the
marsh, but a thorough scan of thc area revealed four more
crouched in the dense vegetation. The mudflats of Bombay
Hook Refuge teemed wilJl shorcbirds of all types, including
thousands of Semipalmated Sandpipers and yellowlegs. A
flock of over 100 Stilt Sandpipers joined some Peclorals on a
small pool, and an early Huclsonian Godwit stood alone in the
midst of some dowitchen. The shorebirds were joined by
he€ding Black Ducks, Glossy Ibis, a Sedge Wrcn, and Seaside

Sparrows along tlte salt water channels.

After experiencing the natural beauty and abundant wildlife of
Bombay Hook, the incrcdibly ugly train ride through New Jer-
sey and New York to Connecticut was quite a shock. I spent
tle following week in the New tlaven/Guilford area, driving
my uncle's truck in search of lifers whi.le he prepared for his
wedding. A tip from Noble Proclor, a local expert, sent me ro
he Beaver Head Swamp, a damp forest area north of New IIa-
ven to find bre€ding warblers. A fortuitous caterpillar infesta-
tion after a rain brought my fust Blue-winged, Hooded, and
Worm-eadng Warblers out. into l,he Eees along the road where
Scarlet Tanagers, Orchard Oriotes, and Yellow-throated Vireos
joined in the feasl Next I scrambled down from the road into
an overgrown srreambed. A movement along the stream re-
vealed a Lousiaina Waterthrush bobbing nearby. When I re-
turned to my cousin's house, good news awaited me. She had
arranged a trip to Faulkner Island, where two researchers were
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studying Roseate and Common Tems. I spent the night in
their shack on the small treelsss island and donned a handhat to
help them survey thc ness in the colony and band adult tems.
Two thousand pairs of Common Tems and one hun&ed pai$ of
Rose2tes dive-bombed us as I leamed !o identify the gaceful
Rosies.

I headed nonh !o Chatham, MassachusetB, the town opposite
Monomoy NWR. I took a water axi !o the long sandy island
refuge to find a Bar-tailed Godwit seen the day beforc. Wihout
other birders chasing it, I was unable to find the bird, but a
flock of 75 Hudsonian Godwits, 2000+ Roseae Tems, 3 Pip-
ping Plovers, and a brceding-plumaged Lcsser Golden Plover
made this effort wortiwhile.

The nexl day I left for Maine via Boslon and drove to Port
Clyde, the home pon of my grandparents, several nesting Os-
prcys, and the Monhcgan Ferry. I woke up early and caught the
moming ferry to Monhegan Island, a famous migradon hotspot
ten miles offshorc. After the densc morning fog clearcd, horclcs
of migrant warblers appeared in the Ee€s. Among the dozens of
Yellow Warblers were many sought-after species, including
Cape l{ay, Blackbuminan, Black-throated Grecn, and Canada
Warblers. The island's isotated location affracted three species
of soutrem vagrans, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Blue-winged War-
bler, and Prairie Warbler. As suddenly as the flrck appeared, it
dispcrsed and I spent the rest of fte day enjoying the scenic New
England tor,rn. On August 18, the fog clearcd enough to allow
a trip !o Matinicus Rock, home of the Atlantic Puffin. Thc
waters around the rck wcre filled with Black Guilemots and
Common Eiders. I identihed an immature Great Cormorant,
but I was fwo days too late for the puffn. My luck rctrnned the
next day when I tried one last time for the White-rumped Sand-
piper the Weskeag Marsh, a largc inland area filled with mi-
grant shorebfuds. One White-rumped was wirh a Baird's and
twelvc Pecloml Sandpipen. A Solitary Sandpiper and numer-
ous Sharp-tailed Sparrows were along a ticlal channel farther
into the marsh. My balance berween family, school visits, and
birding allowed me to spot 19 lifers, 9 more than I expected at
thc beginning. In spite of my parents' admonition, I found that
I was able to combine birding with a family vacation.

Original
Skerches

by
Carol Lutz
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THANK YOU

A gmd start w6 made this year with 12 classes enrollcd in Au-
dubon Adventures thmugh the conributions of elevcn MDAS
members. We want to tlBnk ell of lhese sponsors. For thosc
unfamilir with the pmgram, Audubon Advcnnrcs provides a bi
monthly ncwspaper to cach class member plus a tcacher's guide
!o expand on rhc studcnts' newpapers. Subjects covcred are birds,
trees, snakcs, z6s, etc.

An&ec Youngson, one of our members and an cnvironmental
spccialist herself, perwaded hcr cmployer, Dow Chemical USA,
to donate to the Audubon Advcntures program. Thc donation
covers 14 sch@ls and 56 classcs in the Pittsburg / Antioch area.
She contacted the schools and arranged for the sign-up of all the
classes.

NEW MEMBERS

We extend warm greetings !o these new MDAS members and
hopc !o me€t thcm at our activitics: Barry Baskin, Chdsbpher
Blain, Carl Brandt, Gilbert Byers, R. P. Clayton, Vcronica A.
Correll, C. Ebey, Susan Evans, Alex Ezersky, John R. Ferris,
Robert Ficld, Jay S. Fomi, Douglas Frecl, Francella Heighcs,
Slaci Hobbet, Barbara Huguley, B. Ilcs, Susan James, Kenneth
Kcnnedy, Viclor L. Ketellap'per, Mrs. E. S. t-eonardson, Bill
Loftin, R. Marks, Caml Meilandt, Gwen Osberg, Jan Ourcn,
Laura Penniman, Don Pulvcr, Barbara Reed, Marv Reif, Gail
Snydcr, Mrs. C. Tabo, Sheryl Trakas, Katly Tussy, Mrs. Jean
Vincent, Lolo Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Cfuis WiIIs, and B. Young.

o

A salulc to Andrec Youngson of ML Diablo Audubon and our
thanks and apprcciarion l.o Dow Chemical USA.

The Quatl is publkhcd. monthly ercept for the combined JulylAugnst issue. Audubon menbership includes subscriptions to
the Qua and Audubon magazine. To join ($3Olyear individual, $38 family: introd,uclory & senior rates ovailable) wite chcck
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February Program:

Wildlife of Kenya

o Eastem Africa has long been popular as a place to
view exotic wildlife, and Kenya in particular has
been the destination of travelers from all ovcr the
world. Join us for a safari through central Kenya.
We begin at Meru National Park in the lowlands
northwest of Nairobi, in typical African dry thom-
bush. Next we drive up to the lush highlands around
Mt. Kenya. From there we descend into thc Rift
Valley and look at three of the valley lakes. Finally
we go west to the Masaii Mara, where the river
winds through the grasslands. Come enjoy lions,
zebras, cheetahs, elephants, rhinos and other wild-
life. Discover why a starling can be called "Superb."
Share the beauty of more than half a million flamin-
gos, the spectacle which Roger Tory Peterson calls
one of the most exciting in the birding world.

At our February 2 meeting, Dan Van Zle, a fellow
MDAS member, recounts the experiences which nine
of our members enjoyed last October when we joined
Chris Carpenter of Golden Gate Audubon for this
exciting trip. Dan spent eight yean working in Tech-
nical Photography including three at the Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratory. Since 1974, he has been a
Computer Scientist at LBL. Beginning in 1975, he
has led numerous backpack trips and reks through-
out the western U.S.A. and Canada as a leader in the
Boy Scouts of America. He is an avid amateur natu-
alist and nature photographer.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of the month, from
September through June, at the WiUow Creek Center,
1026 Mohr kne, Concord. The agenda for the meet-
ings is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-horn
8:30 Program

February Bird Information will be given by Norah
Bain on Birds Close-up, the use of study specimens.

The next board meeting will bc Thursday, February
9, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Winifred and Gifford
Young, 1451 Janet Ct., Benicia, (707) 745-4L34.
Board meetings are open to all interested members.

Christmas Bird Count results - page 5o
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pcoplc AND it will takc money. Incidenlaly, have YOU vis-
itrd thc SF Bay Nationl Wildlifc Rcfugc? It's a gre3r placc.

McAvOY YACIIT IIARBOR - LATE NEWS
Wamings from regulamry agcncies appar to have gonc un-
heeded The issures involving McAvoy Yacht tlarbor and uses

of wctlands that appcar !o hrvc bccn illegal arc still uffc-
solved Thc issucs will (most likcly) be thrashed out in the
courts. The badc is !o protcct Bay weUands.

GENERAL PLAN CONGRESS BACK AT M
A draft of a propos€d Gcneral Plan, developcd by County Staff,
based on over two ycars of work by thc Gcncral Plan Con-
gress, has been circularcd b mcmbers of thc General Plan
Congrcss for review. An inidal mceting saw thc Congrcss
discuss the dar:ment on Dcccmber 8. Additional mecting will
bc held in cfily January. Thc City of Walnut Crcck is also re-
doing its Genq-d Plan. Mccrings arc to bc held in January.
Public commcnl is solicitcd by thc City planning commission
and lc Walnut Crcck City Council.

SOLID WASTE ISSUES BEINC RESOLVED?
We arc closcr o finding e locrtion for disposel of solid wastc.
That's thc GOOD news, for thc 'stuff" may NOT pilc up in
your yad (UBt u,ould bc thc BAD news). 'Ycs, Mable,' the
County is a stcp closr to creadng and sclccting a solid waste
disposal site. The CCC Board of Supervisors acted, to
'Dcclarc our intent to approvc thc Bailcy Road sitc should it
mcct thc tcst of EIR revicw end succcssfully complcrc thc
hearing proccss." Thc EIR fc thc proposcd sitc was foruedcd
to thc County Planning Commission for rcvicw. That body
in a 'S!EU!g9" (somc say rrrpreccdcntcd) rction did NOT act on
thc maltcr but rcumed it to thc Supcrvisors. Comments by
two of thc Supervisors, as rcportad in thc prcss, infcr activitie,s
by at lqst somc mcmbcrs of thc Planning Commission wcrc
not in conformity witll thc Bmwn AcL MDAS board mcmber
Kent Fickctt, having had $bstantial cx;rcricnce with thc tcch-
nics.l rcquLemcnts of thc laws, rcgulations and/or rules in-
volvcd, layed our a seric,s of strps to thc Supervisors. There is
a dctermination m go forward and if prescnt detcrminadons are
continucd, thep will bc a solid wastc disposal sitc. That being
the casc, thc so-callcd "Supcr sitc' (an cxpndcd Bailcy Road

Foj€ct) trill eventually bc appmvcd as THE location for solid
wastr disposal for CCC. In thc mcantime, substantial opposi-
tion is bcing cxpresscd by rasidens and officials from rhc
Piusbug arca.

A FEE FOR BIR-DWATCHING
Ducks Unlimircd and othcr likc organizations havc suppoflcd
payment of licrnsc fees by thosc who wished to hunt ducks.
The fccs havc becn uscd (for thc most pan) to support habilat
and othcr means of cnsuring a continuation of the duck popula-
tion. Now, Jay D. tlair, PresidenL National Wildlife Fedcra-
tion, writcs, "Wc nccd a dedicated sourcc of moncy for
'warchablc'- q nongame - wildlife. Through licensc fces and
cxcise Exes, sponsmen havc supported managemenl, of game
species. Now, songbirds and othcr warchablc wildlifc dcservc
thc same aucntion." @d: scc also page 6.)
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

I SAW A HAPPY BIRD DURING THE BIRD COUNT.
DID YOU SEE IT TOO?
Oh, yes, I saw a Mallerd flying rapidly in a northerly dhection
on Deccmber 22. It was eosy o figurc ouf why thar liulc bid
was smiling, why it was flying north, and why it was flying
so fasl That littlc bird h8d head Shcll Marsh was again in
busincss. That litflc bfud was lold Officlrs of thc ML Vicw
Sanitary Disrict and Califomia Fish & Gamc opcned vdvcs,
running warcr into Shell Marsh for thc first dmc sincc the dis-
astrous oil spill las April. YiIl Shell Marsh "come back"?
Still opcn to qucstion, so say somc authoritics. (Oh, ycs.
My sniling liltlc bid lold othcrs of the rc-opcning of Shell
Mash, crgo, thc sniling birds sccn dudng thc Bid Count.)
Shcll spcnt about $9.5 nilliol on the cntire clcan-up. Much
of 6at moncy went inlo cleaning up and "saving" THE most
important wctland in Conra Costa County. Sdll unsctdcd is
thc wholc issue of pcnaltics. Court etions are possiblc. Cd-
ifornie's Auomcy Gcncral is in thc procass of formulating a
mitigation packagc for prcsentation to Shcll. In addition, it is
lilcly thet civil pcnalties will bc soughl

Who brings back to lifc thc hundrcis of birds that wcre oiled
rnd dicd? What of thc oftcr wildlifc that lmkcd to t}re rrea es
"homc"? Thcir far was scalcd with thc spill. WE can say !o
those who workcd hard to "savc" thc oiled birds and animals-
TI{ANK YOutlllll Wc should also say to Fcderal, Srarc and
counry authorities: If thcrc arc laws on thc bmks, ENFORCE
THEM. If ncw laws arc nccdcd, WRITE such. To Busincss
Ieaders wc say, YOU TOO havc a rcsponsibility ro naurc and
10 "wc thc pcoplc". If you assumed your full responsibility,
we (Fobably) \rouldn't nc€d thc laws. About onc-half of Shcll
Ma$h is still in privatc hands. ALL of the Shell Marsh arer
and sufficicnt surrounding land HAS to bc decdcd to a public
agcncy, such as East Bay Rcgional Parks. tn that way thc
marsh will NEVER AGAIN bc subject lo dcvelopmenr. We
also have the (propccd) additional Bcnicia Bridge Span to con-
tend with. Thc Califomia Fish & Gamc, EPA, ML Vicw
Sanit ry District, and Lindsay Muscum all played major roles
in ovcrcoming thc cffe€ls of fic disaster. Shcll, of course, was
a major player; thc corporation pmvidcd money and coopera-
tion which hclpcd. Thc Berd of Supcrvisors has established a
"Spill Prcvcntion Task Forcc.' That body is loking into
weys and mcans to errsurc no fuurrc spill can occur.

MORE GOOD NEWS! ANOTHER WETLAND ACTION
Thc Citizcn Commitle€ To Completc thc Rcfugc, in a rcccntly
rcleascd publication wrotc: "Wc Did Itl Rcfugc Expansion
Passcs Into taw." October 25, the President signed thc law
authorizing US Fish & Wildlifc Servicc to doublc thc size of
thc SF Bay National Wildlifc Refuge. Thc battle's not ovcr
yeL but the Rcfugc Wn I be cxpandcd. It lvill tate tim.e. It
will ate MORE dedicarcd effort on the part of many intcrestcd
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ps arc opcn to mcmbcrs end nonmcmbc$ alike. Crrpoo
dmc is departuc time. Carpml expcnsc: 5 ccnts pcr milc
per rider is suggestcd; tolls and cntry fccs arc sharcd cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binaulars, ficld gui<lc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call leader up to

Itime.2 hour beforc

FIELD TRIPS

Saturday, Fcbruary 4, Thornton. Carpool 7:30 a.m., south-
west comer of Sun Valley parking lol Mcct 8:45 a-m. in park
at cnd of Glascock Rd. Take SR4 to Antiah Bridgc (oll), go

north along river to Rio Vista. Tum east on SR12 for 11.5

miles, then urm left onlo Glascock Rd. Tundra Swans, Sand-

hitl Crancs, hawks, and other grassland birds. Mostly car bird-
ing. Trip will go in light rain. If questions, call lcadcr.
t-eadcr: Frcd Safer. 937 -D6.

Sunrlay, February 12, Cristmetr Islend. Carpml, 6:00 a"m.

at El Ccrro Blvd., just west of I-680. Me€t 7:30 a.m. at lhc
vintage Fair Mall, north of Modcsto, in front of Cmos. From
I-580, take Hwys. 205 and 120 $rough Manteaa !o Hwy. 99.
Go south on 99 about l0 milcs [o Bcckwirh Dale Road. This
is a tro{-a&a. Littlc walking, but may be wcl Wc will look
for watcr and shorc birds. For information, csll Elizabch
Dickey, 254{486. Notc this is e Sundey trip.

Wednesday, Fcbruary 8, Goldcn Getc Perk. Carpool 8:00
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Plcasanl Hill Rd., just nonh of
SR24. Me€t at 9:00 a.m. al Nonh r qLc in thc park. Fmm
Fulton SEIII, tum lcft inlo thc park at 43rd Stre€t. If you
plan o mcet thc group thcrc, plcesc bc paticnt - trelfic is un-
prcdictablc. Park is good for vagrants and ducks. Onc mile
walking, can be muddy.
[.adcr Barbara Vau ghn,3765732.

Thursday, Fcbruary 16, San Frencisco Bry Modcl. Cer-
pool 8:30 a"m. al southwc$ mmcr of Sun Vdlcy parking lot"
Mcet 9:45 a.m. in thc parking arcr of SF Bay Modcl off
Bridgcway in Sausalito. We witl havc a guidcd tour of tltc
model. Wc must have a minimum of l0 pcrsons for the tour.
Cdl Elizabefi Dickcy,2144486, if intcrcsrcd. If wc do not
havc 10 signcd up by Sunday, February 5, the tour will bc can-
ccllcd. Aftcr lunch wc will bfud around Richardson Bay or
Tibcron.

Saturday-Sunday, Fcbruary 25-26, Honey Lrhc (Scgc
Grousc). Thosc going should call thc lcadcr for details of
timc and meeting placcs. We will bird Honey lakc NWR and
othcr areas. Raplors and Northcm Shrikc arc among thc othcr
possiblitics. It is about a mile walk o the lek up a muddy dirt
road before daylight. Bring a flashlight and lo6 of warm,
layered clothing and hot liquids. Expe€t cold. Fast roul.e Out
higher pass), I-80 to Reno and US 395 north. At Johnston-
villc, US 395 tums cast toward Litchficld and Honey [:kc
I.IWR, SR 36 goes nonh 10 Susanvillc and food and lodging.

February 1989

A slower but lowcr clcvation route is SR32 out of Chico to
SR36 and cast to Susanvillc. This is dso a birdicr routr. To
rcach thc NWR hcadquartcrs, urn south on Mapcs Rd. from
US395 (abort 3 milcs cast of Litchficld).
Ircdcn Maury Stcm, 284-5980.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

GREY LODGE, Dcccmbcr 3.
Thcrc was bcautiful wcathcr for thc tcn mcmbcrs and gucsts.

Thousands of Snow Geesc wcrc sccn, with numemus Ross'

Ge€sc scarErcd among thcm. We cxplored some othcr frc€s in
thc aftemoon, finding a largc flock of Tundra Swans and 2
Rough-lcgged llawks. A tolal of 68 spccics was seen.

Elizabcth Dickcy

SACRAMENTO VALLEY NWR, D€ccmbcr 4.
Fivc early risers werc rewarrled by an exquisitc srmrisc complcrc
wilh a cresccnt moon. Hundrcds of gecse and ducks flew into
thc rcfuge to be joined by 70 Tundra Swans. A bittem was ob-
scwed feeding as a Marsh Wrcn and Black Phebc flcw in and
out of thc scopc vicw. By 10 o'clock, thc group increased by
l0 mcmbcrs and 2 guests. Highlights of thc dey wcrc an im-
matue Golden Eaglc raising up clouds of Snow Geesc, the 70
Tundra Swans and 3 Whitc Pclicans. In thc afrcmoon, thc thrcc
remaining birden obscrvcd a perchcd Percgrine Falcon. That
and a s€cond biuem and the Golden Eaglc on a close-in snag

addcd spicc to hc toul of 68 species fm thc cnjoyable day.
Hugh and Norah Bain

ALTAMONT PASS, Dcccmbq 10.

Elcvcn mcmbcrs cruis€d the Altamont Pass area lmking for
hawks In thc moming, it was dcad cslrn and hawking was vcry
poor. After lunch, howevcr, tbcy rcally got up and we had
geat birding on both sidcs of Patrcrson Pass. Highlighs in-
cludcd 6 Golden F.glcs, scvcral Rough-lcggcd and Fcrruginous
llawls, r beautiful grcat Homcd Owl,4 Rak Wrcns, and 18
Mountain Blucbirds.

Georgc Fingo

NILES CAr{YON GRAVEL Pm, Deccmbcr 15.
Thc dey of ttr Nilcs Canyon tield trip dawned with wincls of 50
mph being common. Thcy continued throughout the day and as
I dmvc to thc mccting sitc, I thowht, "What if thcy gavc a Iicld
trip and nobody camc?" Surc cnough, no onc was at the car-
pool lmation, but I had to scout the arca for thc Ohlone Christ-
mas count 3 days later, so I drovc to thc mc€ting placc. Two
bravc souls wcrc thcre and wc spent a good day togcthcr, evcn
with thc wind. Wc saw 7l s?ccie.s with somc notable high-
lighs. A Goldcn Eaglc flew low overhead a number of times,
giving us cxccllent lmks at this majcstic bird. Two Whitc-
frontcd Geesc werc unusud on the gravel pit ponds. Eight
Spotted Sandpipem werc sccn, which is common for the area.
Wc had Iunch witl a Black Phe.bc at a small pool and, all in
all, had a wondcrful day.

Jimm Edgar
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donru Peake-Klein

Plcasc scnd obscrvations to Donna Peakc-Klcin,
5l Picsrdy CL, Walnut Creek, 94596, or call 93G9819.

Pleasc includc vour lclenhone number with vour observations.

Cattle ESrcr I ot 1Al3 at the norfi cnd of lltc Meni$ in
OaHand. (FB, JR, ct aI.)
Tundra Swan: 2000 on lZ15 at thc Orovillc Statc Rccrration
tura o{&NB)
Rcdhcad: I malc on lul3 on Lekc Mcrritr, (FB, JR, ct al.);
32 on l2l2O at krkclcy Aquatic Park (JR, FB, ct al.).
Oldsquaw: 1 on l/9 at Glen Covc of South Regaua Drivc,
Vallcjo, (PG); sccn through l/11 (W&cY).
Barrow's Goldenc),c: 5 malc and 8 femalc on 1Zl3 at thc
soulh end of I*e Merritt (JRFB, ct al.); 3 male urd 2 fcmale
on 12120 at Bcrkclcy Aquatic Park (FB, JR).
Bald Eaglc: 6 young adult or adult on l2l15 at Oroviltc Shre
Recrcation Area" (H&NB)
Sharp-shinncd Hawk: I on 1Ul9 in thcir Bcnicia yard.
(w&GY)
Rough-legged Hawk 4 on 12, ar Bodega Bay. (JR, FB)
Goldcn Eagle: 2 imrnaturc on l2llO at Sacramcno Wildlifc
Refuge. (W&G,
Black Oystercatchcn 5 on 12, at Bodega Head- (FB, JR)
Shorebirds: A feeding mass on 1220 on thc grass bcsidc thc
parking lot aI Norlh Waterfront Park ne€r rhc Berkclcy Marina
included 25 Black-bellied Plovers, 8 Killdeer, 15 Willcb, 25
Marbled Godwia, 15 Red Knots, 2 Sandcrlings, 25 Wcstem
Sandpipers, 300 t east Sandpipcrs, 50 dowirchcr sp€cics, and I
Ring-billed Gull. (FB, JR)
Bonapane's Gull: Ifige floct on 1/11 ar Skaggs Island.
(w&GY)
Whitc-thrcared Swifr 70 on llql secn circling about rhe Ia-
faycuc Rcservoh. (G&MJM)
Golden-crowncd Kinslct: A flock of 8 on 1/5 srilt around her
Alamo homc. (JR)
Hooded Oriolc: I young malc from l2Q9 rhrough l/t I ar he
fcedcrs in hcr Alamo garden. (JR)

Obscrvers Hugh and Norah Bain, Florcncc Bennett, George
and Molly Jane Monheiq Jeen Richmond, and Winifrcd and
Gifford Young.

IN APPRECIATION

MDAS would litc to grarfully acknowlcdgc a donation from
Mary Mdanoll of Walnut Crcck honoring thc 50th Wcddrng
Anniversay of l-ec and Jcan Sallcup of Albany.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Pctcr Slc of thc Point Rcycs Bird Observatory will be the
sp€rkcr at thc next mccting of the Northcm Chaptcr of the
Coopcr Ornithological Socicty. His opic will be "Wearhcr
Paacrns and thc Timing of Seabird Brccding on Southcast Faral-
lon Island." 11q t"lk will bc at 8:00 p.m., Monday, February
20, at thc Audubon Richardson Bay Sanctuary, 376 Greenwood
Bcach Roe( Tibuon. All bird lovcrs arc welcomc.

Thc Frcmont Adult Schml is offering two ficld trip birding
classes. Thc Birds of hc Delta class is a one-day field trip to
obscrvc birds in thc Delt4 or Saturday, Fcbruary 11, from 8:30
a.m. !o 3:30 p.m. The Tucday Birding Ficld Trip Class will
mcct on six Tucsdays from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., starting
February 28 and cnding April 11. There will be no class on
March 21. Both classes will be urught by A.lice Hoch. For
morc information, call thc Frcmont Adult Schml at 791-5841.

The Undsay Museum has a full program of classes and trips for
thc wintcr and spring. For forms and information, calt 935-
1978 or visit he Museum at l90l Filst Avenue, Walnut Crc€k,
betwcen I l:00 a"m. and 5:m p.m. Early rcgisradon is adviscd
as cnrollmcnt is limited.

NATURE SALES

From MDAS Sales:

Birding Northern Califurnia,by lcur Richmond. Guide to 72
bcst bLdin8 site.s. $10.65 pickup, $12.00 mail.
Birder's Ilandbook, Essential companior. b yow ldentificatnn
Guidc, by Pari R. Ehrlich at al. Encyclo@ia on habib, habi-
lats, brc€ding, ncsdng, ctc. of 650 species. 785 pages. $13.m
pickup, $14.50 mail.
Hawks Field Gwde, rtr'illian Clart & Brian Whcclcr. $12.00
pickup, S13.50 mail.
Audubon Daily Field Ust: Birds of Norlhern California. $0.10
pickup, $0.25 mail phls sclf-addrcsscd sampcd cnvclope.
Ch.cklist, Bitdi of Contra Costa Coury. $O.25 pickup, $0.35
mail plus sclf-addresscd slrmped envelope.
Field List of Calilornia Birds, by rhe Westcm Field Omitholo-
gisB. $1.25 pickup, $1.50 mail.

frer from MDAS or call Sales Managcr, Giffod Young, (707)
7454134.

From Richardson Bay Audubon Ccntec

Richardson Bay Audubon Center's bookstorc, THE BOOK
NEST, has just published is 1989 mail order caralog of field
and sile guides for birds, vidco and audio c€ssettes for btding,
and environmental education books. The caalog is free. Ifyou
want it mailed by first class postage, plcasc scnd a 90.25 stamp
!o: THE BOOK NEST, RBAC, 376 Greenwmd Beach Rd.,
Tiburon, CA 94920.
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CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT RESULTS

The 1988 MDAS Contra Costa County Cfuismas Count acurred Saturday, Decrmbcr 31, 1988, a col4 foggy day. In spite of thc
less than ideal weather,94 participants in 17 partias md 4 fceder werchcrs saw 152 specics and 36385 individud bkds. In addition,
five spccias (cp) werc sccn in thc three days beforc or after thc count day. This is a tntuE !o the hard wott of cveryone involved in
he counL I want to thank thc scction lcadcrs, fricnds from Napa-Solano, Ohlone, and Golden Gatc Audubon chaptcrs, and Joc Mcr-
lan (the voicc of thc Rerc Bird Summary). Special t}'ants to Dcnisc tl/ight, Barbara Vaughn, and Britta Cascio for their organizalion
of the postrount pot-luck dinncr.

Sevcral rare or unusual birds wcrc seen: a Northem Goshawk by Ja Morlan on Mt Diablo , a IIoOdqd Oriolc by Jean Richmond at
hcr feedcr, a Tufox! Duck and 2 Eurasian Wigcons by Bob Richmond at Mallard Reservoir, 3 Sc4lDalmated flqvlrs and a \trlhilo:

winqed Scolgr by Bud Widdowson and the Gallaghers at Concod Navd Weapons Sation, 2 BongElpgggl llawtsly Jcl Herr, Kcnt
Fickcu and Ed Hasc in thc PG&E marshes, a B4Eqw s qeldlncyc at Hcalher Fams by Pcggy Gross in Barban Vaughn's group, and a
Momnin Bluebird and a trwis's Wmdpcckcr at Black Diamord Mincs by Gcsgc Fing6's group. Wc havc sccn ovcr 190 specics of
birds in thc 35 ycars tlnt our Cfuisunas Court has gonc on. Our ncxt go.l is 160 spccics md cvcn morc prticipants in 1989.

Maury Stern, Compilcr

Red-tfumred t&n
Pid-billcd Grcbc
Ea€dffic
WestcrnGrcbe
Clar(s Grcbc
Amcricrn WhiE Pclican
Doublc{estrd Ccrmorant
Amcrican Biuern
Gresl Bluc tl€rql
Grcet EgrEt
Snowy Eglct
CflccrFb*l@d IIson
Blrt-crowrrcd Night-heron
Canada Goosc
W@d Duck (cp)
Grccn-winged Teal
N{allad
Nonhern Pintail
Cinnamon Teal
Nurhem Shovcler
fuwalt
Eurasian Wircon
American Wigcolr
Canvasback
Ring-nccked Duck

Iufp4-Dcck
GrcarcrlSelp
Lc.sscr Scaup
Surf Scoter
white-wingcd Scoter
Common Goldencye

Ba@ulceldc[aye
BufflctEad
Hmdcd tvlerganser

Common Merganscr
Ruddy Duck
Tu*cy VuluJre
BlEk-stnDldsed KiIr
Nonhcm lladcr

Sharpshinned I{awk
Coope/s llawk
Ncltlrcrn Gchewk
Rrd-slDuldsrd thvr
RcGtailed llawk
Rough-lcgged llawt
Goldot F^glc
American Kcsrrl
Mcrlin
PqpleF.&on
kairie Fdcqr
Ring-ncckrd Phccsant
Califomia Quail
Blact Rail
VLginia Reil
Sora
Common Mmrhen
Am€rican Cmt
Scmipallnated Plovcr
IC[\dr€(
Black-ncckcd Stilt
Amcrican Avcel
Greater Yellowlcgs
I.cqgg:Jcllowlegs
WiUct
Spottcd Sandpiper
Wcstrrn Sandpiper
I-cas Sandpiper
Dunlin
Irng-biled Dowircher
Common Snipe
BonaFrtc's Gull
Mcw Gull
Ring-billcd Gull
Califomia Gull
Herring Gull
Thayer's Gull
Wcstcrn Gull
G laucous-winged Gull

R6k DoYc
Bend-tailcd Pigcm
Mouning Dovc
Common Bam OI.l
Wcsrcrn Scrcoch-ox,l
Grcar HarEd OwI
Shat@cdOvl
Whitc-thrutcd Swift
Annr's Hummingbird
Bdl€d KingfslE

Wtrdocc}cr
Acorn w(m@cc.tcr
Rcd-krocd Spsrctcr
N,,rqlll Woodpockcr
DownyW@lcr
ttairy WooOpoctcr
Nonhcm Flictcr
Black Ph@bc
Say's Phcbc
Hancd L-art (cp)

Trcc Swallos,
Stcllcr's Jay
Scrub Jey
Amcric€n Crow
Common Ravcn
ChcsErut-hkcd C'hicHlc
Plain Titmousc
Bushrit
Whia-htascd Nuthatch
Brown Crccpcr
RakWrcn
Canyon Wrcn (cp)
Bcwictk Wrcn
Wintrr Vr'ttn
Manh Wr€n
Goldcn-crowrrcd Kingler
Ruby-crowrEd Kingtct
Wc.Ecm Blucbird
Mounlain Blucbird

Townscnds SoliEirc (cp)
Hcrmia. Thrush
Amcricm Robin
VEi€d Thrush
Wrcntir
Northcrn Makingbird
Califomh Thrashcr
Waler Pipit
CcdaWrxwing
Phainqcpla
Loggcrt€ad Slllitc
Europcan Sarling
HuEon's Virco
Yclbw-rumpcd Wrblcr
Townsad's Wablcr
Csnmon Ycllowthroat
Rufos-silcd Towhce
Bmwn Towhac
Rufous-crowncd Spanow
krt Sprrow
Segc Spficrw (cp)
Sawnmh Spamw
Fox Sparmw
Song Spamw
Lirrcoln's Sparow
Goldcrrcrowncd Sparow
White<owncd Spanow
Dalr+yed Juro
Rrd-wingEd Blq.Lhfud
TiicoldDd BlEkbid
Wcstern Mcadowlrt
Brcwcds Blctbird
BmwrFhdcd
Purplc Frnch
Housc Frnch
Pinc Siskin
Lcsscr Goldfinch
American Goldfinch
ttrousc Sparrow

a
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A FEE FOR BIRDWATCHING

The Califomia Dcpertsncnt of Fish and Gamc hes announced a
program which chargcs peoplc to vicw wildlifc in selectcd arcas,
beginning this spring. Guidcs, intcrprctivc ccntcrs and ncw
wildlife trails will bc medc available in ninc sare wildlfc areas.
It will cost $2 a day to visit onc of thc areas, availablc at tlc
ncw intcrprctivc ccntcrs. Annual passes will also be availablc
for $10, ar thc same sporting gmds stores and o0rcr outlets that
sell hunting and fshing liccnccs. Hunting and lshing will srill
be pcrmittcd in thc wildlife areas and thosc wirh hunring and
fishing liccnccs will not nccd additional wildlife vicwing pcr-
mis. Wildlifc vicwing arcas will bc madc off limils !o huncrs
during timcs that thcrc might be potcntial conflicts, howcver.
The Dcpartnent of Fish and Gamc hopcs to raise $3 million
ycarly for wildlifc habitat rnanagcmenl Nincty housand acres
of saE Fish and Gamc wildlife areas will be includcd in the pro-
gram. The arc€s closcst to thc Bay area where fecs will be
chargcd fre Elthom Slough Rcservc for shorcbirds and migratory
waterfowl located ne3r Moss l$ding in Montcrcy County, the
Grizzly Island Wildlifc Aree in Solano County, and Gray Lodgc
Wildlifc Arca north of Sacramcnto in Suuer and Buttc Counties.

NEW MEMBERS

We arc happy to gcct thesc new MDAS membcrs and hopc to
mecl them at our activitics: Albionc Becncl, Daren Burke, Ara
O. Call, Joan Comelrus, R. Cranefield, Mrs. T. M. Erwrn,
Shirc Fanell, Mary Ann Flett, Linda A. Follctte, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Gallogly, Paul Jazarus, Mrs. Wm. J. Kari, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Landis, Elainc l-arussa, J. Manno, Consance
Moore, Janic Olofson, Cecelia Pritchard, Gail Rodens, Mark
and Faylcnc Roth, Mr. and M$. W. C. Silva, John Yimont,
Mrs. B. Wilgus, Philip Young, and RonaldaZ,anpa

Original
Skctch by

Carol Luu

o

I

Thc Quall is pttblishcd monthly czcepa lor ltc combiacd JulylAugtr:st isstu. Audubon numbersfip includcs subscriptions to
tlu Quatl ard Audubon nagozitu.To join ($30lycar hdivi uL gj8 fanily; htoductory & senior rates ayailabte) write check
to National Au&bon Sociery bu sctrd, il, with lc,Et ot subscription card, to Menbership Chairperson, Didne Macario, 2425
Maple Ave., Concord, CA 94520. The Choptcr benSts finaacially from numbership applications it processes- Full menbq-
ship is cncouaged, bu! stbscip,ion to tlv Quall k rvailable scporatc ftom numbcrship at $6lyear. Chcck should be nade to

t
MDAS and nailcd to MDAS Trcaswcr, Florencc BenE t, P.O, Bor 31435, WalnU CEd{A g4ig8.f:trsrct
tte Quall to,n nbq or nonmcmber b at additional $3tycor pyabh to MDAS &. sy'n o Treisber-
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORM ATTON : Consutt Dioac Mqcariol (1 5 ) q74-0920: _ .

\ JJ
Bafioru Buek, Editor, tS7 M,. Kennedy Dr., Marrinez, CA-94553 yits) 229_039:4 "

a$ry,tiqt::

Erchangc bulletins lor l,lDAs to Mt. Diabb Audubon sociaty, P. o. Boz 53,waliut creek, cA 94596, please

Mt. Diablo Audubon Scicry
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March Program:

Penguins in Antarctica

o Penguins hold a surprising fascination for many peo-
ple, considering few will ever see them in their native
Antarctic and South American waters. These sixteen
species of flightless birds have modified their wings
into flippen, allowing them to swim superbly. On
land, their upright stance is distinctive, and they hop
or walk in an amusing waddle. Many are strongl,
marke( dark above and light below, often giving the
appearace of being in formal anire. Most of these
species are widespread in the southern hemisphere,
breeding on sub-Antarctic islands and coasts. Wtrilc
some . species, such as Rockhopper and Emperor
Penguins, are familiar from televis:ion programs and
nature shows, other species are less wcll known.
Our March 2 program will introduce you to thrc€ of
these species.

Geoff Geupel and Janet Kjelmyr are biologists with
the Point Reyes Bird Observatory. They will prcsent
an illustrated talk on a five-year study they have done
in Antarctia on the behai,ior and ecology of thc
Adele, Chinstrap, and Gentoo Penguins. - Geoff is
program manager of the Land Bird Rescarch Pro-
gram at PRBO and his wife Janet is with the Pacific
Flyway Project.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the f,lrst Thursday of the month, from
September through June, at the Willow C\eek Center,
1026 Mohr I^ane, Concord- The agenda for the meet-
ings is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Smial flalf-hour
8:30 Program

The Bird Information for March will be eiven bv
fuch Radigonda, a vicc-prcsident of the C-aifomii
Waterfowl Association and active in the preservation
of wetlands. Hc will show some unusual slides of
water birds in flight.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, March 9,
at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59
Donna Maria Way, Orinda" 376-8732. Board meet-
ings arc open to all interested memben.a



CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

WHERE, OH, WHERE HAS OUR WATER GONE
Watcr, a commodity esscntial to life of man, bid, animal, and
plant In addition to thc uses to which water is put in thc San

Francisco Bay arc€" Southcm Califomia's Metopolitical Watlr
Dcpartncnt (MWD) wants warrr too. Thc State Watcr Quality
Control Board issued a draft report which dlGatcd standards,

cvcn though inadcquatc to Bay walcrs. Allcgedly bowing to
intensivc pressure from M\!ID and San Joaquin Vallcy "Ag"
people, thc Board withdrcw thc report- Thc Chairman, in rc-
sponding o quastions by state Senators said he felt tlrere was

NO legal requirement that the Board allmarc standards for the
Bay. Thcrc is disagrccmcnt among watrr authorites on that
poinL Statr Senator Qucntin Kopp introduccd SB277 which
wonld REQUIRE the Board to allocatc standards to thc Bay to
ensurc futue protection for this important ccological treasure.
The water battlc is likely to gcnerate lots of heaL In thc
meantime thc Committce for Water Policy Conscnsus is still
moving to form a conscnsus throughout thc Sate so scarce
watcr rcsources can be allaated e4uitably and NOT just on the
basis of raw political powcr.

GENERAL PLAN CONGRESS
Aftcr morc than two years of work, the Gcncral Plan Congress
rcviewcd the suffs dralt report that summarized the work donc.
Having so donc, the Congress, by majority vote, disbanded.
THAT dcs not mcrn thc work product is satisfactory. It is
NOTI Thc next step will involve prcsenlation to thc Board of
S upervisors.

McAVOY YACHT HARBOR
Rcgulators that don't rcgulatc. Agcncres with ovcrsight rc-
sponsibilitics that can! do thcir job bccausc they haven't
cnough staff to do the work. This is a lcgacy of the timcs.
Notwithstanding these problcms, BCDC servcd a Cease and
Desist Order on lhe owners of thc McAvoy Yacht llarbor.
BCDC Ofliccrs heard cvidencc as to probablc violations of
Iaws, nrlcs, etc., on January U. To the (probablc) sorrow of
thc owners, it appcars thc wetlands on which much of thc
work has been donc is habitat for aI lcast one endangcrcd spe-
cics. MDAS has bcen told the U.S. Army Corps of Engincers
has turned the issue ovcr !o the U. S. Dcpanment of Justicc
for further action.

CRYSTAL RANCH: A DEYELOPMENT WHOSE TIME
SHOULD NEVER COME
Will it (development) nevcr erd? NOI Nor unril pcople say,
"Enoughl" Thc Crysal Ranch developmcnt call for 770 units,
with massive destructon of cxising hills and terrible impacts
on lhe Limc Ridge Open Space (somc of which was bought
and paid for with funds produccd by rhe Cities of Concord,
Claylon, and Wa.lnut Crcck). Thc propccd dcvelopment com-
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pletely contradicls Concord's Gcncral PIan so it is proposed to
change the Gcneral Plan and various othcr restricdve arrange-
men6 to fit the project.

PROBLEMS
The projcct dc.sn't mect cxisting standards.
Additional scrvicls rcquircd arc not frmdcd.

8,00 ncw car trips pcr day will be added to Ygrucio
Yallcy Road

Additional police will bc required
Thcre are no plans to add additional personnel.

Thc proposal would likcly makc Concord ineligible
for Mcasurc C funds.

Thc terrain is unstable.

If IOII have a vicw on lhe matter, WRITE: Collecn Coll,
Mayor - Concord, 1950 Parkside Dr., Concord, CA 94519.
AIso atrend thc public hcaring March 28, at the samc addrcss.

DOES ANYBODY CARE?
OR,ruSTICEUNDONE

ROSSMOOR: Hummingbird fccders about all year long and
so arc hummcrs,
NEXT: A decision !o rcnovate a lawn bowling facility.
SCENE: A tree next to the proposcd work area- An alcfl pho-
tographer notes a hummingbird nesL complete with egg and a
tiny "mom" hummer. Pholo taken. Printed in thc Rossmoor
ncws with thc following caption:

'The wonderous time clock of Mothcr Natllle gocs on, not un-
lke the mail through fog and frosl But will shc be able to
out maneuvcr thc man-made obstacles? This littlc humming-
bird has built hcr tiny ncst next b thc Lawn Bowling Mat
Housc, which is schcduled for renovation, and in a trce which
is to get tlc axc.'

Calls to the appmpriate Rossmoor deprtnent bring ftc sad Ii-
nale. An outside individual was employed to "do some of the
work.' Interestcd, concemcd pcrsonncl wcnt to the sccnc of
thc work to wam thc individual who was !o do the wort of thc
ncsling hummcr and !o say, "Hold up on fte wctrk." Too latc!
On arival at ftc sccnc they found the equipment backcd into
"THE" tre€. The littlc bird was walching frantically from a
short distance, trying 10 return to her nest but obviously afraid.
Thc equipment was finally moved. Again, TOO IATE! The
litde morher hummer hasnt retumed to 6e nesL Result: NO
production from a.ll fte effon. So, who's to blame? How do
WE protect our birds and wildlife from our own depredadons?

Original
Sketch
by
Cs.rol Lutz
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are open to memks and nonmcmbc$ alikc.
timc is dcpamrc dmc. Caryool cxpcnsc: 5 clnts ptr mile
per rider is suggcstcdi tolls and cntry fees arc shacd cqually
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculan, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in Iight rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call lcadcr up io

hour beforc time.

o

o

FIELD TRIPS

Wcdncsrlay, March I, Hryserd Regionel Shorclinc. Car-
pool 7:30 a.m. ar El Ccrro Blvd, just wcst of I{80. Mcct at
8:30 am. in the parking lot ar thc entrancc to Shcrcline. Tate
I{80 south to Crow Canyon Rd. and Crow Canyon to I-580.
From I-580, go south on I-880 (Nimie) to Winron exit and go
wcst to thc end of Winton Avenue. This is a gmd aree for
shorc birds and lvater birds. l-2 miles levcl walking; somc
t ails can bc muddy.
IJader Florercc BenncE, 689-3 106.

Satuday, March 4, Bodcge Bsy - Owling. Carpool 7:00
a.m. Sun Valley. Me€t 9:m a-m. at the Tides Rcslaurant in
Bodcga Bay. Bodega is a good area for loons, grebes, diving
ducks; possible scc birds s€en from the Head. Little walking.
For owling, me€t at fic Tidcs perking lot at 5:30 p.m. Wc
will owl up Willow Crcck Road to Occidcntal Thosc intlrcst-
cd in having dinner ar Occidentd, cdl lvlauy Srcm.
Day leaders: Winnie and Gifford Yorul.g, OOn 745413/..
Owling lcader Maury Stern. 284-5980.

Thursday, March 9, Five Brmks - Bolines Lagoon. Car-
pool 7:ffi a.m. at thc southwest comcr of Sun Valley parking
loL Mc€t 8:30 a.m. in front of Audubon Canyon Ranch. Go
west $rough Vallejo and continuc wcst on SR37 to Aftcfion
Blvd. On crossing l0l, Atherton bccomcs San tvlarin Drive.
At junction with Novalo Blvd, turn right and continue to cnd
at Pr. Reycs - Petaluma Rd. Tr:rn lcft and go to SRl; lcft
again on SRI to Audubon Canyon Ranch. This round-about
routc should avoid mo$ of thc commuE tralFlc. About I mile
walking ar Fivc Brmks, stccp in onc pl2cc; can bc muddy.
Lraden George Finger, 933-246.

Thursday, March 16, Bcrkclcy Shorclinc. Carpool 8:00
a,m. off Ple€sant Hill Rd., just noni of Hwy. 24. Mef]t at
8:30 a.m. in the parking lot at thc nonh cnd of the Emeryville
Marina" Tatc Hwy. 24, $tn nonh onlo I-80. Tatc thc fhsl
exit, Powcll SL, Errn lcfr undcr thc frccway and follow powetl
to lhc end. Tum right and drive along Marina Road to ftc
tuming cfuclc ar thc cnd and park in the lor of rhc lcfL Cold,
windy, short walks at each stop. Many intcresting birds tum
up along this watcrfront cach year. Lmns, grebcs, bay ducks.
Leaden Bartara Yau dtul,,37G8732.
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Thursday, March 30, North Brioncs Wlldtloscr Tgalk.
Meet 9:00 a-m. in parking lot at north entrmcc !o Briones Re.
gional Park. From Hwy 24 takc Plcasant Hilt Rd. north to
Taylor Blvd. At 4th signal, tum left otrto Plc€sant HilI Rd.,
which bccomcs Hhambra Ave. At 3.1 miles makc a shap left
ar thc stop light onto Alhambra Vallcy Rd. Go right at thc srop
sign and then lcft onlo Brioncs Rd- to end. 2-3 milas walking,
umpaved md up and down. We will scc grassland and wodand
wild flowers as well as birds.
Iradcn John Davis, f)8-9516.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

PUTAH CREEK, Janvzry 7.
Our group of 24 birden enjoyed a gmd, bur cold, day of birding
witlr 83 spccies sccn. Highlights included 2 pairs ofOsprey,8
Hooded Merganscrs, Common Mcrganscrs, 3 l-cwis' Wood-
pcckcrs, a Canyon Wrcn and a Rufousqowncd Sparrow.

Florcncc BemeE

LOS GALLNOS SEWER PONDS, January ll.
Elcven mcmbcrs b,raved thc wind on a cles day. The bird of thc
day was an immatr:rc eagle - well-scen whilc perchcd but not
i<lcntificd to cvcryonCs satisfaction. Good views of Grccn-
wingcd and Chnrmon Tcd, Ring-ncckcd Ducks and otlcr dab-
blers. A flak ofLong-billcd Curlcws were obscrvcd fccding in
a pastue. Many othcr waders wcrc in lhe ponds. 68 specics
wcre seen in all.

Elizaberh Dckcy

PALO ALTO BAYI-ANDS, January 19.
Thiflccn mcmbcrs end gues:ts searchcd in vain for lhc Black Rait
(and any rails, for thar mattcr), but thc day was flrnc md a good
varicty of waterfowl was secn. A pcrky Burowing Owl, stand-
ing high on his long legs, was viewing us, it seemed.

Babara Vaughn

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, January 25.
Twelvc membcr and eight gue.sa wcnt out on this cold, sunny
day. Birding was good despitc thc fact thar thc usud caglcs and
DSmy Owl were absenL 55 spccics wcrc sccn and Mary Janc
Culvo was named Most Valuablc Birder of the day for thc Ba*
Find: an obliging 46ericrn Diprper sccn just bcyond the S. F.
watcr district ferEe, in the sfcam.

Kamnn Alavi

O Sa$rday, March 25, Brioncs Rescrvoir. Me€t 7:30 a.m. at
Briones Staging area, inlrrsection of Happy valey and Be€r
Creck Roads. 2-3 milcs walking. This is thc bcginning of
spring migration.
Lrader: NeaI Welsh, 7 98-02,3.

GRUZLY ISLAND ,lan:ary ?3.
Twenty mcmbqs enjoycd the raptors and wetcrbirds at Grizly
Island. In the eucalyptus grovcs, wc laated a Bam Owl, four
Grear Homcd Owls, and an unusual dak-phase Rcd-ailed llawh
An Amcrican Bittrrn in thc opcn on thc sidc of thc road allowcd
amazing views. White-fronted Gecsc, scvcral Rough-lcgged
Hawks" an Oralgc{rowncd Warblo, and a flock of Black-ncckcd
Stilts wcrc among the 79 species secn. Aftcr thc official trip
cnded, 6 mcmbers saw 3 Tun&a Swans from thc Joycc Istand
Bridge.

John Ascher



OBSERYATIONS
By Donru Peake-Klein

Plcasc scnd obscrvations to Donna Peake-Klcin,
51 Pic€rdy CL, Watnut Cree&, 94596, or call 93G9819.

Plcasc includc your telcphonc numb€r with yollr obsenations.

Littlc Blue Hemn: I on 129 at moulh of thc Tiajuana River
Estuary, Mcxico. @L)
catrlc ESrcr: I on lzQi (JR, RR) and again on 128 (JR,

FB) at lltc Mcrritl
Grcatcr White-frontcd Goosc: 1 qI lD at Hcarhcr Fams. (JE)

Snow Goosc and Ross's Goosc: still lffi's on lEl at Sacre-

mento NWR and Gray t odge WMA and surrounding areas.
(FB,IR)
Wood Duck I fcmalc on 1/17 ne€I the Duck Pond ar thc Palo
Allo Baylands. (FB, JR, et al.)
Bluc-winged Tcal: 2 mdcs, I fcmale on 125 at ML Yiew
Sanitary District (JR), and I on U19 al turcwhcad lvlarsh (ED,

JTI).

Eumsian Wigeon: 4 on l/10 at Hcethcr Farms (JE), and 3 on
lpJ at Arrowhead Marsh (MIC, BG).
Redhead: 2 males, I femalc on 126 (JRIR) and a pair sccn

128 (JRFB) at t "te Mcrritl
Tuftcd Duck a pair on l/19 (ED, JII) and sccn again on 128
(FB, JR) ar thc old Suno Baths by the Cliff House .

Oldssuaw: I fcmalc on 1/18 at Arowhead Marsh (MJC) and a
fcmale on 124 ar Princeton Harbor (FB, JR).
Barrow's Goldcneye: I on 119 at Hethcr Farms (JE); 18

males, 12 fcmales on 1p6 ar lancy Colcgc Estuary, Oakland,
(JR, RR); 12 mdes,6 fcmales on 128 at T ale Mcrritt (JR,
FB).
Hmded Mcrganscr 8 on l/10 at Heathcr Fams. (JE)

Common Merganscn 2 on lp ar Heathcr Fams. (JE)
Sharlshinned Hawk: I on 124 in an Antiah yard. @S)
Nonhcm Goshawk: I on 1/15 at Dacr FlaL (BC)
Fcmrginous Hawk: 2 on lBl on W. Buttc Rd., SutEr Co.
(FB, rR)
Rough-lcqqcd Hawk 4 on 120 ar Drates' Bcach, Bodcga Bay,
(ED, IID: 2 or ll24 at Pigcon PL, San Matco Co. (FB, JR); 2
on lBlnear Gray Lodgc WMA and W. BuEe Rd. (FB, JR).
Goldcn Eagle: I on l/31 at Sacramcnlo I.IWR. (JR, FB)
Merlin: I on l?J29 feedtngin a Manincz neighborhood and on
1/5 flying ovcr a Maninez yard. @W)
Pcregrine Falcon: I on l/10, Fostcr City (JE), and I on 1/17
at teb Allo Flood Control Basin (JR).
Prairic Falcon: I on l/13 flying over her Alamo yad. (JR)
Sandhill Cranc: several on 1/3 along N. Buuc Rd. (FB, JR)
Black Oystercatchcr: lg ol ll2A af Pebblc Be€ch, San Mateo
Co. (FB, JR)
Rock Sandpipen I on 1/18 @D, Jr! and I on 124 (JR, FB)
at Pebble Bech.
Lcwis' Woodpeckcr: I on lf3l on N. Butlc Rd. (JR, FB)
Greatcr Pewcc: I on 12129 on the grounds of thc San Diego
Zoo. (BL)
Ycllow-billcd Ma8nic: 4@r on l/31 along Sycamore Slough
Rd., Colusa Co. (FB, JR)
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Phainopcpla: I on 121 at Decr Flal (BC) (Notc: Bill has now
secn this species here in all 4 scesons); a pair sccn on 127 on

North Gatc Rd., ML Diablo S. P. (MIC, BG).
Orangc-crowned Warblcn I on l/U in a Martincz Garden.
(D\9
American Rcdstafl: I on l/18 at Pcscadcro @D, JII) and an

adult malc on lp4 along Pcscadero Crcch (JR, FB).
Sham-tailcd Soanow: l onl2l}l dPdo AIto Baylands. (BL)
whitr-thrGrrd Sparow: I tan-stripcd phase beginning l/15 and

at least through ?1 in hcr south Walnur Crcck gerdcn. (RII)
Brcwct's Blackbird: pat albino, lnl - U 24, in en Antioch
yad. (DS)
Housc Finch: pat albino, 2D in a Walnut Crccl Gardcn. @K)

Obscrvcs: Florcnc€ Bennctt, Bill Chilson, Mary Janc Culvcr,
Elizabcth Dickey, Jimm Edgar, Betty Gallaher, Jan Hilon,
Ralph Hidgins, Donna Klein, Bob Landfcar, Jcan Richmond,
Rich Richmon4 Doreen Stadler, Denisc WighL

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

TERN CLASS
We are vcry happy !o announcc thal Dr. Stephcn F. Bailcy will
rctum to our arca !o l,Ic,scnt his class on "Tcms." This thrcc-
session class has f led immcdiately whcn offcred in San Frar-
cisco. Dr. Bailey will introduce each of the Northcrn Cqlifomia
spccies, covering thcir disribution, scasonal status, habitat Fef-
crences, idendficarion and plumages. The slidc le.tue wifl be
interspcrscd by discussions using sudy skins. Inlormation on
thc conscrvation cfforts with thc cndangcrcd l-cast Tcm y,ill bc
includcd Collcctions Managcr fo Omithology and Mammalo-
gy at the Califomia Academy of Scicnc.c, Dr. Bailcy is thc sen-
ior scientist working witlr $c Lr€st Tern projecl Rcgional Ed-
itor for 'Amcrican Birds" and Vicc-sccrcury of thc Califomia
Bird Rccords Commiu.ec are othcr commiuncnts, so wc are in-
dc€d fortunatc that Dr. Bailcy is willing to mycl to our area.
Classes will be Tuesdays, April 11, 18, and 25, from 7:30 to
9:00 p.m. in thc Stanlcy Intcrmcdiatc School, 3455 School
Strc€t, tafaycttc. Spacc is limitcd. Plcase register in advancc
by mailing a $17.00 chcck madc out to ML Diablo Audubon
Socicty to Norah Bain, 32 Via Famllon, Orinda, CA 94563. Be
sulc to includc youx addrcss so that we may rcu[n your chcck if
the class if filled. Assumc you are cnrolled if your chcck is not
rcrrtrncd"

GAT APACOS TOI.JR
Biologist and birder Joe Broglcs, head of thc Scicncc Dcpart-
mcnt at the Athcnian Schml in Danville, will bc leading a trip
to the Galapagos Islands from Junc 18 through July 6, 2 full
wcek in thc Galapagos. The rip is bcing organizcd by Doug
and Gail Chccsemaq (408) 74t-5330, of Checseman's Ecology
Safaris and is limited to l0 non-smokers. Thc cost is $2400,
plus airfarc of $1100. Panicipans will bc able to visit ovcr 20
sites on more than a dozen islands.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
by Barbara Vaughn

As I enter thc last rimestcr of my first ycar as presidcnt, I fc€l
forEnate !o havc had rhc cmperation and willing efforts of so

many board members and also auxiliary hclpers not listed on

the masthead of I}e Qzail. The old saying, "Many hantls mal<e

light work" applies here, for few of thc jobs are timc-
consuming ro the point of becoming burdensome. However, it
does tale thc efforts of many o conduct thc obvious as well as

the less visible facets o[ the organization.

It is not too early to ask our members who havc previously not
done so o really considcr bccoming a more active part of our
olganization. I wi[ be happy to talk with any of you about the
t1,pe of volunteer work YOU would bc willing to undertakc
next year.

Finally, the chapter expresses its sincere apprcciation to Neal
Welsh, who has resigned for personal reasons, for his excellent
progmm planning dudng the past two and a half years.

CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

Al McNabney and the Conservation Commitrec are calling on
all mcmbers who want !o takc a more active part in prescrving
our world. They can use your hclp in writing letters, making
telephone c€Ils, or attending meetings. Your conc€m and will-
ingness to help are more important thaf beinS an expert on the
curent conscrvation issues of the chaptcr. If you arc able m
lend a hand for this imporlant work, pleasc send the applicalion
form below !o: Conscrvation Committe€, MDAS, P. O. Box
53, Wahut Creek, C A 94596.

NEWS FROM NATIONAL

MEMBERSHIP SI,JRYEY
As part of thcir magazine advenising sales effort, fte National
Audubon Saiety conducted a sr:rvey to providc an overall demo
graphic profile of thc members" An cight-page questionnaire
was sent to 2,m0 mcmbers asking a variety of questions. They
receivcd a completed quesionnaire from 69 pcrccnt of thosc
sampled. From the questionnairc, the rcasons tlle mcmbers gave

forjoining the Nuional Audubon Society were as follows:

To further my knowledge of thc naurral world 807o
To suppon a wiftllifc organization 76
To rqeive fudubon magazine 7l
To funher my intcrast in birds 61
To become actiye in environmental affairs 21
To panicipatc in laal chaptcr activitcs 18

Ilave YOU thought about why you joincd the Audubon Saiety
and what we cor:Id be doing to finther your puposc in joining?

NEWMEMBERS
In his Octob€r lener to thc Chapt€r presidents, Pcter Berle asked
how chaptcrs involve ncw members in their acdvitics and makc
them fecl welcomc. @d.: Considering thc results of thc sr:n ey
given above, this becomes an imporlant qucslion.) In his most
recent letrcr, he asked what chapt€rs do o involve mcmbcrs in
positions of lcadership as officers and,/or members of chapter
boards. With nominations duc soon for next ycar's board and
commiEees, our chapter is considering both these questions.

Have you thought about what YOU could do to support our
chapter? Ilavc you thought about what wc all could do to cn-
cou-age new members as well as oldcr but inactive membes io
become more active? t et us have your help and ideas.

CONSERVATION COMMITTEE APPLICATION

I would be willing to help the conservation committee with the following:

Letter-writing: Comments or suggestions:

Telephoning:

Attending meetings:

Name:

Address:o
Telephone:
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc warmly welcome thcsc ncw MDAS membqs and hopc to
meet them soon at mcctings and field trips: Mary Alexand€r, D.
Bcrryman, Eilecn Bordcnave, Vi Buck, Adeen Fraser, Pctcr
Kozy, Greg Kumatata, Michal Madcr, lvlary Manders, Melissa
Manlovg William McCormict trI, Ed Meifert, Jamcs Moorc,
lvlatthcw Mullan, Mary Odmark, Laurenccs Orthotics, Elaine
Pagelcr, Denisc Perras, Dean Richesin, Tim Rossi, Julie
Scharmer, David Scherer, Dr. Sclleck, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Smith, Chris Statron, Lcslic Takenaka, Gwen TiEle, Robert
Tull, Mclissa Walsh, GaiI Wilcox and Michael Williams.

MDAS PATCH

The brand new MDAS patch is now availablel This handsome
3' diamcter scw-on patch shows our Califcnia Quail in ftont of
ML Diablo in striking colors. The patch will be availablc u
mcetings for $3.00 and by mail for $3.75. To onaler your patch,
contact our Sales Manager, Gifford Young, 1451 Janet Ct.,
Bcnicia, CA 94510, (707) 7454134.
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Aprtl Program:

South Bay Album

o
Those of you who attended thc Wcstem Rcgional Conference
at Asilomar last March wcre Ecatcd to Tom Rountrcc's South
Bey Album, a slide and music presentation. Tom began
photographing water birds of thc South San Francisco Bay
scvcn years ago but wanted a new approach to bird photogra-
phy. Consequently, his photographs arc taken truly from a

bird's eye vicw - somc from even below the eye level of the
subject. Join us on April 6 for this unusual presentation.

The April Bird Information wil.[ bc givcn by Cam Wolff, who,
as maly of you will remember, gave the cxcellcnt dowitchcr
"look-alike" talk last y€r. Cam has new information on San

Francisco Bay's relationship to the Pacific Flyway and will
concentratc on disringuishing Westcm and Lcast SandpipcB
and Dunlins.

Gencral meetings of thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Sociery are held
on the first Thursday of thc month, from September through
Junc, at the Willow Creek Ccnter, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord.
Thc agcnda for the meetings is as follows:

6:30 Dmrs open
7:0 Birdrng Info
7:30 Busrness Meeting
E:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

The next board mceting will bc Thursday, March 9, at 7:30
p.m., at thc home of Elizabeth Dickey, l13 Hrllcrest Dr.,
Orinda, 254-0486. Board mcetings:rre open ro all intercstcd
members.

CONGRATULATIONS, MDAS

MDAS was honored on March 3 at a rcception at Richardson
Bay Audubon Ccntcr whcn Mr. Marshatl Casc, NAS Vicc-
presidcnt for Education prcsentcd an "Outstarding Educational
Achievcment Award" for our sponsonhip of 72 Audubon Ad-
ventures classcs and 2,142 studcnts during the 1988-89 school
ycar. This year's sponsors were:

Barbara Vaughn
John A. Davis
A.l McNabncy
Andree Youngson
Fli"qbettr t31dfear
Bctty and Robcn Galaghcr

Florcnc€ Colc
Judith Moorad
Edne Mass
June Mallory
Janc Ritter
Dow Chcmical USA

In his remarks, Mr. Casc comparcd our progxam with those of
largcr chaptcrs, including New York City with only 12 classes

sponsored. Credit is due to Dana Jordan's efficient administra-
tion of the program in 1988-89 and to Andrec Youngson whosc
work with Dow Chemical Company boosted our sponsorship
numbers.

As Education Chairpcrson, I thank all thc gcnerous MDAS
memben who supponcd our Audubon Adventurcs program, cs-
pecially during the difficult early years. YOU TIAVE MADE
A DIFFERENCE, MDAS. Thank you!o

Norah Bain



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

WILL WEFIND COAL IN YELLOWSTONE PARK?
YOU thought our parks, wildlifc refugcs and wildemcss arcas

were safe from MINING!!!!! NOT SO. On Dcccmbcr 27, dtc
Reagan Adminisration proposcd an unprcccdcntcd rclcasc of
fcdcrally protccted tands to mining intercsts. Thcsc Proposcd
rcle€ses of lands threalcn:

FOUR MILLION ACRES of Fedemlly protcctcd lands,

including National Wildlifc Rcfugcs, Nationsl Parks,
Wildemxs Areas, and WiId and Sccnic Rivers

ONE MILLION ACRES in stetc public parks

and historic sites.

FORTY-FIVE MILIION ACRES in buffcr zones

If you find a strip minc in thc ccntcr of YOUR favorite rcfugc
tomorrow, you'll know protcsts didn't prcvail.

GARY BOGT]E & NESTING BIRDS
A MDAS call to Contra Costa Times columnist Gary Bogue
produccd a GOOD suggestion:

MDAS has rcquestcd cach city AM dre Contra Costa County
Supcrvisors to "look at trecs (where permits are requircd bcfore
axing thcm) to scc if there arc any occupicd bird nests ir said

trecs. If a nest is spotte4 hold off thc cutting 'til thc flock has

bcen raised."

Boguc, responding, wrote: "I would likc to scc your proposal
cxtended $mugh Alameda and thc othq Bay Area counties and
cven the state!" Bogue also wrote: "The destruction of wild
habitat around lhe world - from thc massive clear-cutting of thc
troprcal forests of South Amcnca to thc dcvclopment of watc!-
fowl ncsting arcas in Canada - is affecting brrd populations
likc it ncvcr has beforc. Pcople arc forcver asking me what
can thcy do to hclp dwindling wildlife populations. Adopt a

nestful of birds... and then leave them alone."

Bird watching is educational, interesting, provides cxercisc, and

knowlcdgc. All of THOSE GOOD THINGS are based on
brrds being there. If we continuc to despoil avian habitat, the
birds just won't be thcre.

WHERE, OH, WI{ERE HAVE OUR FORESTS GONE?
If you drivc through many areas of forest, owned incidentally
by you and mc (for many are U. S. Forests), you probabty
don't even realize thc damage, nay, destruction now taking
place. Tree stands are left along thc highways, BUT what's
back a shon distancc? NOTHING! Thc trces arc CONE!

April 1989

Gone arc the days whcn thc trecs were harvestcd in a Prudent
manner. Today thc watchword is CLEABCIIf,, as much and

as fast as possible. Onty 20% of the Old Grcwth redwood arc

lcft (outsidc of parks, ctc.) and many of thosc trces, hundrcds
of ycars ol4 arc in thc ownership of ONE company. That
company has bccn clear-cuning hugc acreages of trccs with
litdc to no regard for tIrc futurc.

Califomia Assemblyman Byron Shcr proposes lcgislation to
rcstrict thc cutting of rcdwood trccs in Califomia forcsts. U
you agrcc, drop thc Honorable Sher a linc at the State Clpitol,
Sacramento, Califomia- Typical of the problem today is thc

situation ncar Roslyn, Washington, whcre forcst cutting is
moving apacc. A managcmcnt spokcsman agreed that thc
company's plan to cut all its tr€cs in thc ncxt 10 years, mthcr
than gradually harvcst thcm as they had been doing, would
mcan few timber jobs in the futurc. "Lcfs face it, the markct
forces and thc threat of stock markct takc-overs won't lct us do
othcrwise. If you kecp a lot of this timbcr on thc books,
you'rc undewalued and you bccome an easy takeoYer targcl"
One could say, tell fpff to a bird, a bird oceds trecs for life.

CCC MOVES EVER CLOSER TO GRIDLOCK
Evcry month devclopcrs bring MORE proposcd housing and,/or

business dcvclopmcnts to planning commissions in the cities
or thc county. Therc arc already some 50,00G| SllXgylfl
projects in the cities and county. Thousands of additional
dwellings arc in thc pipcline. Votcrs, told that a votc FOR
Mcasurc C last Novembcr would, thmugh thc U24o sales tax,
produce monics to bc used for allcviating the traffic problcms,
votcd FOR the ballot proposition. Thcrc is now (secmingly) a

rush to have projecs approved bcfore C becomes effcctivc. But
unless the planning councils, mayors, city councils, and suPcr-

vison look at the ClJMJlllL:fIYlE impacts of the various
proposals, the rraffic mess will NOT be eased, it will in fact
gct wonie.

PUT YOIJR GARBAGE HERE!
The final process for selcction of a sitc for drsposal of CCC's
solid waste is moyitrg forward. Environmental Impact Repon
prcparation is underway. MDAS, in a scries of questions, bas

outlined the aspccts of thc problems that must bc considcrcd in
devcloping the EIR.

"SAN FRANCISCO BAY IS BEINC SOLD DOWN THE
RMR"!!!!!!
Thus announced the Commince for Water Policy Conscnsus

after the Statc Water Rcsources Quality Control Board "caved
in to massive pressure from special interests in the Central
valley and Soulhcm Calfomia. Thc Board withdrew its own
draft standards which werc dcsigncd to partially protect thc SF
Bay-Dela Esruary from the rmpacts of fresh water diyersion."
Birds, wildlife, and, yes, even wc humans have a tremendous
stake in all this "to do" about wator. If Xg[I want to help
protect the Bay/Detta Estuary, call Davc Fullenon at thc Com-
miftcc for Water Policy Conscnsus: (415) 682-6633, and ask

for postcards and information. The Bay is gasping. Ifs life-
Iine is threatcned. Help with the resuscilatioE.
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ps are open to membrs and nonmembers alike. Carpool
time is depanure timc. Caryool expcnse: 5 cents per mile

rider is suggcsted; tolls and entry fees are shared cqually
driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculan, ficld guidc and lunch.
ps go itr light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call lcadcr up to

I time.hour before

o
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FIELD TRIPS

Saturday, April 1, Gerin Regional Park. Carpool 7:15
a"m. at El Cerro Blvd., just wcst of I-680. Mect in parking lol
at end of Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m. Takc I-680 south and I-580
wcst to SR238 (Mission Blvd.). Go south to Garin Rd. and
tum left to patk. 2-3 miles walking on fire trails, with some
grades. Grasslands, somc strs.msidc; Grasshoppcr Sparrow is
one possibility.
Leader: Bob Richmond, 537 -7 4O8.

Wedncsday, April 12, Lakc Lagunitas. Carpool 7:15 a-m.

at Acalancs Ave., off Pldsant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24.
Mcct 8:30 a.m. in parking lot at lakc ($2.00 entrancc fee).
Cross San Rafael Bridge nonh to US l0l, take San Rafael exit
two blocks, turn left and go through town. Tum right onto
Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. In downtown Fairfax, tum left, then
right onto Broadway, 12 block; rum lcft onto Bolnas Ave.,
and left again onto Old Fairfax - Botinas Rd. Watch for signs
for park cntrancc. 2-3 miles up and down trail walking. Borh
lend and water birds, spring migrants. This is a good place for
Prl"ated Woodpeckcr.
Lcader: Jimm klgar, 658-2330.

Sarurday, April 15, Donner Canyon. Mcet at 7:00 a-m. at
trail head at the end of Rcgency Dr. From I-680, go east on
Ygnacio Valley Rd-, (bccomes Marsh Creck Rd. in Clayton),
tum nght onto Regency Dr. abolut 12 milc past thc ccnter of
Clayton. This rs a stcc€p, rugged 5 mile hikc; intercsnng
scenery, good birds. Carry lunch and liquids.
Leadcr: Georgc Fingcr, 933-2468.

Thursday, April 20, Ide Cleyton Roed. Carpool 6:30 a.m.
southwcst comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. This arca is north
of Calistoga in the Napa County mountains. This is a car
birding trip and we wrll not havc a mecting placc in Napa
County. Carpooling is important because of 'limited parking
spacc on somc roads. Mountain Quail havc been rcported in
this arca. A.lso many wrldflowers.
Leader: Florcncc Benncn, 689-3106.

Thursday, April 21, Brioncs Rcgionel Perk - Wcst.
Mc€t at 8:00 a"m. in the parking lot on thc right hand sidc of
lhe west entrance road, off Bear Creek Rd. Many spring birds;
[:zuli Buntings arc usually abundant. Also wildflowcrs. 2-3
mitcs walking, part up hill, mostly firc trails. Poison oak
along shadcd trails.
Lcadcr: Elizabeth Dickey, 254486.
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Saturday, April 29, Mines Road. Call Elizabeth Dickcy for
rescrvations and carpool instructions. Because of limited tum-
out space along Mines Road, wc must limit to 6 cars, with at
least 4 people pcr car. This is a long car birding trip with litde
walking; thc canyon can bc hot. Bring lunch and liquids. Wild
Turkey, Phainopcpl4 Lawrcnce's Goldfinch, Costa's Humming-
bir4 Roadrunncr, and L-cwis's Woodpccker arc all possibilitics.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

THORNTON, Fcbruary 4.
Eleven memben and one guest braved the cold to enjoy a pleas-
art day biding thc Thomton arca. 69 specics werc scen. High-
lights includcd lots of Sandhi[ Cranes, somc dancing, a Prairie
Falcon, thc 333 Jahanl Road Bendirc's Thrasher, and a Rough-
lcgged Hewk. Snow flurries accompanicd our lunch, but did
not stop thc birding.

Frcd Saficr

GOLDEN GATE PARK, Fcbruary 8.
Three MDAS mernbcrs and cight San Francisco gucsts bravcd a
fiercely cold moming and saw 35 species. The lack of rariry
sightings was compensated for by thc cnthusiasm of thc group,
some of whom wcre first-trmc birders.

Barbara Vaughn

CHRISMAN ISLAND, February 12.

Fourtecn MDAS mcmbes joined six from thc Modcsto chapter
for a tour through private mnch l.nds west of Modesto. Thc
hcavy fog liftcd and thc moming turncd wam and clear. Wc
were able to see at lc€st thrcc of thc four forms of Can:ada Geesc
which winter in Califomia- This is thc chief wintering area for
the cndangercd Alcutian form and may becomc a wildlifc refugc.
White-fronted and scvcral Ross' Gcese, Rough-legged tlawk and
Prairic Fdcon werc also amoDg the 65 species secn. Many
thanks to Eric Kanc, of thc Modcsro chapter, who led thc trip.

Elizabcth Dickcy

SAN FRANCISCO BAY MODEL, February 16.

Elcven members cnjoycd a short tour of thc S. F. Bay Model in
Sausalito. By opcration of this scalc model of thc Bay and Dcl-
ta, somc engine€ring disastcrs have bccn avoidcd ard wc can
prEdict the effcct of future proposals. Following the tour, we
birded on both sidcs ofRichardson Bay. Both Clark's and Wcst-
cm Grcbcs and a numbcr of Common Loons wcrc among 54
species seen.

Elizabcth Dickcy

HONEY LAKE, February 25-26.
Thirtecn mcmbcn and gucss had an cvendul weckcnd trip in
the Grcat Basin habitat of the Susanyillc area" without any
snow or bad wcathcr. Thc Sago Grouse lck was visited twice.
Saturday we arrived tm late and saw 8 gouse flying off ovcr
the next risc, but did havc some good vicws. On Sunday, much
bettc! vicws at the lck wcrc obtaincd by thosc who went back.

(Continucd on pagc 4)
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peakz-Klein

Plcase scnd observations to Donna Pc:ke-Klcin,
5l Picardy Cr, Walnut Creck, 94596, or call 930-9819.

Please include your telephone number with your obscrvations.

Clark's Grebc: 1 on 128 at Bcnicia State Park (Glen Covc).
(JA, K&PA, SF, DM)
American Bittem: I ot 2ll5 crossing t}rc road in very slow
motion at Los Banos Wl\4{. (FB, MJC, BG, JR)
Whitc-faccd Ibis: many on 2/15 along Santa Fe Grade Rd.,
Mcrccd Co. (FB, MJC, BG, JR)
Tundra Swan: over 2,5OO on 2/15 along SR 4 on Victoria Is-
land, Sen Joequin Co. (FB, JR)i 2 sccn on 2/18 flying ovcr hcr
Conmrd yard (FB).
Snow and Ross's Gcese: huge flock on 2/15 along Santa Fe
Gredc Rd., Mcrccd Co. (FB, MJC, BG, JR)
Mallards: a pair on 3/l in an abovc-ground Doughboy Pool.
I-aid an egg on pario; no attcmpts to sit on egg. In and out of
yard the next fcw days, fecding on sced droppcd from fecders.
(B&BG)
Bluc-winged Tcalt 2 on 2nE at Mt. vicw Sanitary District
Marsh (secn regularly hcrc during the winter). (DB)
Eurasisan Wigcon: I malc on 2/4 at Arrowhcad Marsh in San

Lcandro Bay. (JR, RR)
Surf Scoter: secn on 128 at Bcnicia Statc Park (Glcn Covc).
(JA, K&PA, SF, DM)
Bald Eagle: I sdult on 2114, Calavcras Rcscrvoir, opposite
MP 03.03. (FB, JR, ct aI.)
Sharp-shinncd Hawk: 1 on 214 at Benicia State Park at the
main cntrancc off Columbus Parkway (SD; 1 on 2ll2 i6kirj.g
a junco ouside thcir Martincz kitchen window (BB, DVZ).
Fcmrginous Hawk: I on2fl, Mountain Housc Rd., castem
Alameda Co. (JR); 1 on 2/15 at l,os Banos WMA and Panochc
Valley (FB, MJC, BG, JR)l and 1 ot Zf28 at Patterson Pass,

Alamcda Co. (FB, JR).
Roughleggcd Hawk: 1 ot 2fi, Woodbridge Rd., qifton
Court are€, (FB, JR)l 1 on 2/15, Los Banos WMA & Panoche
Vallcy Rd. (FB, MJC, BG, JR); I ot 2f28 along SR 4 west of
Stockton (FB, JR).
Mcrlin: a fcmale on 2D3 pcrched in a trcc in their Concord
yard from 9:00 a-m. to 4:30 p.m. Only prccning and rcsting:
no ancmpts to fccd G&BG)
Percgrine Falcon: I ot 1Dl at Hayward Regional Shoreline
atop a high tension towcr aboye frecway. (SF, CW, MOb)

- Prairic Falcon: I on 2/15 in Panochc Vallcy (FB, MJC, BG,
JR); I on 2/16 over her Alamo garden (JR).

$qg: 1 on 3/3 at Mr. View Sanitary District Marsh. (DB)
Mountain Plover: 2 on 2/5 off Clifton Rd. (BR), and also on
2f off Byron Hwy. just north of Clifton Rd. (FB, JR, et al.).
Spottcd Sandoipcr: I on 1128 at Bcnicia Statc Park. (JA,
K&PA, DM, SF)
Franklin's Gull: 1 immature on 2fr, Stockton Scwer Ponds.
(FB, JR, et al.)
Littlc Gull: I adult on 2, (FB, JR) and ot 2128 (FB, JR, et
al.) in a pond along SR 4, 0.4 mile west of I-5.
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Short-eared Owl: 1ot2l15 at Los Banos WMA. (FB, MJC,
BG, JR)
Anna's Hummingbird: nest wirh incubating female on 128 by
Middle Lakc, Goldcn Gatc Park (FB, JR); 2 good-sized young
secn hcre on 221 (FB, JR).
Atlcn's Hummingbird: 1 ot 2l4 (SD and on 2/5 (G&WY) at
Benicia Statc WLR.
Belted Kingfisher: 1 on 1121, Hayward Rcgional Shoreline.
(sF, cw, Mob)
Ruby-crowned Kinglet: I ot 2l4 at Bcntcia State WLR. (SD
Mountain Bluebirds: many on 2/15 along Little Panochc Rd.,
and a largc flock 0.5 milc up BLM Access Rd. (FB, MJC, BG,
JR); at leest 15 on 2128 along Patterson Pass Rd. nerr MP 5.47
(FB, JR, et al.).
Bcndire's Thmsher: I on 2fl near Lodi. (FB, JR, ct al.)
water Pipit: I on l2l at Haywad Shorcline. (SF, Cw)
Loggerhead Shrikc: I on 2/4 at Bcnicia Statc WLR. (SD
Black-and-whitc Warblcfl 1 on 2l2l at North kkc, Golden
Gate Park. (FB, JR, et al.)
Red Crossbill: scvcral on 221 hcard over Middlc I-akc, Golden
Gate Park. (FB, JR, et al.)

Obscrvers: John Ascher, Kamran & Patricia Alavi, Florencc
Bennett, Dick Bogaert, BarbarB Burek, Msry Iane Culvcr, Shr-

ryn Femendcz, Bob & Bctry Gallaghcr, Many Obscrvcls, Dianc
Marcario, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond, Rich Richmond,
Dan Van Zle, Cam Wolff, Gifford & Winificd Young.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

TERN CLASS
There arc still somc placcs available in Dr. Stephen Bailey's
Tem Class. Thc class will mcet April 11, 18 and 25 from 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. in Room 13 of the Lafayettc Star cy lntcrmcdiatc
Schml, School Suect, Ltrfayette. Please scnd a $17.00 check
made out to Mt. Diablo Audubon Society to Norah Bain, 32
Via Farallon, Orinde CA 94563. Put your address on thc check,
which is your reccipt.

Field Trip Reports, Cont'd.

At Honcy lake, we saw hundreds of Tundra Swans, tcns of thou-
sands of Snow Gecse, thousands of Canada Gccse, scveral Red-
heads with 11 duck specics, an adult Bald Eagle, many Rough-
legged Hawks, dozens of Sandhill Cranes, two Grcat Homcd
Owls, and many Black-billed Magpics. On Sunday, wc tricd a

new arca north of Susanville with cxcellcnt rcsults. Highway
139 goes nonh from Susanvillc, climbs about 800 fcct into a

sage, pinyon pinc and junipcr forcst with many open fields of
pastures ard grain, and gocs to Eagle Lake in abour a 25 milc
trip. Higtrlight birds includcd Goldcn Eaglc, Prairic Falcon, Trec
Swallow, Clark's Nutcracker, Pygmy Nuthatch, Mountain Blue-
bird, Townscnd's Solitaire, Rcd Crossbill, and Evening Gros-
beak. Aftcr wc had ended thc "official" trip,4 Femrginous Hawks
and a flock of Pinyon Jays werc se€n.

Maury Stem
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TRAVEL CORNER

Southeastem Arizona in the Winter
by Jimm Edgar

A good friend of mine was willing to let me use a roundtrip
tickct on U. S. Air that was good for aaywhcre they flew in
the westem U. S. The catch was that fte ticket had to be used

by December 3l and this was December 12. Because I was

doing five Christsnas counts alrcady and doing a wedding for a

friend two days bcforc Christrnas in Seattle, my choiccs were

slim if I wantcd to use thc tickct. I wanted to do a Christrnas

count thar might producc a life bird ifpossible. After scarch-

ing the Christmas Count edition of American Brrds, I found

the Grcen Vatlcy/Ivtadcra Canyon count south of Tucson had

secn thrcc specres last ye€r that would be Lfc birds for mc. So

I flew to Tucson on Dcccmber 26 and borrowed a friend's car.

The compiler was vcry nice and Put me wrth an are3 that would

givc me thc bcs! chancc of sccing the birds I hoped for.

I had birded southeastem Arizona a couPle of tlmcs in the sum-

mcr, but now the hummers, trogons, becards, ctc. were all far
to thc south. Winier car still bc an exciting placc to bird this

area, and I went to bed that oight anticipating a good day.

It had rained the day bcfore, but I arose on the 27rh to clcar
skics and 2l dcgrecs. Ice and frost were evcrywhere. I drove

the thirty miles south ro Green Vallcy and met Sandy Upson,

who was leading our group of fivc up rugged Chrno Canyon,

which rs famous in summcr for Black-capped Gnatcatchcr.

Sandy is a carpentcr from Oakland and comes hcrc every wintcr
to do as many counts as he can. He was vcry familiar with thc

area and had scouted it twice during Ore wcek, but feared tlal
thc cold may have driven many birds out of the valley. I told

him I hop€d to see the Crissal Thrasher and the Rufous-winged

Sparrow for life birds. He thought we would have no problcm.

I began to look forward to thc day with evcn morc articipadon.

Wc started out by covering a small section of the Santa Cruz

River that flows south out of Tucson on its way to Mexico. It
would produce four of the only eight species ofducks seen that

day on the cntire count and two of thc tfuee shorebirds, far dif-
ferent from the S. F. Bay count I had donc the week beforc.
(The Chihuahuar Ravcns along thc rivcr were also diffcrent.)
We had to use Sandy's four-wheel drivc now to gct uP the

rugged Chrno Caryon Road. As wc stopped to bird the dry
crc€k bcds and thickets, thc birds so familar to thc desen bcgan

to appcar: Bridlcd TiEnousc, Northem Cardinal, Pyrrhuloxia,

Curve-billcd Thrasher, l-addcr-backed Woodpccker, and others.

By noon wc had secn twelve species of sparrows, including
Brewcr's, Vesper, Cassin's, Black-throated, and Black-chinned.
This count has had at times thc national high number of Black-

chinned Sparrows, and 100 rhat day would have been possible

if we had taken the time. We had also gotten good looks al

Cnssal Thrasher, a lifc bird for me, and the one White-throaled

Swift that would be seen during the count. The aftemoon was
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devotcd to some spe{ialty birds and things we had missed. we
found a small flock of Rufous-winged Sparrows (another lifcr
for me) which was our scvcntecnth spccics of sparrow. Black-
tailcd Gnatcalchcr, Vcrdin, and a lone Pcrcgrine Falcon were

added By now it was almost dark. Wc stoPPed at thc rivcr on

our way out and in the fading light, I rcmarkcd that the Greater

Yellowlcgs near the rivcr's cdgc was a nicc bird. Sandy tumed

his gaze quickly and looked. He was excrted Ncver bcfore had

a Yellowlegs been recorded on the Green Vallcy count. How
was I to know?

That night at dinner I presented 3 Birding Northern California
books by Jcan Richmond to be awarded to the three best buds

of the day. A Wood Duck won one of thc books, an Osprey re-

ceived one, and the Greater Yellowlcgs. (I gave the book to

someone else.)

It was a great day! Some lifc btrds, very nice people, the thrill
of the count, and brrding southeastem Anzona in the winter - a

new expericnce.

Original
Sketch

by
Carcl Lutz

1989 BIRDATHON

Mu Drablo Audubon will again bc participating in the National
Audubon Socicty's Birdathon. We are dcsignating half of the

money raiscd for the Westem Regional officc of NAS and thc

other half for the purchase of a new scope for the chapter. Why
not get some sponsors this ycar ald help out? It's a fun way to

help a worthy causc. We wilt bc doing the count some timc in
May, but you can pick a day anytime between APril I and May
20 to do your own count. We will have official forms at thc

next general meeting.
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NEW MEMBERS

It rs wrth great pleasure that wc grect thesc new MDAS mcm-
bers and hopc to mect them soon: Mary Aacn, Jim and Laura
Abcmathy, Mrs. Charlcs Accatino, E. Allcn, Nancy Anderson,
Betry Atkins. Brian Atwood, Karla Bean, Peter Bicrrc, Carolyn
Bill, L.ory Billeter, Ronald Blasquez, Janicc R. Briggs, Jennifer
Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. P. Brossard, David A. Brownc, Thomas J.

Bums, Betty Lou Cartwright, Dcborah Churchill, Ruth Clarke,
J. E. Clinch, Wendy Cote, Horace Crawford, Frank Crcss, Bob
Crwickshanl, Russ Cunningham, Christinc Czerkrcs, Norma
Daniels, Nancy Davis, Kathryn Dehavcn, Sharon Demonbrun,
Joyce Denioff, Lco Dominguez, Dorothy Dorsett, Mclinda Eid-
bo, J. Emrich, Danicl Foumet, Joal Fox, John French, Ncil
Fruman, Norma Garcia, Robcrt Gcyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wrlliam
Gibbon, Aron S. GiLnanin, Nancy Gorcth, Erlc C. Harson,
Donald Hareid, Bob end Janet llarrison, M. J. Hclbig, Lucinda
Hendcrson, Ross F. Hidy, George Hildcbrand, K. Ho$ington,
Donald Holst, J. Holthuis, Brad Howell, John Jahn, Lucy Jones,

C. A. King, Sally King, Charles Kluth, M. Kocnig, Marie
Lake, I. C. tashagway, Tim I-ovewell, Paul Maltc, Stcphen
Mason, Fcrcidoon Matin, Charlcs Matuk, Stcven McHaney,
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Bonnic McRobbic, Robin Mcadows, Roben Medina, Bcth
Mocllcr, Sandra Morgan, W. E. Mullin, Jess Muro, Gemma
Niermann, Mrs. I-ouis Norberg, Iola O'Grady, J. Otto, Margaret
Panton, Diana Parick, Dorothy Penman, Herbcn Ploch,
Gcorgc L. Ponomarcff, Edgar Rainin, Carl Rasmusscn, Pem

Regatuso, Kelly Richards, John Ridgway, Barbara Rothway,
Norman R. Rubin, Lloyd Scaff, T. Schoficld, Paula Scoficld,
Robcrt Sorensen, Herbcn Spielman, Rogcr Stromgren, L. J,

Strout, Mrs. Natrette Sullivan, v. Sundquist, Michacl Tischler,
Patricia E. Totman, J. W. Towar, Ann Traut, C. Welty, Mr.
Dana Westphal, Mr. and Mrs. Roben Wicks, Grac€ Williams,
Susanna Wong, and Ralph Wright.

MDAS PATCH

The brand new MDAS patch is now available! This handsomc

3" diameter sevv-on patch shows our Califomia Quai.t in front of
Mt. Diablo in striking colors. The patch will be available at
mcctings for $3.00 and by marl for $3.75. To ordcr your patch,
contact our Sales Manager, Gifford Young, 1451 Janet Ct.,
Benicia" CA 94510, ('lO7) 7454134.
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May Program:

Although occupying a sma'll percentage of the eanh's
surface, trofcal rain foress contain as much as 807o
of the world's species, which are disappearing into
extinction at an alarming rate. Doug and Gail
Cheeseman believc that taking people to these areas
can achieve a positive goal in convincing third world
countries that the rain forcsts as tourist attractions
outweigh their value as lumber and grazing land One
facet of the rain forests' imFortance is that plants in
these fragile communities leld approximately 25Vo
of the pharmaceuticals that are being used in the
United States today.

Cail and Doug Cheeseman have been leading natr:ral
history trips overseas for over ten years and have a
special interest in the tropical rain forests of the
world. Doug teaches molecular biology, zoology,
and ecology at De Anza College and is also Director
of the Environmental Smdy Area on the campus

At our May 4 meeting, the Cheescmans will use
slides to present the complex relationships between
plants, insects, amphibians, birds, and mammals,
with emphasis on the rain forests in Brazil, Peru, and
Ecuador. Come join us for what promises to be a

fascinating program.

The Ecology of South American Rain Forests

o
At the May meeting, we will also elcct the ncw
MDAS officers. Offices to be filled and the current
candi&tes are as follows:

President: Barbara Vaughn
VP C-onscrvation: Al McNabney
Treasuer: Florcnce Bennett
Secretrary: Britta Cascio

Nominations will also be accepted from the floor. In
addition to the elected officers, MDAS needs people
to serve on various committees. Membcrs who have
not served are encouraged o volunteer.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Sociery
are held on the first Thursday of the month, from
Septembcr through June, at the Willow Creek Center,
1026 Mohr lane, Concord- The agenda for the meet-
ings is as follows:

6:30 Docrs open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

For May Bird Information, George Finger will give
an illustrated talk about nesting time and how to rec-
ognize when birds are nesting in your area.

The next board meeting wiJl be Thursday, May 11, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Shirley Ellis, 353 West-
cliffe Circle, Walnut Creek,939-9091. All board
meetings are open to all interested members.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

OIL - MORE OIL
PEOPLE USE TI{E STI]FF,
BLIT BIRDS CAN'T LIVE WITH IT...

Alaska, t}te last frontier. Witdlifc, witd bcauty and nature at
its finesL Atl true bcfore THE EXXON oit spill. Inacdon, or
inappropriate action, after the tanker slruck the submerged recf
allowcd the oil to sprcad. As the oil slick widencd, effecE on
wildlife, brrds, ol.l,ers, sea lions, fish AND people all grew
worsc. There is at least the possiblity that entire species of
somc water brrds, animals and fish may be wipcd out.

Much was learned a ycar ago from the Shell Marsh oil spill.
MA-IOR NEEDS: Clcan-up materials and people to do l'he
work. In the Alaskan spitt, neither resource was available.
Tony Rusinello, TV reponer for Channel 7, said, "Se€ing one
lil.tlc boat with a skimmer tied behind it demonsratcd just how
incflcctive was the Exxon clean-up cfforl" A disaster of 0ris
magnitudc rvill take place. So said many Audubon folks.
Business and political peoplc argued, "We have the technology
and know-how to overcome ANY spill, so worry nol" One
Congrcssman obscrvcd that tle industry has pressured govem-
mental bodies to weakcn and/or discondnue safety regulations.
Thc Alaskan disaster is a prcdictable result of yean of pressurc,
public rclaUons, and our gmd fricnd Rosy Sccnario, speaking
with grcat gusto !o convincc us about lhe safety of oil drilling
in scnsitive places. Atrcady the argumcns are going forward
conceming drilling in tlre Arctic National Wildlifc Refugc. Thc
Prcsidcnt has put a lcw of rhe proposcd oil lease sales along
the Calilomia Coast'on hold," whilc a study is done. Your
Senators arc Alan Cranston and Pete Wilson. A note to tJlcm
at the Senate Office Building, Washingron, D. C. 20510
should let them KNOW what YOU lhink. Your 7th Disrnct
Congressman is Gcorge Miller, Housc Otfice Building, Wash-
ing[on, D. C.20515. L€t him know your vicws.

CONTRA COSTA COLTNTY:
WILL IT BE, "HOW GREEN !S MY VALLEY,"
OR WILL IT BECOME "THE L.A. OF TI{E NORTH"

As you read this, the [4pg[qlgghzg developmenl. projccr
will havc bccn approved.

Based on everyrhing secn at rhis lime, rhc CrySltal-B3ngh
proJcct will havc bcen FURTHER considcred. Crysul Ranch
is a panicularly bad project. Thc Ciry of Concord has a ggpgl
hillside ordrnance in cffcct. The hillside ordinance docs NOT
pcrmit thc numbcr, typcs and lcauon o[ many of the propnscd
houses. So, what happens? Easy! Rcpeal and change tho
hrllsidc ordinancc so rt fis the proposcd dcvclopmcnt. That
mcans houses on stccp hills, massive grading, and lcvcling of
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hitts and filling of valleys. Such hings as Eaffic incrczlses arc
to be discounted. lF the project is finally approved, many
Conua Costa County peoplc will live, for years to come, wi r

the traffic jams bcing crcatcd and Mt. Diablo's north face wrll
bc lorever marrcd.

A largc Rossmoor devclopmcnt project is stirring questrons
and opposition. To accomplish tle finished dcvclopmcnt, it is
proposcd that more the 3100 Eecs havc [o be cut down. A
crcek is to be filled, pipcd and run underground. The arca is
one of the most beautiful in thc entirc valley. Brazil is round-
ly criticized for permittrng thc ruination of rain forcsts, but wc
(scemrngly) permit similar acls in thc USA in the name of
prcgrcss.

A KINDER, GENTLER NATION?????
Actions speak louder than words. Clayton Yeu .er, Secrctary
of Agriculture, has nominatcd one James F. Cason to fill fie
position of Assistant Secretary of Agriculturc (Special Servic-
es). ln so doing, he has incurrcd &c wra6 ofjust abour cvcry
environmental organization in the USA. "Why," you ask, "rs
everyone upsct with Mr. Cason?" For onc thing, thc position
of Assistant Secrctary is the highcst ranking office with major
environmenl,al responsibilitics, includrng authority over the
Forest Scrvice. In handhng issues ovcr the fate of the
Spotted Owt, cnvLonmcnmlists and orhers assen Mr. Cason
improperly prcssurcd the U. S. Frsh and Wildlife Service to
base its detcrmination no[ !o list the northern Spot@d Owl as
an endangered species on factors other than the pertinent bio-
logica.l data, contrary to law. He a.lso authorized publication of
tlle infamous "mining in the parks" rule, which would weaken
protc€lion against coal and stflp mining afforded by Congrcss
to our national intcrest lands. This appointment is but one of
scvcral, having cnvironmcntal implcations that is causing
glezrt concem.

MCAVOY YACHT HARBOR: THE DEED IS DONEI
The BCDC Staff, calling thc sil.uation ar the McAvoy Yachl
Ilarbor thc most scrious viotations they have had to look into,
called attention of lhe Enforcemcnt Committee on Aprit I I [o
THREE MAJOR WETLAND VIOLATIONS:

L Placement of solid fill, e. 9., dirt, wirhin thc Commis-
sron's "Bay" jurisdiction.
2. Placemcnt of pile-supporrcd fill and rhe mooring of [loat-
ing sructurcs in basin #2.
3. Placemcnt and sbrage of matcrial such as tircs, scrap mcr-
al, wood, broken concretc, and stored vchiclcs in rhe Commls-
sion's Bay or 'shoreline band."

The maximum finc pcr violation rs $20,000. Following rhc
Slaffs rccommendations, fic Enforccmcnt Commtttcc vol.cd 4
to I to impose fincs of $20,@0 for Vrolarion No. l, 520,000
for Violation No.2, and S12,000 tor Violation No. 3. In addi-
tion, a Ceasc and Desist Ordcr requrrcs tre owners to clean out
all illcgal fill, remove objccrs, i. c. tircs, scrap mctal, broken
concrctc, clc,, and to removc illcgal floatng appuncnanccs add-
ed o thc Marina wrthout propcr pcrmrt.
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arc open to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbers alilc.
time is dcpafiuc timc. Carpml cxpensc: 5 cenb per mile

ridcr is suggcstcd; to[s and entry fc€s are shared equally
drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binaulan, Iicld guidc and lunch.
ps go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt" call leadcr up !o

2 hour bcforc carpool timc.

a
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FIELD TRIPS

Thursday, May 4, Lakc Mcrccd - Golden Getc Perk.
Carpool 8:00 a.m. Acalancs Avcnuc, just off Plcasant Hill
Rd., noflh of Hwy 24. Mc€t at 9:00 a.m. at Sunsct Circle,
San Francisco. From thc Bay Bridgc, go souti on US 101 and
I-2,80. Takc SF Statc cxit one block, turn right on Sagamor
St., right onlo Brotherhmd Way, and right onlo kke Merccd
Blvd. Watch for lcft tum lanc for thc Sunset Circlc parking
lot Wc should scc Bant Swallows, Marsh Wrens, and lnssi-
bly water birds. Ilalt milc walk on bcach to see swallows;
somc walking in Goldcn Carc Part.
tradec Elizabcth Dckcy, 2544486.

Saturday, May 6, Mitchcll Canyon. Mect 9:00 a.m.
Mitchell Canyon parking lol Thcre is a $2.00 parking fec on
weckends. From 1580 in Walnut Crcek, tale Ygnacio Vallcy
Rd. !o Clayton Rd. Turn right on Clayton and right again on
Mitchcll Canyon Rd. to the end. This fip akes most of thc
moming with cmphasis on wild flowcrs. Birdcrs can continuc
in aftcmmn to lmk for gnatcatchcrs, summcr sparrows, ctc.
l-2 mile walk up gendy sloping din road. Hot! Carry tiquids
and luch if birding latcr.
Lradcr Mary Janc Culvcr, 6824509.

Thursday, ltlay 11, Mount Dieblo. Carpool 7:30 a.m. El
Cerro Blvd., just wcst of 1680. Mcct 8:00 a.m. in flirst park-
ing lot on lcft aftcr cntcring South Gatc. Thcrc may bc a
$2.00 cntrancc fee. Sagc, Rufous-crowncd, and maybc Black-
chinned Sparrows, r '"uli Buntings, gnatcarchers, hawks, and
somctimcs . warbler wavc. Hot! Carry liquids. l-2 miles
walking on voied narrow, slrcp, or rough trails.
lrado: Jimm EdgN, 658-23n.

Satuday, May 13, Bothe-Napa. Bothc-Nape Statc Park is
on the wcst sidc of SR 29 bctwccn Su Helena and Cdistoga.
h*ing is difficulq so carpool at 3:30 p. m. at Sun Valey. It
is a sEep I hour hikc up a jcep road to the Spotred Owl sitc.
rygmy, Wcstcm Screcch, and Grcat Homcd Owls arc aJso in
thc area. Trip will last !o dusk or lalcr. For information, caII
Elizabeth Dickcy, 2544486.

Wcdncsday, May 31, East Contrr Cosra County. Car-
pool 6:30 a"m. southwest comer of Sun Yalley parking lot.
Meet 7:00 a.m. on Cyprcss Rd. jusl beyond Shonsbp Markel
Go north on 1680, east on SR 4 through Oaklcy, and tDm lcfi
onto Cypress Rd. Possibilitics include Bluc Grcbeak, Black-
chinncd Hummingbid, Yellow-breasEd Chat, fl ycatchers, and
Burrowing Owl. HoC I mile lcvel walking along levec in
ssrch of chats. Other birds usually scon closc to fie cars. For
information, call Elizibeth Dickcy, 254-0486.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

IIAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, March 1.

Twelvc mcmbers and guess saw 73 specics on an overcast day
with light &izzlc dudng lunch. The rain hcld off until wc hcad-
cd home. Thousands of shorebirds wcre scen irrcluding hundrcds
of avoccts. We had 15 spccics of duck, including all 3 of thc
teals. Two Burrowing Owls werc seen.

Florcnce Bcnnctr

BODEGA BAY, March 4.
An allday rain, hcayy at times, made bLding difficult for ftc 12

mcmbcrc and 2 guests. Whilc observing at thc headlands
whale spous wcrc sc€n, as well as Marblcd Murrclcts, Com-
mon Murrcs, and Pigcon Guillcmos. Aftcr geBing rathcr
smtcd therc, it was decidcd to scparatc widr each onc birding as

convcnicnt. Assembling sightings later showed a lotal of 86
specics, including Brant, aI four grcbc specics, and Yirginia
Rails. Marsh Wrens werc hcard but not sccn. Thc owling trip
to havc bccn led by Maury Stcm was cancclled because of thc
wct, unpavcd rmds.

Gifford and Winifted Young

FM-BROoKS - BOLINAS LAGOON,I\4arch 9.
Thc ficld trip rvas carrccllcd becausc of hc wcathcr.

BERKELEY SHORELINE, March 16.

The day was as inauspicious for bsdyatching (or any othcr out-
dmr activity, for that maucr) as you could imagine. Not s soul
met ftc inEepid lcadrr at Acalancs Avcnuc, whcrc it wcs nining
buckcts, but tso Bcrkeley rqsidcnts, who obviously had ob-
tairrcd a diffcrent wcether fqtcasl, madc a rio et thc Emeryvil lc
Marina The day tumcd fine immcdiatcly, md a gmdy numbcr
of wetcr birds starting their spring plumagc wcrc sightcd. 59
spccies wcre talicd in aI.

Brbara Vaughn

BRIONES RESERVOIR, March 25.
The frcld rip was camrlled bccarsc of the wcathcr.

NORTH BRIONES WTLDFLOWER WALK, Mffch 30.
A lovcly, warm, sunny day was cnjoyed by 30 membcrs and
gucsts. Thc display of wildflowcrs was as good as any for that
darc that I can remembcr. Twcnty-fivc species of wildflowcrs
wcre found, with the best displays bcing thosc ofthc lupin and
bluedicks.

John Davis

o



OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Pleasc send obsewations to Donna Peakc-Klein,
51 Picardy Ct., Walnut Crcek, 94596, or calt 93G9819.

Plcasc includc your EleDhonc numbcr with ],our obscrvations.

White Pelican: 3 on 3, ar Nicasio Rescrvoir. (FB, JR)
Wood Duck: 1 pair seen on 321 at MP 0.2 on Mines Rd and

2 pair on the pond beside Dcl Puerto Canyon Rd. just cast of
San Antonio Junction (FB, JR, ct a1.); 2 on 3126 at Vetcmn's

Park, Livcrmore (KH).
Green-winged Tea[: 250 on 4/5 in San Pablo Bay, surrounded

by Canvasback. (RR)
Ring-neckcd Duck: 2 pair on 414 atl-ake kgunilas. (FB, JD,
MJ&BG)
Ha equin Duck: malc on 3/14 along SR 1 at Bolinas Lagon,
MP 15.26 to 15.53, sccn calling and apparently courting an

immature malc Surf Scoter (which vaguely rescmbles a fcmale
Harlcquin). (FB, JR)
Osorey: 1 on 4, at Pinc Canyon, Mt. Diablo (KlI): I with a
large fsh seen over Nicasio Reservoir (W&GY).
Coolcr's Hawk: 1 pair on 329, Pinc Canyon, sccn defending
la$ year's ncst. (KII)
Golden Eaglc: I on 48, Roulc 37 west of Se4g[or more infor-
mation and to regisrcrls Pt. Road on a power bwer (W&GY).
Also, Auduboritairyon Ranch was closed tcmporarily whcn
ncsting cgrcs became very ncrvous due !o the prescncc of an
immauuc Goldcn Eagle. (W&GY)
Little Gull: 1 aduh on 321 at Stockton Sewagc Ponds. (FB,
D&GS)
lfhaycr's Gull: 1 on 3/22 at Sunol Rcgional Park. (KH)
Costa's Hummingbird: I fema.le on 321 on MP 5.6 along
Dcl Pueno Canyon Rd. (FB, JR, et al.)
Rulous Hummingbird: I ma.[e from 3129 Lo 4n in her Alamo
Garden. (JR)

Lewis' wmdocckcr: I on 3/14 at MP 9.41 on Chilcno Valley
Rd., Marin Co. (FB, JR, et al.)
Pileaed Woodpccker: I pab on 414 at L:ke kgunilas. (FB,
JD. MJ&BG)
Wcstern Fl],catcher: I on 326 at Vctcran's Park, Livermore.
(Klr)
western Kingbird: I on 329, Pinc Canyon. (Kt{)
Bank Swallow: 1 on 329 at Pine Canyon. (KIo
Cliff Swallow: 3 on 3[ at Pine Canyon. (K]I)
Bam Swallow: scvcral on 3/1 I along Lime Ridge (SD and on
3/13 at Vccran's Park (KtI).
Common Ravcn: 50+ on 321 circling in thermals near MP
3.00 on San Antonio Valley Rd., south of the San Anbnio
Juncuon. (FB, JR, et al.)
Can:ron Wren: 1 on 3/29 at Pine Canyon. (KH)
House Wren: 2 on 321 at Pine Canyon. KH)
Wintcr Wren: 1 on 322 at Sunol Regional Park. (KH)
Blue-gray Gnatcarcher: 1 on 3/21, Pine Canyon. (Klt)
Varicd Thrush: I
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Water Pipit: 40Or on 3/4 at MP 1.5 on Chileno vallcy Rd.
(FB, JR, et al.)
Cedar Waxwing: Several on 4i9 secn in the creck area on San

Miguel near Treat Blvd., Walnut Creek. (SF)

Warbling Vireo: I on 3/14, Pine Canyon. (KlI)
Audubon's Warbler: Pair scen on 322 in thc back yard of Cas-

tlewmd Apafiments, Walnut Creek. (MB)
Black-throated Gray Warbler I on 4/4 at lake LaSunitas. (FB,

JD, MJ&BG)
Wilson's Warbler: I on 3/22 at Sunol Regional Park. (KlI)
Ycllow-breasted Chat: 40-50 on 3n2 h al old E?r, Alhambra
Valley. (J&BS)
Sagc Spanow: I on 3fl, Pine Canyon. (KH)
Dark-eyed Junco: A pair seen building a nest on 329 at Pinc-
Canyon. (KlI)
Hmded Oriole: 3/18 in their Lafayette gardcn, 3 weeks earlier
than usual (G&MJM); I ma.[e on 322 in Walnut Creck (MB); a

par on 3126 in her Alamo garden (JR); 326 in Town & Coun-
try viuage, Concord (SF).
Northern Oriolc: I on 321, Pinc Canyon. (KH)
Lawrcncc's Goldfinch: 1 on 32, Pinc Canyon. (KH)

Observers: Mikc Beeve, Florence Bennctt, Jane Dang, Sharyn

Fcmandez, Mary Janc & Bill Gre€ne, Kevin Hinsa. Gcorge &
Molly Janc Monhcit, Rich Radigonda, Jean Richmond, Donna

& Gene Schluter, Jcan & Barry Stockdale, Winifred & Cifford
Young.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Norah Bain will tcach a held class for beginning and intermedi-
ate birdes May 23 and 30 and June 6. For more information and

to register, please call the Orinda Community Cefiet,254-
2M5.

The Frcmont Adult School is offcring a weekly class, called
'Birding Ficld Trips,' Bught by Alice Hoch. The class will
visit a different top birding spot each week. Thc class will mcet

on Tuesday mornings from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for six
wecks bcghning April 25. Regisuation will be hcld in Room
1 of thc Fremont Adult Schml, 47@ Calaveras Road, on Aprrl
24. For morc information call lhe Fremont Adult School at
791-5841.

San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory announccs a combinatron
camping and birding tour. The tour will bc under the expcrt
guidance and leadcrship of Don Starks. It will be a tour to
Michigan in latc Junc. Call Don at the San Francisco Bay Bird
Observatory (408) 946-6548 or at home (4O8) 2264134 tor
morc informatron or writc him at t}rc San Francisco Bay Brrd

Obscrvaory, P. O. Bor 247, Alviso, CA 95002.
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TRAVEL CORNER

Florida in Early April
by Barb Bwek and Dan Van Zile

Taking a page from John Ascher's Trave I Corner, we dwrded to
try to combine tkee family visits wirh a birding trip in Florida
early this month. Afer nro days in the Tampa-St. Petersburg

arca, we left very carly Satuday morning to visit the Myakka
River Statc Park. The park opened at 8:00, which seemed late
!o us birders, but therc wcre still lols of birds around. At one
pond along the main drivc, we had six different herons and

cgrets, an Osprey on a nesl and several shorebirds and ducks.

Whrle we were watching, a Red-shouldered Hawk flew in and
caught its breakfast. It lhcn flew to a nearby stump and pro-
ceded to eal At ftc boardwalk are4 we found our first wablers
of Ue trip - Paflla, Palm and Yellow-rumped - foraging in the
tre€s. AfEr Olree hours, wc had seen 36 species, but thc best
w:rs yet to come. On our way out of the pfik, I nodc€d a flock
of large white birrls circling overhead. When wc stopped, it
tumed out to be a mixed flock of American White Pelicans and
Wood Storks. A most unusual combina(on to see together.

From Myatka, we &ove souti o Sanibel Island, picking up a
flock of Sandhill Cranes in a cow psture along thc way. San-
ibel is onc of our favorio places rn Florida, not only for thc

I buds. but also for the bcaudlul beachcs. It is a.lso thc home ofU tt" oing Darling NaLii*nal Wildlife Retuge, onc of the best
placcs to find herons, cgrets, shorebirds, and other wadrng
birds. We drove the main loop that evening and again the ncxt
moming, and saw eight sp€cies of herons and egcts, including
Tricolored and Reddish Egets, a Iaryc flock of Roseare Spoon-
bills, Whitc Ibis, and a Yellow-crowncd Night-heron rookery.
Iarge flocks of shorebirds wcre feedrng on De mud flats and a
number of the nesting platforms for the Osprcys werc being
uscd. There arc also numerous alligators and turtlcs along the
banks.
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From Corkscrew, wc drove to our final stop of the trip, Home-
stcad and thc Everglades National Park. We spent two carly
momings btding the Evcrglades and saw 58 species. A walk
down the Snake Bight Trail, recommended by Lanc, produced
looks at White-crowned Pigeons but not the hoped-for Black-
whiskercd Vireo. It also produccd the only real mosquito
swarms of the trip. A Purplc Gallinule tumed up on the An-
hinga Trail, a Swamp Sparrow was found at Eco Pond, and a

Black-throarcd Blue Warbler was feeding at west Lake.

The best find of the trip was not at the Everglades at all, how-
cver, but in Homestead. There is a little park called Casteuow
Hammock Park there which was hosting Painted and Indigo
Buntings, White-winged Doves, and a vagrant Westem Kingbid
the rlay we wcre there. Even better than thcse birds, though,
was meeting ftc park's naEralist, who is compiling a list of
the raritie,s of Dade County and whcre they can be found. Any-
one intcrested in knowing whcre birds are in the Miami arca is
advised to check out Castellow llammock Park. Contributions
for feed are gratcfully acccprcd

At Ule cnd of our week of birding in Florida, wc had s€cn ovcr
100 spccies of birds. Warbler migration had not golten into
full swing, but we renewcd our acquaintance with some old bkd
friends and laid the groundwork for anotler trip in the future. A
very nice way indccd o end a gmd rip .

MEDIA DAY AT GRIZZLY ISLAND
by Barbara Vaughn

On April 13ft, the California Depaftment of Fish and Gamc
held a kickoff for thc ncw "Save Our Wild Places" progam at.

Grizdy Island Wildlifc Arca. onc of nine California Prescrvcs to
benefit from revcnues gcnerated from a $2 admission and salcs
of "non-consumpLivc' nauvc specics stamps. The invited
gucsts included a varicty of ncwspapcr and tclevision peoplc,
represcntatives from local and statc govcmmcnl, environmental
and sponing organizations. Glcnn Olson and John Bomcman
from National Audubon and thc presidents of thc Napa-Solano
and Mt- Diablo Aud.rbon chaptcrs wcrc invited. Thc monics
generated will bc uscd ro increasc habitat maintcnancc plus addi-
tional inerpredve scrvices. guided tours and naturc walks, and
photographic blinds.

After the obligatory speeches -- all shon-- the original paindng
of the Peregrine Falcon commissioncd for the frst stamp was
unvciled by Flarry Adamson, ils anisl The two hawks, a Rcd-
tailed and a RoughJegged, from thc Davis Rehabilihtion Ccn-
tcr, werc rcleascd into the wild - a splcndid sight- After a deli-
cious box lunch, we wcre takin in vans for a tour of drc wildlifc
area The people in 6e van I was rn were the most fascinatcd
by the Tule clk, although we did see a grcat variety of birds, in-
cluding a Golden Eaglc. After buying my stamp, I hcaded
home, fecling surc a very positivc sep had been taken to pro-
tcct. and enhancc our Califomia wild areas.
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On Monday moming we got an early surt again, driving to
National Audubon Socicty's Corkscrcw Swamp Sanctuary.
Poor Corkscrew! It should be callcd Corkscrew Mudfla$ right
now. The ponds wherc we had watthed Liule Blue Herons fish
and alligators slumbcr in previous yeirs wcre completely dry
and turning to grasslands with Palm Warblers feeding in the
tusscks. Thc naturalists couldnl tell us if it was because of
the lack of waer, but the sanctuary was hlled with Cray Cat-
birds, more than wc had ever se€n therc bcfore. The Painted
Bunungs and Nonhem Bobwhites were again at tlle fe€ders at
the hcadquaners, and Grcat-crested Flycatchcrs wcre singing
cvcrywhere. A small fccding flock produced White-eyed and
Solilary Vireos, Black-and-whitc, Yellow-Uroated, Pine, Palm,
and Norfiem Parulawarblers, Tufted Tirnice, and Carolina
Wrens. The best bkd of the Sanctuary, however, was a Barred
Owl, who called several times to lct us know he was therc,
fien sat posing 20 fcel from the boardwalk

o
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NEW MEMBERS

We extend a warm welcome to ftese new MDAS members and

hopc o mcct thcm at ouI activitics: David Allen, Susan Bailey,
Kathlccn Baird. Claudc P. Bcncdix, Byron and E. Campbell,
Chrisdne Canapro, Michact Clark, Andrcw Doig, Sandra Dyer,
Lura Dymond, K. M. Edmonds, William Egan, Crystal Elledge,

J. Ellison, Susic Fogg, Melinda Frazer, James Friblcy, John

Geary. Sylvia Gekes, Samuel Groff, David Guinivere, Martin
Hampton, Donald Hanscm, Carol t{arkrn, Marilyn Hecox, Mark
Heiderick, Mr. and Mn. Claudia Hcin, Nancy Hcnderson, Jean

Hcring, Edward W. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, StePhcn

Joseph, Lcsley Kadul, L. Kcllcr, Janc A. Kingston, Wcndell
Knoshaug, Jim Kooncc. Zuva Kriletich, Diane Kryan, Randy
L:ssus, SFphen !4,ymol-C. Maruyama, K. R. Mulczhy, Fclix
Mullan, D-avid Olinc, Gloria Olson, June Owcns, Helcn Parker,

Barbara Paulson, Judift Prcblc, Thcresa Robinson, Jonathan
Rothschild, Mr. and Mrs. Evert Schlingcr, Albcrt D. Se€no,

Richad Servelnick, Jcannc Simmons, J. Sinclair, John Stahlcr,
Edward Stanislowski, Joseph SErr, Margaret Stcphen, Erik
Svecn, Susan Thielc, Susan Trachtcnbcrg, Everett Uttcrback,
Brcnda Vcrmont, Steve W. Vcst, Germaine Viscuso, Holly
Whittakcr and Edward Wiclc

MDAS PUBLICATIONS

Members may not be aware lat Jean Richmond s book, BifdinS
Northcrn California, may bc purchased at a number of naEle
book storcs, museums, and parks, as wcll as from tic MDAS
Salcs Manager. In Conlra Costa County, thc book is sotd at

the John Muir Natural Hislorical Srte in Martinez, thc Lindsay
Iunior Museum in Walnut Creek, the Nature Company in
downtown Walnut Creek, Natural InstincB in Danvillc, and
Natural Wonders at Sun valley. For information on otlcr retail
outlets, writc or call the MDAS Salcs Manager Gifford Young,
l45l Janet CL, Benicia, CA 94510, (707) 7454134.

Original
Skstchcs

by
Cad Lutz

o
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Thc Quail is publkhed nonthly exccpt for thc cotnbined JulylAugust issue. Audubon numbcrship includes subscriptions to
the Quatl and Audubon mtgazine. To join ($30tyear indiidntl, $38 fanily: introductory & senior rates available) wnte chcck
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ship is encowaged, but subscription to the Quall is avatlable separate from membershiP qt $6lyear. Check should be made to

MDAS and noiled to MDAS Treaswer, Florence Bennett, P.O. Box 31435, Walnut Creek, CA 94598. First class truiling of
the Quall to member or norunember is an additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & senl lo Trcoswel.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macario, (415) 674-0920.

Barbara Bwek, Ediror, 157 Mt. Kenncdy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-0394
Exchtnge bullctins for MDAS ,o Mt- Drablo Audubon Society, P. O. Bor 53. Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please
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Iune Program:

The next meeting of the Mr Diablo Audubon Society
will be on Thursday, June l, at 6:30 p.m., at the
Willow Creek Center, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord.
This will be the end-of-the-year potluck. Please
bring a salad, casserolc, or dessert for ten as well as
yorr own table service and any serving utensils you
may need. Coffee and punch will be provided

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Dinner

The program will be provided by the members. Do
you have natual history slides or pictures? Give us
your best shot! Have you found a bird nest or built
an unusual feeder or house? Bring them along to
share with the group! All members are encouraged
to participate.

FUTUREEVENTS

END OF THE YEAR POTLUCK

SI]MMERTIME MEANS TRAVEL TIME

O As you travel this summer, ask for an extra copy of
the facility map and any bird lists or check lists when
you visit parks, refuges, or sanctuaries. Pass extras
along to Jean Richmond to placc in the chapter file.
Also when planning a trip, contact Je al at 837 -2843
for information on the area you plan to visit and what
birds to expect there. If you would be willing to
share your experiences - good or bad - with other
members, write a Travel Corner and send it to the
Quail edttor, Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr.,
Martinez, CA94553. Have a wonderful summer!

The next board meeting will be Thursday, June 8, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Britta Cascio, 432 Veda
Dr., Danville, 837 -2895. All board meetings are
open to all interested members.

The Yosemite weekend field trip will be July 8 and
9. If you are planning to attend, you should make

o #t f,ff T.lliffi;',T,fi 5ilHlli,{"f;,ii'&il'l H
the luly Quail. E
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CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

THE GOOD NEWS
Shcll I\4anh has again hit the hcadlincs, his timc in a hopcful
way. NOT as a rcsult of the huge oil spill thar look placc jusr
ovcr a year ago. Thc Gmd Newsl Senator Dan Boa!*'right
and Asscmblyman William Baker arc sponsoring a funding
proposal that could ensurc ftc futurc of Shell Marsh. Initially
devcloped by MDAS and the Planning and Conservation
t-cague, thc proposed study world bc conducted by the Califor-
nia Depanment of Fish and Gamc. Thc study would dctcmine
thc fcasibility of cstablishing an intcrpretative centcr in rhc
Shcll Ma$h arca A pcrmancnl facility would be constructed,
to bc used by the public and others for study of migrating,
shorc, and watcr birds. Envisioncd, for cxamplc, are walkways
leading o "hides" to be uscd by pcople for closc obscrvancc
and sudy of birds. Iand ownership issues remain unresolvcd.
MDAS has proposcd, as a part of thc overall disposidon of trc
obligations o bc undertaken by Shell as a rcsult of last year's
major oil spill, that thc actual land bc donated to a non-pmfit
agency, such as Califomia Fish and Game for managemcnr
puposcs. IncidenElly, birdlifc has rcurmcd ro thc arca Therc
now sccm io bc diffcrcnt spccies and thcrc "may" bc lcsscr
numbcE. It is srill too soon to undcrstand thc full cffccts of
thc oil spill. If you thint ftc study is a good idea, a notc of
apprcciation to thc Honorable Daniel E. Boatwright, Senator,
Statc of California, 1035 Dctroit Avc., Concord, CA 94518
and thc Honorable William P. Bakcr, Asscmblyman, Califor-
nia, 1676 No. Califomia SL, Suitc 690, Walnut Cre€k, CA
94596, would bc apprcciated

CRYSTAL RANCH DEVELOPMENT
This unholy projcct is, like molasscs crecping across a city
strect, moving toward final rcvicws. Concord residcnts havc a
panicular stakc in thc dcvelopment (aside from the loss of the
beautiful Lime Ridgc area). Thc city's "hillside" ordinancc
would preclude much of the proposcd project It appcars thc
hillsidc ordinance, creatcd years ago by ftc citizenry to protect
tlc mmmunity from just such devclopment, is to be changed
by thc City Council. Thc ordinancc (wc undcrstand) is to bc
changed so that the pmposrd Crystal Rarrch project can go for-
ward. Concord residcnts should contact membcrs of thc City
Council. Let them know what IqU think of any proposed
change in thc "hillsidc' ordinance. Walnut Creek rcsidens al-
so have a BIG sukc in lhc outcome. Thc faffic impacls on
Ygnacio Blvd, alonc are likely to bc substantial.

AGRICULTT]RE IN CONTRA COSTA COTINTY
Determined effofls to include valuable agricultural (AG) Iands
in thc Cities of Brentwood and Oakley create major conccms
for Lhe futurc of agriculturc in the County. One group pur-
porting to represent f:uming and cattlc inbrests has urgcd the
"giving up' on faming in the County. They propose that
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most AG lands (in rhe long term) be considered as subje{t to
developmcnt The CCC Board of Supervisors, now hcading
toward finalizing a ncw Gcneral PIan, arc urged to consider
that, in thc long tcrm most AG areas should be dcveloped.
The Supcs have bccn requested to so draw up thc ncw (final)
Gcneral Plan. In the meantime, some individuals, interestcd in
working AG lands are proposing an agricultural park in East
CCC.

LONG-TERM WATER CONTRACTS AN ABOMINATION
MDAS mcmbers, joining with officialdom and "just plain
pcoplc" throughout l}lc State, havc written lettcls, complain-
ing about "[ong-Erm" (40 year) warcr contracB. The first of
ftcsc infamous contracts have bccn signcd by thc Bureau of
Land Managcmenl Thesc contracts, rushcd o completion
without study, under Interior Sccrehry Lujan (now whcrc's our
Envkonmenal President?), arc considered ill-advised. Thesc
contracls providc a source of water for San Joaquin Valley agri-
culture. Califomia's long-tcrm water needs dictztc morc study
bcfore ANY long-tcrm water conEacts are cstrblished. Strong
opposition also comcs from many in the Congress, including
Gcorgc Miller, CCC - 7th DisEict. It is likcly thc issues will
be settled cithcr in the courts or thmugh congrcssional action.

MONO LAKE: A GOOD NEWS ITEM
Thc futurc of Mono LaIc appcars assurcd. Legal action by
Audubon and others finally produccd a Califomia Supremc
Coufl decision that in cffect tclls thc City of Los Angcles,
"You can't dcsroy the lakc be divening watcr to pipclines,
tlcreby scnding water !o tlc City of Los Angelcs, from four
crccks that have fcd Mono take for centuries.' An imporant
victory. "Wc $e people" win ccologically. Birds that usc
Mono l:kc as a nesdng and breeding ground were also BIG
winncrs. It is quitc doubr-ful the birds fully undcrstand the vic-
tory, nor will any repon bc made available rc us humans on
thc bird's hot linc. The Suprcme Coun decision also prescrves
$c uniquc beauty of hc arca for futue generations. A worth-
while ctfon. It is probablc that money to covcr cout costs
will still be nerdcd.

ADDENDUM
HOT FLASH: Failue to mcntion or research bird and animal
life if the EIR causcd LAFCO ro KII I. rhc Caniagc Hills
Wc,st prcject. Rcscarch by intcrested (non-biased) individuals
deormined the presencc of thc endangered Aleutian Canada
gccse in the vicinity of the projcct.
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rips are open to mcmbers and nonmembers alike.
time is departure time. Caryool cxpense: 5 ccnts per mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry feqs are shared equally
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle: if in doubt, call leader up o
12 hour before cerpool time.

o

o

FIELD TRIPS

Satuday, June 3, Annadel State Park. Carpml 6:30 a.m.
southwcst comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Mcet 8:00 a.m.
parking lot of Annadel Pa*. Go north on I{80, turn west on
I-780, go through Vallejo, and west on SR 37 to SR 121.
Tum lcft onlo SR 12 for about 17 miles past Sonoma. Tum
left onto Los Alamos Rd., right on Melite Rd., then left on
Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mi. Tum left on Channcl Dr., 2 mi.
to road cnd. In thc past we have found Ycllow-brcastcd Chats
and MacGillivray's Warblcrs. Pileated Woodpe.kers are also
possiblc. 1-1 lp, milcs walking on dirt trails.
l-€adec Barbara Yaughr, 37 G87 32.

Thursday, June 8, Las Trempas Regional Park. Meet
7:@ a.m. in parking lot at park cntrancc. From I-680, go
wes! on Crow Canyon Road, and right onto Bollinger Canyon
Road. Parking lot is to thc left at the cnd of the road. Carry
plenty of liquids, the area can be hot. I - I l/2 milas walking,
mosdy on roads, some of it steep. Grasshoppcr Sparrows arc
usually found as well as other grassland and oak wood birds.
I*ader Jean Richm ond.837 -2843.

Satuday, June 10, Outcr Point Reycs. Carpool 6:00 a.m.
Acalanes Ave. off Plcasant Hill Rd., just nonh of Hwy 24.
Me€t at Drake's Beach, 8:00 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridge.
From I-101 north, takc San Rafacl cxiu Go 2 blocks, turn left
and continue west to SL Francis Drakc Blvd. Right on Sir
Francis; at SR 1, tum right 12 milc,left onto Bear Valley Rd-

about 3 miles, and onlo Sir Francis Dmke Blvd. again. Contin-
ue about 14 rniles to Drake's Beach Rd. on lcft. This trip is
for spring vagrans and may tum up anything. About 12 mile
walk on good road to Lighthousc; ll2 mile rough trail to thc
Ncw Willows. On somc trips thc weather has bccn unpleasant-
ly hot, on others, cold and windy.
Iraden Maury Stem, 284-5980.

Saturday and Sunday, Junc 17-18, Yuba Pass. Saturday we
bird Yuba Pass for mountain birds. Sunday, we go into Sierra
Va.lley for basin bhds. Motels in Sierra City: Herrington's
Sicrra Pines, (916) 862-ll5li Siena Chalct, (916) 862-1110:
Shannon's Cabins (rustic, but less expcnsive), (916) 862-1281,
Forcst Service campgmunds at Chapman Crcck and Yuba Pass.

kadcn Barbara Buek 229{.394.

Saturday, June 24, Tilden Breakfast Walk. Mcct at 6:00

a.m. in parking area at Nature Ccnter for an early morning
walk to cnjoy bird songs. This will be a fairly short trip, fol-
lowed by a bring-yourown picnic breakfasl
t€adcn Elizabeth Dickey, 254{486.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

GARIN REGIONAL PARK, April 1.

Eight mcmbers cnjoyed a hike through rolling hills undcr partly
cloudy skies. spring migration was well under way. Nortlem
Oriole, Black-headed Grosbeak, Orange-crowncd Warbler,
Rough-winged Swa]low, Rufous Hummingbird, Wcstem Fly-
catcher, and Warbling Vireo were among thc 6l spccics scen
and head.

Elizabeft Dickcy

LAKE LAGIJNITAS, Apdt 12.

Thc field rip was anended by ten mcmbers and gucsls. It was a

bcautitul day in a lovcly placc and we cvcn saw somc nicc
birds. Thc special bLd - Pileatcd Woodpecker - eluded us, at
lcast by sighl We heard at lcast two, but could not find thcm.
60 species were seen, including perhaps 8 Osprey, Ash-tlroatcd
Flycatcher, good Iooks at many Western Flycatchers and Black-
thmated Gray Warbles, a vcry late Red-breasrcd Sapsucker, and
two pais of Hairy Woodpcckers.

Jimm Edgar

DONNER CAIIYON, April 15.
Tcn membcrs and guests startcd on the trail on a cool moming
up Donner Canyon, ML Diablo. [ater the wcather tumed sun-
ny and very pleasant and wc were joined by five others that
caught up with us on thc tmil. The wild flowcrs wcrc at their
peak. Thc March rains must have donc wonders since thcy wcre
as beautiful and lush as we had cver scen them. 57 spccics of
birds werc secn or heard including two Golden Eaglcs, good
looks at a llammond Flycatcher, sevcn spccics of warblen, La-
zuti Bundngs, Rufous+rowned Sparrows, Blue-gray Gnatcarch-
ers, a Hooded Oriole, many Black-headed Grosbcaks, and a
Westem Tanager. A very satisfactory outing.

Gmrgc Engcr
IDA CLAYTON ROAD, April 20.
Nine birdcrs enjoyed thc 50 birds secn or heard and a wondcrful
display of wiftlflowers. Lewis' Woodpecken, lan rence s Gold-
finches and an Osprey wcrc higl ights.

Florencc Benneu.

BRIONES REGIONAL PARK - WEST, April 27.
Thcrc was beautiful weather for the 15 membcrs and guest.
Spring birds werc found, cspecially kzuli Buntings and fuh-
hroated Flycatche6. A total of 42 species were secn.

Elizabeth Dickey

MINES ROAD, April 29.
Eighteen members and guests enjoyed a pqfect day of birding,
with early sun going to partial overcast to keep temperatues
modcrate. Highlights of thc over 80 species seen includcd Wild
Turkey, Common Barn-Owl, Lewis' Woodpeckcr, Califomia
Thrasher, Phainopepla, Lezlut,i Bunting, and lawrence's Gold-
finch. A spccial treat was finding the Golden Eagle nest with
young and two parents flying ovcrhead.

Kamran Alavi
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Please scnd observadons to Donna Peake-Klein,
5l Picddy CL, Walnut Crcek, 94596, or call 930-9819.

Pleasc includc your tclcDhonc numbcr with your observations.

Red4hmaEd Loon: 60 scen on 425 circling overhcad at thc
PL Rcyes fish docks. (FB, MJC, BG)
Leach's Stom-petrel: on 3/30 at Trinida (BW)
Fork-tailed Storm-oetrcl: on 3/30 at Trinidad. @W)
Green-backed Heron: 1 on 4/18 at Dercn s Rcservoir, cast of
Middlcton. (FB, MJC, BG)
Gadwall: 2 pair on 425 at thc Pt. Rcyes schooner bay. (FB,
MIC, BG)
Black Scoter I on 425 at thc Pr Reycs lighthousc area. (FB,
MJC, BG)
Whitc-wingcd Scoter: 1O ot 4f25 at PL Rcyes fish docks,
seen flying vcry low ovcr obscrvers. (FB, MJC, BG)
Coopcr's Hawk I on 5/4 at Pinc Canyon. (FB, MJC, BG)
Peregrinc Falcon: I on 4/18 along Ida Cla)'ton Rd. (FB,
MJC,BG)
Solitary Sandpipen 4/30 at tucat4 CA. (BW)
Calliooc Hummingbird: 2 se€n mid-April, White Canyon,
ML Diablo (GD; I seen aBg 4rcu1u 1gVD.
Pilcatcd Woodoecker: I on 4/18 on Ida Clayton Rd. (FB,
Mrc,BG)
Lcwis's Woodp€ckcr: I pair sccn 478, Morgan Tcnitory Pa*
(MB); 6 on 4/18 at Dcfen's Rescrvoir (FB, BG, MJC).
srcller's Jay: I albino or lcucistic bird seen 4/16 at Mitchell
Canyor (DW LG-L, JC)
Black-throated Gmy r arblen 2 scen 4/16 at Mitchell Canyon.
(DW, LG-L, JC)

Hermit Warblec I on 425 at Hidtlen lakc, Martincz. (DW)
Lazuli BuntinSr 5-6 males sccn mid-April Whitc Canyon Rd,
Mt" Diablo. (GF)

-crccn-tailcd Towhre: I on 5/4, ML Diablo; bclievcd to
bc only thc 3rd sighdng in CCC. (JE)
Chioping Spanow: I sccn on 4E in Morgan Territory Park.
(I"B)
Clay-colorcd Sparrow: 1 on 4/30, tucata (Bw)

'Black-chinned Sparow: I on 5/4 on ML Diablo. (JE)
Lawrcnce's Goldfinch: 1 pair on 4t8 at Morgan Terriory Park
(MB);4 on 4/18 at Defert's Rcservoir; on 5/4, Pinc Canyon
(FB, MJC, FB).
Qgg5: 2 wcre sccn on 4R0, visible from Eureka Picrs, Hum-
bolt Co. (Bw)

CORRECTION: Last monft it was rcportcd that 40 to 50
Yellow-breasted Chats were secn on Alhambra Blvd., Martincz.
Only I was scen, observed by Jean and Barry Stockdalc.
(Sorry!)

Observcrs: Mike Beeve, Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane Culver,
Jan Cmpcr, Jimm Edgar, Georgc Finger, Betty Galtagher, Lita
Glmr-Little, Mark Siddall, Bud Widdowson, Denisc wighl

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS o
BIRDING AND CAMPING TRIP
Join naturalist and birdwatcher Phil Gordon for an cxcursion
into 6e rcmote parts of California to cxplore habitab and fteir
birdlife. This year will be devoted to northeastem Calilornia
and southeastem Orcgon including areas such as l,ower Klamatl
Lakc, Tule Lakc, Gmse Lakc, Wamer Mountains, and Malheur
National Wildlife Refugc. Arrangements for camping along the
way, as well as assistance for those using motcls, will be pro-
vided. Expenses of travel and food are those thc participans.
Cost for seven rlays is $18 pcr day or $23 per day for anyonc
wishing to join thc group for fewer days. One coordination
mccting about two weeks prior to depanurc will be announced.
Leave Sunday, July 30, and retum Saturday, August 5. Contact
Phil Gordon, (41, 538-3550 evenings or wdre lo 4634 Mta
Loma St., Castro Valley, CA 94546.

SOUND RECORDING WORKSHOP
Thc Naturc Sound Socicty of the Oakland Museum will hold is
tifth annual sound rccording workshop from Friday !o Sunday,
June 9 to 11, at San Francisco State Univcrsity's Yuba Pass

Ficld Station. The featured spcakcrs include Luis Baptista and
Marie Mans. For informaLion, call (415) 273-38U.

WILDLIFE SURVEY
San Francisco Bay Bid Obscrvanry is looking for volunrccrs to
hclp witl a ncw study ccnsusing shorebirds, watcrfowl, and
gulls approximately twice a month on a few saltponds near Al-
viso in thc south bay. Otlcr on-going projecs which can also
usc morc help include the Colonial Nestirg Bird Surveys and
thc Alviso California Gull colony monitoring project- Rcsuls
from thcsc importanr pmjects will aid thc San Francisco Bay
National Wildlife Refuge and Lcslic Salt pcrsonncl in thcir
management decisions, as well as thc U. S. Fish & Wildlife
Servicc and the Califomia Dcpaflment of Fish & Game. For
furtier information, contact thc Executive Dircctor, Don Starks,
at (408) 946-6548 or write SFBBO, P. O. Box 247, Alviso,
cA 95002.

FIELD TRIP CAR PROBLEMS

On each of two recent field tdps, a &iver has locked thc kcys of
his car in thc car. Considering thc remoteness of some of $e
ficld Eip locaLions, tlris is a crisis! It has been suggestcd that
each drivcr have an cxtra key on his binocular sEap or oficr
equipmcnt. This would bc a good idea for anyone out birding,
especially by themselves in a rcmote location. It is also sug-
gcstcd $at birders alen a fricnd who is not going birding with
them whcn they are going out as to thc location and thc cxpcct-
ed timc of thcir rcturn. Should problems even more scrious
than a locked-in key occur, somconc will know where to send a

scarch nartv-
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REVISION OF CONSTITUTION

At thc tlay 1 I mceting of the Board of Dircctors, a revision of
thc Novembcr 19, 1970, Constitution and By-I.aws, as amend-
ed through April 6, 1978, was approvcd by a majority vote.
Thc full text of the revised Constitution and By-taws will be
available and voted on by thc membcrship at the Septcmbcr
mecting. The changes made to the ConstiEtion and By-Iaws
arc deuilcd bclow.

Articlc II. Membership Mectings.
To rcflcct thc growth of MDAS, a quorum aa a mcmbership
melting was changcd fmm fifrc-cn membcrs to fifty memben.

Aniclc III. Oflicers.
Section 2. Thc President of the Scicty is now specifically aI-
lowcd the option of designating any board member or offrccr 1o

prcsidc in conductinS mcetings of ftc Saicty in the evcnt the
Prcsident is unablc !o conduct thc me€ting in prerson. Thc
Prasident may also designatc fic immcdiate past presidcnt to
conduct mectings.
Scction 3. Thc offrce of Yice-Prcsidcnt for Programs has becn
eliminated.
Scction 5. The Sccretary is specifically enjoined from taking
minutes of the meeting of the Board of Direcors by means of a
apc re-corder, unless a request is madc to the Board at thc start
o[ the mecting and such pcrmission is granted by a majority
vote.

Articlc IV. Board of Dkcctors.
Thc mcerings of thc Board of Dircctors arc now spccified o bc
in rcgular session, at a timc and location to bc announced in
thc Society bulletin. Addidonally, the Board wiU meet when
deemed neccssary by the Presidenl

Aniclc V, Nom inations.
Thc Nominating Commiucc shall b€comc a sunding commit-
tc.c of thc Socicty. The President shall appoint a Nominating
Chairperson, who, in tum, will select two mcmbers in good
standing as thc Nominating Committcc. Thc Nominating
Committce will prescnt namcs of nominccs for the clcctivc of-
fices of thc Society to the gencral mcmbership at the April
meeting. Thc ofhcers shall bc clccted at fie May meeting.
Additionally, in case of incapacity of an clectcd ofhcer, the
Nominating Committec shall recommcnd a candidatc to the
Boad of Dircctors, and the B@rd shall approve the interim ap-
poin trnent.

Anicle VI. Membership Committcc.
This aniclc was eliminated as rcdundant, as the Membcrship
Commiucc is a Standing Committee. as defmed in Article YII.

Arricle VII. Standing Committecs.
The Standing Commiuees arc specified lo include Nomin:ating,
Program, Publicity, Field Trips, Membcrship, Hospilality,
Conservation, The Quail, Education, Christmas Count, and
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Sales Manager. The Bird Informadon Committcc has becn in-
corporated into thc Program Committce, whose chairpcrson
sha.ll arrange both thc program and bird informafion for thc
membership mectings. Thc Exhibit Committec has be€n clim-
inated. Added trc hc Standing Committecs are thc Nominating
Committec, as defined in Article V, and thc Sales Managcr,
who shall handle the sales and inventory of publications and
other itcms.

WILDLIFE PROTECTION
INITIATIVE

Califomia's tfueatencd mountain lions and othcr wildlife arc thc
bencliciaries of a new statewide initiativc which began last
April. 600,000 signatures arc ne€ded !o qualify rhc Catifomia
Wildlife Protcction Act for thc lunc ballot of 1990. This ncw
campaign secks to stop pcrmancntly the trophy hunting of thc
Califomia mountain lion and to providc thirty million dollars a
year for thirty years to acquire diminishing habitat for decr and
cndangercd species. Funds would come from scveral dilTcrcnt
existing statc tarcs.

Bctwcen 19O7 and 1963 more than 12100 mountain lions werc
slaughtered for bounty. From 1963 to 1969 thcy wcrc shot on
sight as "varmints." From 1969 !o 1971 thcy were reclassiticd
as game mammals and legally killed for sporl Betwe€n l97l
and 1985, ftc Statc Legislatue and thc Govemor declarcd a
moratoriun on mountain lion hunting. Influcnccd by lhc Statc
Fish and Gamc Commission's rccommcndation, Govcrnor
Deukmejian in 1985 vctoed thc lcgislature's cxtcnsion of lc
moratorium. Only lwo lawsuits, led by thc Mountain Lion
Prcserration Foundation, have succcssfully prcvented sancdoned
gamc hunting of the mountain Iion.

Thc Califomia Wildlifc Procction Act will takc thc dccision of
whcther or not to shoot mountain lions for trophics out of thc
hands of the Fish and Game Commission and ftc Govemor and
place it in lhe hands of fie voter. To help with this campaign,
fill out thc coupon enclosed in this month's Qzail and rctum it.

to thc California Wildlifc Protection Committee, 2980 Adeline
Street, Suite D, Berkeley, CA 94703, or call David Yinokur at
(4rr s48-0885.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc arc happy to welcomc thcse new MDAS members and hope

to mcct thcm at our activities: Charles and Laura Angelen,
Dianc Aven, Kristen Baker, Mike Bchrend, Jim Blickenstaff,
Paulinc Bonilla, Jennifo Brak, Harry Bunowes, Pat Caldeira,
Jcrry and Judy Blinn, Michael Caplcs, Duncan Copland, Alec
Cruz, Richard Daughcrty, A. H. Donovan, Nadean Earl, C. Eu-
lingbough, Hclcn Foster, Mrs. Joscph Fox, Tim Ghrrardclli,
Barbara Hagcn, Norma llarrison, Jeannc Hastings, James Head,
Hugh Hoganson, lrslie Holst, Scotr Ingcbrctson, Karcn James,

Bctty Kcil, Jeannc Lunrlkin, Jeffercy Marchesc, Beth Manin,
Bill and Lola McCall, Joan McKim, Diane McKay, Annc
McQuecn, James Moorc, Joycc Ong, Joycc Osmunalson, Bctty
Owiccki, Gary Padgett, Dorolhy Pearson, Mrs. R. B. PeEic,
Roben Pcta, Alan Popc, Michacl Proudfoot, Gloria Quick, Ar-
thur Rcimcrs, Constancc Rcyes, Danicl Rich, Janine Schlarb,
Tim Scramstad, Gloria Sears, Annc Sheldon, Cindy Siegel, wil-
liam Silva, M. L, Silvcy, Carol Sitton, Alicc Small, C. Smith,
Vcrnon Snapp, Dorcnda Soitc, Howard Sturtz, Shirley Sutton,
Alicc Thompson, R. J. Todoroff, Carolyn Vanderbilt, Frcd
Vann, Brcnda Williams, and taurcncc Wyner.

MDAS PUBLICATIONS

In thc May issue of the Quail, book stores in Conta Costa
County that sell Eirding Northern California were listcd, T\e
Lafayettc Bookstorc, 3579 ML Diablo Blvd., Iafayeu.e, also
carries this useful publication. Bkders are using lle Birder's
Handbook more frequcndy to help identify birds undcr difficutt
conditions, as in forests. It gives clarifuing detailq of a spccilic
bird's behavior, nest location, etc. Copies may be picked up at
MDAS meeting for $13.@ or may bc ordered from thc MDAS
Sales Managcr Gifford Young, 1451 Jaret CL, Benicia, CA
94510, (70'1)'1454134, for $14.50 which includcs thc sales tax
and postage.

Origtnal
Sketches

by
Carol Lutz
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Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will be no general meeting of
the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society in July or August
The next general meeting will be on September 7.
Details will be given in the September issue of the
Qwil. Haveagmd summer!

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, July
13, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59
Donna Maria Way, Orinda, 37 6-8732. The August
board meeting will be on Thursday, August 10, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Jean Richmond, 125 Via
Serena, Alamo, 837 -2843. Board meetings arc open
to all intercsted membe6.

The ANNUAL PICMC will be held on Friday, July
21, at 6:30 p.m. The location of the picnic will be
on the MDAS telephone message machine, AUD-
UBON, after July 1. Bring your own picnic dinner
and table service. After supper, we may look for
owls, so b,ring binoculars as well as supper.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting will be on
Thursday, July 20, at the home of Elizabeth Dickey,
113 Hillcrest Drive, Orinda- If you have requests,
suggestions, or special birds you are interested in, or
if you would be willing to lead a field rip, call Eliza-
beth,254-O486. Anyone interested in helping plan
next year's field trips is welcome to attend.

A new summer field trip has been addcd to the
schedule, to the Bobelaine Sanctuary on the
Feather River. For those unable to join the walk on
July 15, the sanctuary has an open house on the first
Saorday of every month, with trained docents. To
reach the sanctuary, take I-80 east ftom I-680. At
the Yolo Bypass, stay on I-80 to I-5, then go north
on I-5 to SR 99-70. When SR 99 splis off, follow
SR 99 and the signs toward Yuba City. Two miles
after SR 99 crosses thc Feather River, tum right on
laurel Avenue to Bobelaine Sanctuary at the cnd of
the road on the levee.

19E9 BIRDATHON

Five members of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
made a special effon to get friends, family, and bus-
iness acquaintances to pledge to them for our 1989
Birdathon. It looks like, when all pledges are in, we
will have raised about $1500. The majoriry of this
money will be given to the Western Regional Office
of National Audubon in Sacramento to further their
tremendous efforts in consewation matters. We are
keeping a portion of the Birdathon money in our
chapter to be used toward the purchase of a new
chapter spotting scope. Than-ks to all of you who
pledgedo

Jimm Edgar



CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

AN EXPENSTVE ACTIITTY
McAvoy Yacht Harbor has been in the news due m (alleged)
violations of cxisting laws, Rulcs, and Regulations which
havc continued ov€r a L ON G timc. BCDC's Commission
met in formal session Junc I, considcred lhe McAyoy Yacht
Hatc, and Foposcd fines and a Ccasc md Desist Order.

Thc BCDC Enforccmcnt Commission rcpqt rccd in part

"Thc Commission concludes that thc violations that have c-
currcd at the McAvoy Yacht tlarbo are $slantial and nprcsent
onc of thc largcst and most signilicant cnforccmcnt matlcrs
with which thc Commission has bccn conccrned in rcccnt
years."

With onc vote abstaining, thc Commissioners votcd to:

1. Imposc a finc of $20,CXn.m (maximum) for placcmcnt of
solid fill ar the sitc, and

2. Imposc a finc of $20,0m.00 (maximum) for placcment of
pilc-srpponcd frtl and fleting fill in basin #2, fid

3. Imposc a finc of $12,0m.m (maximum) for othcr vrious
forms of frll, c. g., tiras, scrap mclal, concrctc, storcd vchicles,
and so on.

The Commission issued a Ceasc and Desist frcr reading, in
part, as follows:

"Wittrin 45 days of the date of this order, submit to thc Com-
mission a wriuen rcmoval plan for thc rcmoval of all Frll that
paragraphs I-B requires to bc removcd...'.

fie US Army Corps of Enginecrs has NOT YET acted, othcr
than to have issucd (long ago) two Ccasc and Desist Ordcrs
(which were NOT complicd with).

CRYSTAL RANCH
By the timc this itcm is in print" it is likely the Concord City
Council will have:

l. Changed the hi[side ordinance.
2. Amended the City Gencral Plan.
3 . Be aEempring to authorize thc dcvelopmcnt to prE€ed.

Changing of the hillside ordinance and Gcnqal Plan (if carricd
out by thc Council) will sct aside long standing protcclions
against hillsidc devclopmcnl Undcr that ordinance, projccts
such as Crystal Ranch muld NOT be approvcd.
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AGR]CULTI,JRAL LANDS &
THE UPCOMING NEY/ COUNTY GENERAL PLAN
Therc MAY yet bc hopc and a future for agriculnrc in Contra
Costa County. A rccent edition of the Corura Cosa Times rc-
ported an actior of thc Supervisors as follows:

'County Supcrvisors plcdg9d their support Tucsday for kccp-
ing housing devclopment off East Counry's primc agriculural
land, at least for thc ncxt 20 yca$.'

MDAS has consisendy urged that prime AG lands in CCC be
held for that purposc. If you agree such action to havc bcen
important, you might so advise the Supes by dmpping a notc
to thc Honorablc Tom Torlakson, Chairman, and Mcmbels,
Board of Supervisors, Contra Costa County, 651 Pinc SL,
Manincz, Califomia 91553.

CLEARCUTIING OLD GRO!i/TH FOREST
Byron Shcr, Califunia Assemblyman, has intoduccd AB 390,
which, if enactc4 would outlaw clcarcutting of old gowth for-
ess on private lan A hcring on this impoflant coDs€rvation
measrc was schcduled bcforc thc Asscmbly Natral Rcsourccs
Commincc early in Junc. The clcarcuring of old growth rcd-
wood tre€s oD privaE lands fueatens to dcnudc lrgc arcas now
covercd with Califomh's famous rcdwod trccs.

.I.IE'fI CK.B[ T FD PARROT
Conscrvetion and captivc-brceding cfforts havc oncc again
brought thc Thid<-billcd Parrot b n:ral Arizona- Thac birds
used !o bc indigenous to thc area, us"qtly migrating from
Mcxico. Ilo*ever, ovcr timc mantind, prcdators, and tle likc
caused the dcclinc and mal disapFrcarancc of thc panots from
Arizona @tivc-brcd bhds, corditioncd for rclcase, have becn
rcErrncd to the wilds of Arizona. NOW, as you go birding,
kccp an cyc cpen for these magnificcnt birds. The Thick-biJlcd
Parrot is now thc ONLY psinicinc type considcrcd to bc a wild
bird in thc contincnal US.A.

AQUESTION,
POSED BY TI{E NATIONAL MLDLIFE FEDERATION:
"Is thc WaE era bact?" AII caused by thc nomination of
James Cason, former official in thc Wa$-led Intcrior Dcpart-
mcnt, to bccomc Assistant SccacEry of Agriculftre fG Spccial
Services. Cason was involved in thc'Spotted Owl fuss.' It
is allcgcd hc impropcrly pressured thc Fish and Witllife Scr-
vicc NOT to list the Norlhcm Spottcd Owl as an endangcrcd
species and ordcred drafts of a BLM report on thc staurs of the
SpoEcd Owl to bc destroyed. The rcport suggested endangcrcd
species listing for the owl was a possiblity if current logging
practices continues. Hc also supportcd selling off tens of
thousands of acrcs of federal oil shale lands for $2.50 per acre.

Ken Parrish of thc NWF wmte: "Cason's record of siding with
commercial intercsts at thc cxpense of he cnvircnmcnt and the
public ints€st plus his propensity for confronarion and polari-
zation matc him unqualificd for a position of public resource
sewardship."
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ps arc open to mcmbcrs end nonmcmbcrs alitc. C-arpo
timc is dcplrnrE timc, Ccrpool cxpensc: 5 ccnB pcr milc
per rider is suggastc( tolls and cnEy fccs uc shaed cqually
by drivcr and ridcn. Bring binrulan, ficld guidc and lunch.

go in light rdn or &izdc; if in doubt, c€ll leadcr up to
hour before timc.

o

o

3 luly/Augusr 1989

good birding as wcll, with I ^"uli Bunting, Wcstcrn Wood-
Pcwcc, Wesrcm Flycalchcr, Black-hcaded Grcsbcak md a soar-
ing Goldcn Faglc lo add to ahc cnjoymcnt of thc moning in thc
canyoIL

Mery Janc Culver
Gcncvievc Satrlcr

MOI,JNT DI,ABLO, MAY I I.
This May day was rathcr cool and quite foggy as wc drovc
thmugh thc Sourh Gatc entrance to ML Diablo, so foggy that
wc drovc higher up thc mountain just to cscspc the fog. Thc
day Efilcd clcar and bceutifirl, howcvcr, and thc 17 gucsts and
mcmbcrs hed e gr€ar field trip. Thc Blacl+hinrrcd Spamw was
coopcrativc and was a lifc bird for many as it sar closc by and
sang for us aII. Hcrmit Werblcrs, dong with MacGillivaryk,
Wijson, Townscnd, and Orangc-crowncd, kcp! us looking up in
thc teas. Bluc-grey GneE3rctErs wcrE abundant, too, and also
fim to scc, ard roundcd out thc 52 spccics sccn and hcad on thc
mountain.

Jimm Edgar

BOTHE-NAPA, MAY 13.

About tcn mcmbcrs and gucsrs for oncc cnjoycd a succcssful
owling rip, thants to Robin Lcong of thc Napa-Solano chap-
lrr. Thc Eroup cnjoycd a long lmt at r Spotrcd Owl ovcr thc
Eail, fronq bact, end sidcs, Wc also had a good lmt at thc
hcad and uppcr body of a gxay-phasc \Va*crn S€recch OrvL Not
many othcr birds wcrc sccrt, but yfuh rhssc, who nccdcd them.

Fliz:ahcth Pigkcy

EAST CONTRA COSTA COIJNTY, MAY 3I.
Eightccn mcmbcrs and gucsts saw 54 spccias on a bcautifirl
smmcr &y Hing Jcrscy and Bcthcl Islands. BIuc Grcbcrlrs
(mrlc, femalc ad frrst yca mdc) r,crc sccn s'cll in 2 lqtions.
At lcasc two Ycllow-b'rcasccd Ches ycrc hred bu not sccn, A
BamOwl with onc downy young xras on JeNcy rslrnrl. Wc bad
good looks ar a Ycllow Wrblcr and a Townscrtd's r atlcr as
wcll as a Blact<hinncd Hummingbird visiting r fccdcr. Aftcr
edjouming for thc day, two csleds of birdrrs wcrc forhmab to
src tcn Buroving Owls in a frcld along Dclta Road in Knight
scn This included ar lcast threc rccently flcdgcd yomg.

Malrry Stlrn

OBSERYATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Plrrc scnd obscrvations to Donn Pcakc-Klcin,
5l Picady Cr, Wa.lnur Cr€ck, 94596, c call 93G9819.

Plcasc include yolr bleDhone numbcr s,ith yorE obscrvarions.

- Pclegic CormoranE I Inir sccn on 5/14 ar Russian Gulf StaE
Part, Mcndicho Co. (MB)
Black-crowncd Night-heron: I on 5/17 at Lrfaycttc Rcservoir.
(G&MJl\tr)

(Obscrvations continucd on pagc 4.)

FIELD TRIPS

Saturday and Sunrlay, July 8-9, Yoscmitc. Call Elizabcth
Dickey,2544486, if you re planning to go on thc Yosemitc
trip. Unless you have alrcody made rcservalions, do not plan
to camp.

Saturday, July 15, Bobelainc Scncturry. Caryool 6:m
&m. southwcst corncr of Sun Yallcy parking IoL Mcct 8:m
a-m. at lhc entrancc to lhc sancurry. For dircctions, scc Pagc
1. A membcr of thc Sacnmcnto Audubon ch4Er wil lcad lhc
trip. This is riparian habit L Thc targct bkd is thc Ycllow-
billed Cuckm; othcr possiblitics includc Bluc Grosbcat end
Swainson's }Iawk.

Saturday, July 29, Sen Met o Coest Carpml 7:15 a.m. et
El Ccrro Blvd, wcsc of I-680. l{cet ar 8:30 a.m. in parking lot
off SR I opposilc Pascadcro Roed" Cross San Matco Bridgc,
continuc wcst on SR 92 to [I.lf Mmn Bay, go lcft on SR I
for 15 miles to Pcscadero Rd., Erm right inro prking lor Can
be mld and windy, somctimcs hot. l-2 milcs walking ar Ano
Nucvo Statp Rcscrvc, pardy ovcr sand drmcs. Possiblc crly
shorebirds, Black Swift, Bank Swallow, lra$lcd MErrlcL
Lead€n Bdt(e Vaughq 37Gn32.

Saurday, AuSust 13, Bodcga Bay. Cerpool 6:30 a-m.,
south*,est comcr of Sun Vdlcy parking lot. Mcct 8:30 e.m.
at lhc Tidrs Rcstrulanl Go north on US l0l. T& ]hc
Washington SL cxit in Pcteluma, go w6t on Bodcga Hwy. to
SR I, [rrn lcft to Bodcge Bay. Thc Tidcs is on lcft, opposio a
Union station. Cen be cold and windy; Iidc walking. Erly
shorcbirds, watcrbirds, rails, post-brccding migrmts. Cr[
Fli?abcth Dckcy for moc informadon.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LAKE MERCED-GOLDEN GATE PARIq MAY 4.
OnIy thc lcadcr showcd up. It was vcry foggy, but swallows
wcrc abundanq six spccics including many Banl Swallows
wcrc sc€n. A total of 42 spccics wcre seen tll thc lakc and on
thc adjoining acan bcaclu

Etie'b",n 
''"*t

MITCHELL CANYON, MAY 6.
ka spring rains produced beaut'Lful flowcrs for vicwing in
Mitchcll Canyon; ovcr 50 spccics ftom thc plant lis providcd
by Genevicvc Sardcr wcre obscrvcd. Thcrc vcrc tvo'ncw"
plans addcd to ftc list aftcr consultation with Mary Bowcr-
man, autior of lie Flora of Mt. DiaDIo. The group cnjoyed

o



O b servatio ns, co ntbuud
Harle4uin Duck malc s€cn on 6/4 et Bolinas Iagmn, possibly

thc samc onc rc?ortcd last month, as hc wes secn in closc Proxi-
mity to e malc Surf Scoter. (J, D, &MJ)
Osprcy: I on 6/4 at ktc Legunit s, scrn Prchcd and flying
ovcrhe.d (J, D,&MI)
Sharlshinncd Hawk I on 5/17 hunting in lhe back yad of a
Mrtincz rcsidcncc. (lvIS)

Red-shouldercd Hawk I on 5D4 on ML Diablo. (JE)

Caspian Tcrn: 5 scen on 5ll7 * L,fayctte Rcscrvoir.
(G&MrM)
Pilcated Woodpeckcn malc scen on 5/13 at Jug Handlc State

Rcservc in Mcndicino Co. (MB); 1 or 5114 at Russian GuIf
stare It* (MB).
Ash-throatcd Flvcatchen 2 sccn on 5/17 at I-afayenc Rcscrvoir.
(G&MIM)
Gmy Jay: I on 5/13 ar Jug Hanalc Statc Res€rvc. (MB)
PhainopDle I pair scen or 524 on Mt Dieblo, possibly ncst-

ing (JE); t ne.sting pair on 5R0 at Solano County Park, Itlah
Creek (MJC, BG).
Indigo Bunting: I on 524 in Dcath Valley. (JE)

Observcrs: Mile Becve, M.ry Janc Culvcr, Jimm Edgar, Bctty
Gallaghc(, John, Dan4 and Mergarct Jordan, Gcorgc and Molly
Janc Monhcit, Mr* Siddal.

July/August 1989

NEW MEMBERS

Wc grcct thesc ncw MDAS membcrs and hopc to meet lhem ar

our mcctings and ficld trips: Bcverly Airrie.ss, B. D. BabcEk,
Addic Barbec, Jan Coopcr, Gary Cottlc, Pcler Coussovlis, R.
W. Davis, Janicc Day, Sandra Edwards, Galc Fakbrother, Joan

Ficld, Ronald Gammon, tarry Gray, Jennifcr HamilEr, Ann
Hcywmd, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holmes, Susan Hopkins, James

Hudson, Jeannic Kalivoda, Valeric Karpenko, Timothy Keller,
AIen Kcnt, Joe and Carol laccy, Ann Manin, Joycc Mason,
Bcmadcfie McKinnon, Scott Morfeld, Robcrt B. ODc[, Katc
Olscn, Midoa Rafanan, Michacl Ring, Arthut Robinson, Chris
Rodgers, Michacl and Joannc Ross, StEven M. Salcss, Mark
Sirldall, Ron and D. Slatcr, Doris Srcphens, Annc Vellom,
Bcthc Vsper, and Bobby Young.

THANK YOU
At the end of my sccond ycar as editor, I again want to tlEnk all
thosc who contributc to ttc Quail, In particular this ycar, t
want to cxprcss a sparial thanl you to Mary Janc Culver, who
is stepping down as hcad of thc crcw which assemblcs and

matls thc Qtuil. It couldn't have been donc without youl
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September Program:

Raptor Identification

O
Welcome back! Thc frst meeting of the Mr Diablo
Audubon Society will be on September 7.

Allen Fish, Coordinator of the Golden Gate Raptor
Observatory, w'ill retum to present the September
Fogram. Last October, Allen gave 6n slsgllsnt talk
on hawk migration as it related to 'Tlawk Hill" in thc
Marin Hcadlands. This yer hc will te'lk about raptor
identifrcation. Comc refresh your hawk-watching
skills with an erperE in time for the annual fall raptor
migra.tion.

Birding information for September will bc given by
Ed Hasc. He will speak on vagrant fall-migration
songbirds.

The rcvision of the MDAS Constitution and By-
Laws approved by the Board of Directors last May
will be voted on by the membenhip at fte September
meeting. The full text of the revised Constitution and
By-I-aws will be available at the meeting.

The Board of Directors has decided to make member-
ship badges the rcsponsibliry of the members. The
curlent badges will be available for members to pick
up and take home at the September, October, and
November meetings. Any unclaimed badges will
thcn be discarded- Start the year out right! Come to
the meeting and claim your badge!

General meetings of the Mr Diablo Audubon Sociery
are held on thc first Thursday of every month from
Septcmber through June at the Willow Creek Center,
1026 Mohr lane, Concord- The agenda for meetings
is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Saial Half-hour
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thusday, September
14, at1:3O p.m., at the home of Barbara Burek, 157
Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martincz, 229-0394. The board
meetings are open to all interested members.

Due to space limitations in this issue of the Q uail, thc
yearly financial report will not be printed- The report
will be available at thc September meeting.

The October program will bc given by George Peyon
on the birds of Mt. Everest.

Year Field Trip Schedule - Page 3

O



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

CRYSTAL RANCTf, LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE
Whcn is a Rmch not I ranch? Ilard to say in rII instancqs, but
thc CrSTsal Rmch project ncar Comod is NO rancll In fact it
is a goposcd, PRIVATE cnclavc on thc ML Diablo fothills,
ncxt to Limc Ridgc Opcn Specc. Thc GOOD NEWS is thar
ftc cffdr of Concod citizcns goduccd ovcr 10,O0 signanrcs
urging thc ma[cr to bc pleccd on thc ballot in Novcmbcr.
Subsequcnt to turaing thc pctitions in to thc Concord City
Clerh signaolrcs sld yoting slau$ of thc pctition signcrs wcrc
chcckcd, vcrificd, and ccrtificd. Moc than 9,000 valid signa-
urcs (about l57a of Concord's voting population)
sskcd thc issuc of rpproval of thc Crystal Ranch projcct bc
placed on thc November ballol It is reponcd thc devclopcr
challengcd thc crcdibility of thc pctitions, arguing thc pctitions
had o havc ALL of a 273 pagc rcport etlrchcd, so thc signes
would lmow thc FACTS about thc issues Thosc working on
thc signatr:rc rlrivc indicatcd MANY signcrs KNEW a gleat
dcal about thc Crysal Ranch Foject and thcy lncw thcy didn't
likc iL Thc Concord City Anorncy rcvicwed thc complaint
and thc pctitions and found thc complaint to bc without mcril
Thc petitions wcrc found !o bc in compliancc witb ftc law,
rulcs, and rcgulations.

Tucsday, August 8, thc Concord City Council has !o rcview
thc pctitions and issrcs and thcn cilhcr rcscind apploval of thc
projcct or approve placcment of thc mattcr on thc Novcmbcr
ballot Limc Ridge Opcn Spcc, purchascd some ycrs ago by
thc citics of Concord, Clayton, and Walnut Crcck, would bc
scriously impactcd, as would Mr Diablo, if thc pmjcct gocs
forward as prescndy planncd. It is cxpcctcd thar thc Concord
Council will rcfcr thc issuc to lhc votcrs and it will appear on
the November balloL I1 is not prcscntly lnowl whether or
not thc dcvclopcr will challcngc thc City in such an ection,
Conmrd MDAS mcmbcrs lcnt imporrant essistancc as a pan
of thc petition ckculating activiry.

GARBAGE - YOUTHOUGH ITWAS ALL OVER
Rcaring its ugly hcad is ftc spectrc of mounds of ga$age,
looking fo a homc. CCC des not appcar to bc h crisis right
now, due to actions ta.ken to "trmpoErily" haul garbagc clsc-
wherc. WHERE CCCs garbagc (solid wastc, to bc polite) is
!o bc placcd IN hc county continues to be a major problcm
sceking an answcr. MOST IMPORTANTLY, the MARSH
CA\IYON sitc continucs to bc a NGNO insofar as MDAS is
conccmed

Thc Keller Canyon (Kcller-Baylcy) knrlfill Arca will bc thc
subject of public hcarings:

Tuesday, August 15, to Thunday, August U, at 7:30 p.m.
Board of Supcrvisors Chambqs Room 107

561 Pinc St ect, Martincz
The Contra Costa Planning Commission will hold public

Scptcmbcr 1989

hcaings and considcr amcndmcnts to thc County Gcncral PIan.
If YOU Ee inlcrcsted, attcnd onc or more of thc hearings. Tcll
thc Planning Commission what YOU thint about thc issuc,
Similr hearings will bc conrluctcd for othcr proposed sites.

}VATER, WETLANDS, AND DELTA ISI,.ANDS
John Win0lcr, Prcsidcnt, Delta Wctlands Project, has wriccn
in rcfercm! to thc Holland Tiact (a delra island) which has bccn
floodcd, dmincd, sc€de4 and obscrved- At thc rcque,st of thc
Departsncnt of Fish and Gamc, various watcrgrass sccding
mcthods werc comparcd with gowth in uucedcd arcas. Thc
rcsults show wc will bc producing ovcr 15 dmcs morc natural
watcrfov/l food than thc amount currcndy produccd in thc is-
tmds by usral hrming methods, rcpoted Winthcr. This is an
ovcrwhclming succcss by any measurcmcnl MDAS has gcn-
cral pcrmission to "bkd" thc arca It is believcd significant
spccies counts will bc locatcd in thc Holland Tract dudng $c
annual ChrisEnas CounL

OIL ON TROI'BLED WATERS . AN UPDATE
Will EXXON furish the Alaskan "clean-up?" Who will asscss
thc damagc to the cnvironmcnL bird, fish and wildlife? Onc
govcmmcnt agcncy tricd !o sct aftitrary amounts of moncy on
dcad birds, llsh and other wiltllifc, as an indication of thc val-
ues involved in thc hugc Alaskan oil spill, A test issuc in lc
cours rcsultcd in a ruling tha! thc agcncy's proposal was
tlawcd. So it's back to the drawing board. All MDAS mem-
bcrs should tcll Senators Alan Cranston and Petc Yilson and
Congrcssman Gcorgc Miller how thcy fecl about thc mattcr.
EXXON cither MUST clean up thc mess or bc requircd to pay
FULL cost if someonc clsc falls hcir o finishing the clean-up.

BIRDS LOSING OUT TO THE "LUSH LAWN"
SYNDROME

For our small songbirds, thc dmught "may" bc a hidden plus.
"Why?' you ask. Obscrvations by U. S. FIsh and Wildlife cx-
perts indicatc songbirds are dying from pcsticide poisoning.
Thc good news is that lack of water is probably rcducing thc
usage of oxics (pesicides) on our "lush" lawns, ergo thc birds
don't bcaomc loadcd with pc,sticides and dic. Thc National
Acadcmy of Scienccs reports show homeowncrs "tcnd to usc
(on lawns) at up to l0 timcs more (toxic chemicals) per acrc
than are gcnerally used on agdcultural land.' Thc chcmical
produccrs frguc thc loxic sprays arc complcEly safc, "whcn
uscd correcdy." The problcm is, no onc knows just how
closely thc homcowner follows the application inslructions.
Thc EPA suggests "changing lawn-care Echniques !o avoid
overusc of pesticidcs." One expcn urges homeowncn to let
thc lawn grow tro a longcr lcngth. A "genius" suggcss the
bcst way to avoid ftc entirc problem is for thc homcowncr 'to
live with the wccds." Diaxinon is onc of thc chemicals thc
EPA tricd to ban for golf couse use and ccrtain turf farms.
"Thc product is toxic to fsh and wildlife, so states the label on
thc containcr.' BUT the product is still widcly uscd for lawr
carc. A quesLion: "How do you carc for your lawn?' Aftcr
you think about fial, then ask your visiting birrls what thcy
think about iL
(Source: Thc Sunday Pznclr, Claudia Lcvy, author.)
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1989.90 FIELD TRIP SCHEDULEa

a

Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thr:r.

Thanks to Elizabeth Dickey and hcr planning committee for an interesting schedule of field trips for the upcoming
year. Also thanks to those people who will be leaders. Changes may occasionally be made in the schedub, ant
shifts bctween Wednesday and Thursday may bc madc to take advanage of tides oi other oppomrnities. Weelend
tips may be done cither day alone. Thc trip marked * is a new arca.

9
20
23
2E

Scpt

Dec.2
7

t3
30

Jan. 6
10
t8
24
27

Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Sat.
Wed.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Mar. I
7

10
))
3t

Apr. 4
t2
14
18
26
28

May 2
5

10
19
23
31

June

July 7-8
20
28

San Mateo C-oast
San Francisco Bay Refugc
$glinas Riyer - f,lkhom Slough *
Lincoln Park

Thurs. Hayward Regional Shorcline
Wed- Five Brooks - Bolinas Lagoon
Sat. Tomales Bay StaE Park -
Thurs. Briones Res'ervoir
Sat. Garin Regional Park

Wed. Briones Park - Nonh
Thurs. lake lazunitas
Sat. Donncr eanvon
Wed. Ida Clayonhoad, Napa C.o.
Thurs. Del Puerto Canvon
Sat. Mines Road

Oct. 7
11
19
28

Sat. Pr Reycs
Wed. Point Diablo - Marin Headlands
Thurs. Tilden
Sat. Abbou's lagoon

Nov. 4
8

t6
29

Sat. I imentour
Wed, Mr View Sanitry Plant
Thurs. Charleston Slough
Wed. kfayete Rcscrvoir Wcd- Briones Park - Wcst

Sat. Mirchcll Canyon - Mldflowers
Thur. Mr Diablo
S?r East C-ontra Costa County
Wed- Caswell State Park
Thurs. r rs Jp6pas Regional park

AIEmnt
Nilcs Canyon
PaIo AIo Baylands
CHRISTMAS COUNT

Putah Geck - Iake Solano
r qke Merritr
Sunol Regional Park
Grizzty Island Wildlifc Refugc
San Maeo Coast

2 Sat. Outer Point Reves
6 Wed- Annadel Starc Fark14 Thurs. Bobelaine Refuge

23-24 S-S Yuba Pass - Sieia VaIIey

s-s
Fri.
Sat.

Yosemite
Picnic
San Mateo CoastFeb. I Thurs. Thomton - Stoclcon Ponds

10-II S-S Los Banos
14 Wed. Bcrkclcy shueline
24 Sat. BodegaBay

Aug. 11 Sat. Bodega Bay

o



arc opcn to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcrs alikc. c€rpoo
tine is deprtJlr timc. Cerpool cxpcnsc: 5 ccnts p€r m
pcr ridcr is sugga*c4 tolls and cntry fccs rc shrcd cqudly
by drivcr and ridcrs. Bring bineulan, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light nin or drizzlc; if in doubt, calt lcadcr up to

timc,hour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Effsdtr-olEclctri!:
C€trgsry 1: Eesy, lit[c c no walking, smmth paths

Catsgory 2: Modcretc, I mile or morc, possibly rough
Cargory 3: Difficult, cxtcnsivc walking, rough tcrrain

Saturday, Scptcmbcr 9, Srr Mrtco Cocst. Carpool 7:00
a.m. at El Ccno Blvd,, wcst of 1580. Me€t al 8:45 e.m, in
parking lot off SRI oppositc Pcscorlcro Road. Cross fic Sen

lvlatro Bridgc, continuc E,c$ on SR92 to tlaf Moon Bay. go
lcft on SRI for 15 milcs to Pcscadcro Rd-, uJrn right into
pa*ing lol Can bc cold and windy, somctimcs hot.
Lcadcn lvlaury Stcrn,284-5980. Catcgory 2

Wcdncsday. Seprcmbcr 20. Sen Frenclsco Bay Rcfugc.
Carpml 8:00 a.m. El Ccrro Blvd-, v/e.st of I{80. Mcct 9:15
a.m. at pa*ing lot at cntrancc to refugc. Wc will first bird on
thc fla6 cast of Thomon Avc.; lmk for pcoplc with bina,s on
thc lcvcc. TnIIic is difircult" As an altcmatc rcutE to I-880
and SR&4, tatc I{80 south lo Frcmonq cxit Yashingon Avc.
and continuc o cruL Go right on Frcmont Blvd-, and ts.tm lcft
onlo Stcvcnson to I-880. Go nonh on frccway to Thornton
cxit snd !o wcst (!o lcft) on Thortrton Rd- This will cvcntually
bring you o thc refugc cnEatEr.
Lcadec Eli?abcth Dickcy,2544486. Catcgory I

Saturday, Septembcr 23, Sa[nas Rivcr end Elkhorn
Slough. Carpool 6:00 a.m. El Ccno Blvrl, wcst of I-680.
Mcct 9:fi) a.m. at Jctty Rd. off Highway I in Moss landing.
This is a ncw triD and wc will bc cxploring ncw birding areas,

including the Salinas Rivcr mouth. Watcr and shore birrls,
possibly vagrants.
Leadcr: Elizabcth Dickcy, 29{486. Catcgory 3

Thusday, Septcmbcr 28, Llncoln PrrI. Carpml 7:30 am.
et Aca.lanes Avc., off Plcasanr Hi[ R just norlh of SR24.
Mc€t ar 9:m a.m. dong El Camino Del }vlar, just bcyond thc
I-cgion of Honor. From Kcnnedy Dr. in Goldcn Garc Park, go

north on 30th Avc. !o Clcmcnt St., lcfi to 34th Avc., and

right on L,cgion of Honor Dr. Fall migrants and yagranls.

Lcadcn Barbara Varyhn,37G8732. C-ategory2
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F'IELD TRIP REPORTS

ANNADEL, Junc 3.
Thc gods smilcd on rhirtcn MDAS mcmbcrs who mngrcgarcd
for hfting and birding on a cml, ovcrcast day bctwc€n a stretch
of mcomforrable hcat thc day before and showers lhc day aftcr.
35 spccics wcrc obscrved. Although lhc Pileatcd 'l oodpcckcr
was ncithsr scen nor hcard, good vicws of thc Ycllow-brcasted
Chat wcrc had by mos of thc group.

Baha Vaughn
LAS TRAMPAS, Junc 8.
Tcn mcmbcrs madc thc trip to I 'r Trampas Rcgional Park,
There wcre only 46 spccies secn o hea( including two Black-
throatcd Gray Warblers scen by onc panicipant along Vallcy
Tiail and two Grasshoppcr Sparrows sccn plus scvcral others
hcsd on thc hillsidc abovc Raky Ridgc fire rmd- Thc day was
cold, vcry foggy, and cxtremcly windy, dl of which madc bird-
ing difncdt bcsl Thc trip cndcd shordy bcforc Il:00 a.m.

Jcan Richmond

PT. REYES, Junc 10.
Fourtccn mcmbcrs and guests spcnt an ovcrcast, cml day al PL
Rcyes, fonunately without wind. Jim KcMcver spottcd thc
bird of thc day, a Scissor-tailed Flycatchcr on a roarlsirlc fcncc
wirc bctween SpaIcEr and Mendoza ranchcs, Thc bird staycd
pachcd for a long pcriod, allowing full viewing through tclc-
scopcs, At Nunes Ranch, an Ovcnbird was found singing loud-
ly. Othcr highlights included an active Osprey ncst with an

adult fccding two young Osprcys at SL Columba s Church in
Invcmcss, a flcdgling Grcat Homcd Owl with onc parcnt at
Drakc s Bcach and nro Gre€t H6ncd Owls near thc Fistr Dcrls
rca. Scveral Grasshoppcr Sprrows wcrc hcad on thc hillsidc,s
ar thc Flsh Dcks on thc way to thc New Willows. 62 spccies
wsc sccn ovcrall

Maury Stem
YUBA PASS, Junc l7-18.
Ninc mcmbcrs and guests cnjoycd a weckcnd of sunny wcalhcr
and gmd birding, Saturday was spent at the pass, Highlights
thcrc includcd a Townscnd's Solitairc, Amcrican Dipper, and
Hammond s Flycatcher. Black-backcd and Whitc-headed Wood-
peckcrs and Williamson's Sapsuckers werc sccn fc€ding yolltg
in their ncsts. Sunday moming was spcnt in thc Sierra Vallcy.
Highlights there inclutlcd Black Tems, Mountain Blucbirds,
Whitc-faced Ibis, a Wilson's Phalaropc, a young Goldcn Eaglc,
a Swainsol's llawt, and Sagc Thrashers. 95 spccies werc sccn
q hcard, and 12 nests of 11 spccies wcrc found.

Bab6a Btlck

YOSEMITE, July 8-9.
Eight mcmbcrs and gucsts cnjoycd a plcasant wcckcnd- Thc
wildflowcrs wcrc in full blmm. Birding highlights included the
Pinc Grcsbcak at Porcupine Flas and a pair of Bluc Grousc at
Badgcr Pass. 42 spccias oal wcre sccn.

Etiz-b"1r rt.*.,
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BOBELIINE,Iuly 15.
Twcnty-thrco mcmbcrs and gucsts visircd Bobclainc National
Audubon SencnEry on thc Fcathcr River. This is one of thc
fcw unouchcd rigian rcas in thc Sacramcnlo Vallcy, Thrcc
mcmbcrs of thc Sacramcnto chaptcr lcd us in exploring thc
sancMry, Highlights wcrc thc Ycllow-billed Cuckm, which
answcred ou tapc. and a Swainson's IIawL This sancuury
hes doccnB on thc frrst Satnday of cach month, but birdcrs
may e cr at any timc (scc dircction in the llutry Quail). 59
spccics Y,q! sccn.

Elizabcth Dickcy

SAN MATEO COAST, July 23.
Elcvcn ML Diablo Audubon membcrs sct out on a c@l and
ovcrcast day to scerch for rcfiming shorebirds, as *,cll as a
lmk at thc clc?hant scals at Ano Nucvo. A Virginie Reil urd
a Scra poppcd ou ncd tlE cntranc€ to Pcscadqo lv1esh almGt
simultaneously. As expectcd, six spccies of swallows werc
sccn, and 78 spccics wcre sightcd in all

Bataa Varghn

WANTED

Ficld trip lcadcrs arc wantcd for birdwalLs in thc MARTINEZ
arca, such as Brioncs Parlq Shorclinc Park, and thc ML Vicw
Watcr Trcatmcnt Planl Ycars ago John Davis, a member of
MDAS, mdcr hc promotion of thc JOHN MUIR NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE, initiatcd and thcn was thc solc lcadcr for
6esc ficld rips. It is hopcd now that othcn in MDAS will bc
willing o share leading.

Birdwalks arr usraly hcld cvcry othcr wcch bcginning at 9:m
a-m., with a duration of 2o3hours. You doNOT havc lo bc
an crpert birder, only a birdcr who is willing to sh,Ic yolr
time, enthusiasm and knowlcdgc with an allcntivc group of
p€rsons. If intcrested and willing to lcad a group, cvcn if only
on a bi-monthly basis, plcasc contact:

Linda Moon Stumpff, Chicf of Intrrpretation
JOHN MUIR NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE
4202 Alhambra AvE.
lvlaninca CA 94553
228-88ro
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OBSERVATIONS
By Doma Peake-Klein

Ple4.c scnd obscrvations to Donna PcakcKlcin,
5l Picrdy CL, Walnut Crcch 94596, G call 930-9819.

Plcasc includc vor:r tclcphonc numbcr with your observations.

Frcd Grcbc: sevcral on 621 at Mono r -kc. (H&NB)
Whiic Pelican: scvcf,al on 72 at Bodcga Bay (H&NB); 26 on
7125 atDor8[I.Braoh,z) on 8/5 alomg SR33, and 2IXlr on 8/5
ar Whitc Slough (W&GY).
Brown Pclican: 6 on 7 125 atDorBln Bcach. (W&GY)
Gr€at Blue Hcron: I on 725 at Holc in thc llead- (W&GY)
Blsck$wned Night-hsron: 4 on7D5.2 adtit" 2 immaErc,
at Holc in lhc Head. (W&GY)
Wmd Duck I mglla on 6n7 on Norrh kkc in Golden Gatc
Parlc (FB, JR, ct aI.)
Osprcy: I on 725 cating a fish at Doran Bcach and possibly
again at Bodrga Bay. (W&GY)
Swainson's Hawlc I on 72 ovcr I-5 near junction with I-580,
Stenistaus Co. (JR)
Golden Eaglc: 2 immatrc on 620 dong wcst slopc of Yosc-
mitc, 2 sub-edulB on 621 in t cE Vining Canyon. (H&M)
ClsptEr Rail: I on 714 ar Elsie Rocmcr Sanctufiy, Alrmcdr.
G{e}ts)
Semipalmrtcd Plovcn a lrgc group of cxhausrcd-eppearing
plovcrs on 8/5 along SR 37. (W&GY)
American Black Oysercatchcc 4 on7l25 atHolcin thc Hcad-
(w&GY)
Whimbrcl: I on 7/18 ar Haywrd Shorelinc. QI&NB)
Ruddy Trmrstone: scycral on 725 at Dcan Beach. (W&GY)
Wilson's Phaleropc: I with chick onTln aa layc Teh@.
(rr&IB)

- Rcd-ncckcd Phdropc: scvcrrl on 6/21 at Mono trtc end scv-
cral on 7/18 et Hayrr"d Shorctinc. QI&NB)
Glaucous-winScd Gull: I on 725.rBodrga Hca& (W&CY)
Caspian Tcrn: scveral on 725 at Bodcge Bay and on 8/5 at
Whitc Slough. (W&GY)
Pigeon Guillemou I oD7DatBcdDE Bay. (H&NB)
Wcstcrn Wood-pcwc€: scveral on 7D7 at Latc Tahoc.
(H&r.ts)
Trcc Swdlow: *vqal on 7127 atl.:trr:c Tahe. (HrkNB)
Stclle/s Jev: scvcral on 727 at Ialrc Tahe. (H&NB)
Cla*'s Nutcracksn scvlral on 727 at Lslrc Tahoc. (H&NB)
rygmy Nuthatch: sEvcrel oi7D7 atl.skc Taha. (H&NB)
Amcrican DioDer: I pair at ncst with young on 6122 in hc
Yoscmia Ydlcy. (H&NB)
Grccn-tailed Towhee: 1 on 621 ar Mono L:kc. (H&NB)
Hoodcd Oriolc: I fcmalc (their sccond oriolc ever) at thcir
hummingbird fceda on 8/1 (W&GY); scvcral through 8/10 in
her Alamo garden (JR).

Obscrven: Hugh and Norah Bain, Florcncr Bcnnct, Jean Rich-
mond, Winnie and Gifford Young.
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informerion and uflaEs on rarc birds in thc Bay Area and
norlhcrn Califomia, call thc Northem Califomia Rarc Bird
Alcrt, (41, 5280288.
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

A fivc wccL class for bcginning and intcrmcdiatc birdcrs, onc
classrmm scssion and four ficld sassions, will bc taught by
Norah Bain tlrough thc Orinda Commmity Ccntcr. Emphasis
will bc oo shorcbirds and waterfowl. Classcs mcct 9:00 a.rn.

to l:m p.m. Tucsdays, &om Octobcr 17 through Novcmbcr
14. Rcgistcr bcginnhg Sc?tcmbcr 7 at rhc Orindr Communi-
ty Ccntcr, Orindr W.y. Class sizc is limitcd. Orinda rcsidcnts
$44, othcn S46. For morc information, call Norah at 254-
4516 c thc Orinrh Community Gntrr al2$-2445.

Threc cvcning bird classcs taught by Jc Morlan will start on
Scptcmbq 5,6, and 7. All classcs mert 7:m to 9:30 prn. in
Rcr,m 222, Mrina Middlc Schml, 3500 Fillmorc at Bay St
in San Francisco. Class I is an introduction to birds and bird-
ing, Clacs II suldics tcms, alcids and vulturqs indcpth, and
Class Itr covcrs land birds, including warblcn and sparrows.
For morc information, cdl thc San Francisco Community
Collcge, Community Scrvics Offic€ ar 77G8Z7.

Birding ficld rip classcs will bc taught by Alicc Hah, through
lhc Frcmont Adult School, sBning Scptcmber 12, for six
Tucsdays, from 9:30 a.rn. to 12:30 p.m. Thc class wil visit e
diffcrant birding spot c€ch wcck Regrstcr by mail or in pcrson

at thc Frcmont Adult schml, 4700 crlavcras Avc., Frcmonr,
CA 94538. Includc a $45 chcch mrdc out to ahc Fremont
Adr t Schml. Fc more information, call 791-5841.

Thc Golden Gatr Audubon Socicty will sponsor b@] trips on
Sunday, Scptcmbcr Z, and San:rday, Octobcr 7, on Montcrcy
Bay to vicw scabirds end madnc mammals. Rcscrvations may
bc madc by scnding $25 pcr person to Goldcn Gatc Audubon
Seicty, 1250 Addison Strcct, #1078, Bcrkclcy, CA 94702.
For more informatioa, al A$-2222.

Thc Fourth Annual Richardson Bay Clumpagnc Brunch and
Auction will bc hcld Sunday, Scptcmb 24, zt 10:30 a.m., at
the Richardson Bay Audubon Ccntcr and Sancuary. hocccds
will suppon thc Ccntcr and Audubon's cducation programs. A
delicious salmon bnmch u/ill bc servcd as wcll es chrmpagnc
and othcr bcvcragcs. Tickcts arc $35 per pcrson. Scnd your
check to: Richadson Bay Audubon Ccntcr, 376 Grecnwmd
Bcach Road, Tibuon, CA 94920. For morc information, call
399-2524.

Original
skerchcs

by
Caml Lulz
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SFBBO SEEKS INFORMATION

fic San Frarrcisco Bay Bird Ob'scrvatory is intcrcstcd in heoring
from anyonc with lmowlcdgc of coloniel bird ne*ing sitas in
thc Noni Bay. If you lnow if a Great Bluc Hqonry (onc pair
is cvcn of intrrest) or nesting Forstcr's Tcms, cgrcts, ctc., thcy
would liLc to hcr Aom you. Thc surveys conducrcd by SFBBO
\DluntrcB grratly add to thc howlcdgp of thcsc colonial ncstcrs
so ftar wisc managemcnt decisions can bc madc by govcmmcnt
agcncies. Drop Orc obscrvatory a note or call SFBBO, P. O.
Box 247, Alivso, CA 95002, (408) %6-6548.

PUBLICATIONS

A ncw birding sitc guidc is available: Best Birdhg ia Napa and
Solato Cotuties, Publishcd by Napa-Solano Audubon Socicty,
it is en 8 x ll inch bmklct that dcscn:bcs 2l birding hot spos,
and includes signitic€nt bird occrurcnccs, map skclchqs, and
photographs of ccrtain areas. Supplcments Jean Richmond's
Birding Northern California. Copics arc availablc from thc
MDAS Salcs Manager, Gifford Young, for $4.00 if pickcd up,
$5.30 by mail, including salcs ax,

AUDUBON ADVENTURES

School is approaching and it is timc to think of thc Audubon
Advcntures program. Audubon Adventurcs is a bi-monthly
ncwpapcr for cach studcnt, plus a rcacho's guidc, for third
thmugh sixth gradcrs. I-sst year wc had 68 classcs sponsorcd.
Thc ncwspaper covcrs areas of cnvironmcntal education, Thc
opics for this schol ycr rc:
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August/Scprembcr
OctobcrNovembcr
Dcccmbcr[anuay
FebruaryMach
ApriVN4ay
June/July

Spidcrs
Endangerrd Specics
Conifcrs
Mamma.lsffracks
Migption
Invcnibratcs

Won't you think about sponsoring a class? Help our young
pcoplc apprcciatc thcir world. The fec is $30.00 pcr class.
Makc checks payablc to National Audubon Society and mail !o
Dana Jordan, f236 Lindell Dr., Walnut Cre€k, CA 94596.

SPONSOR: Name:
Address: 

-

New 

- 

Renewal

SCHOOL NAME:
Grade 

-
Teacher's name:

No. Students

School Address:-
o



Highlighs of Birding China
by Gen Graus

Orr tour wes callcd Wcsc Chine Phcasmt Tour and most of it
was conducM in thc province of Sichuan (formcdy called
Szochuan) which is lmow-n morc for is spicy food than for iu
birds It hrs a bfud lisc of ovcr 600 spccics, ard includcs 35 of
China's 47 cndcmic spccics in an rca thc sizc of Fratrcc, It is
s tour for thc hady, ftosc lfting b hikc and who do not mind
stayrng in primitivc buildings with fcw facilitiqs. Wc had
mist, fog, snow, cold, rain, and mud, as wcll os sun, Whcn I
gct homc, ftough, I tcnd to forEct ftc hardships of travcl and
rcmemb€r thc bcautiful birds and striking sccncry.

Wc stayed 7 nights at ahc Wolong Panda Rcscrvc end it was
hsrc that wc saw many of our most sought bid& Goldcn
Pheasants wcrc sccn with thc sun picking up all thcir ycllow
highlighB. Six Whitc-carcd Phcasants werc fccding on tlrc
slopcs, and so conspicuous were thcy with thcir palc silvcry
whitc plumagc that onc won&rcd how thcy had escapcd bcing

. huned rc extinction. In fact, thcy may only bc found in a rc-

fr"."". Thc Chincsc Monal Piieasants we saw on a distmt hilt

- displaying and affording us gmd scopc vicws in thc sunlight
Lmks at thc Common Phcasant wcrc irlerEsting, for this ca$-
crn racc lrcks thc ring about thc neck, Onc of thc most sdk-
ing phcasants secn was Tcmminck's Tragopan. an incrcdiblc
vision with is goklcn-orangc crcst and crown, bright bluc facc

and chin, and brick-rcd beck md wings which werc cntircly
covcred with black-cncircled blue-gray spoB. Ils lowcr body
rrras also rcd and covcrcd with diamond-shapcd white spols.

TRAVEL CORI\IER

AII was not pheasants herc, though, for we snrdied a pair of
Snow Partridgc in their prefcrrcd cnvironment, snow, and also
the Tibetan Snowcock with its blach whitc, and gray sreatcd
body and thick rcd legs and fcet. Ou lcader playcd a @c of thc
call of the Monal Pamidgc and an cxcitcd pair respondcd and
scurried across a mow-covercd gully as wc stmd on thc road
lmking dowr u thcm. Several pairs of Crimson-brcasEd and
Darjeeling tiloodpcctcrs gavc us srnashing vicws as did Yel-
low-billcd and Red-bilcd Choughs. Thrcc acccntos werc s€cn,

thc Alpinc, Rufous-brcestcd and Marmn-backcd. Onc of thc
most surnning birds was thc Fircthroat of the Turdidac family,
wcll namcd indecd and esponding beautifully to the slpc. 06-
cr Turdidac sccn hcrc wcrc thc Cheshut Thrush (ust imaginc
thc American Robin bcing a bright cheshut all over), Whitc-
bcUied Redstart, and lhc Bluc-frontcd RedstarL I c€n't leavc
this family without a fcw words for that grend tlmsh, thc
Grandala. Sccn at r distanc€ and in poc [ght, it is just a dark
bird, but sc€n close by in good light and agains thc srow, thc
male bccamc an incredible glisrcning cobalt bluc. We also did
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s,cll al Wolong by thc Parrotbills, thar strangc family of birds
with thcir vcry short, much comprcsscd and sharply curvcd
bills, from which thcir namc is dcrivc4 sccing frvc specics.
Thcy litc bamboo thiclcts and long grasscs. Wolong was also
a good placc for bush yarbl€rs and wc got superb views of scv-
cn specics. Thc tits also rcally pcrformcd for us and wc saw
cight s?ccics, olJr favoritc bcing a pir of FirE-cappcd in cout-
ship display.

Ollr lcader hes b€cn to Wolong Parda Rcscrvc scvcn times and
so rarc and so shy is this animal thar hc has only sccn it oncc.
Hc carflcd us that our chanccs of seeing a panda wcrc nil, so wc
s,6xp a61 dissJrmintcd. Hoyever, wc did scc plc,nty of frrsh scat
including that of a young onc,

Onc of thc most bcautiful spos we birde4 wirh its sadingly
urquoisc lakcs and watcrfalls was Jirzhigou. Herc wc saw two
mdp phcasants, thc Blucacd and the Splcndid Blmd Phcasant
Thc lattcr was cspccidly accommodating in showing its red
tfu@t and facc and is crimson undErlail coverts as it IaIl along a
log. It was in this fccst emong these cxotic Chincsc cndcmics
that I picked up a Iifcr that fvc always misscd in North Amcri.
ca, thc Thrcc-tcd Woodpcckcr. Im always tickled whcn I can
do tlut I -',ghing Thrushcs ac long-taild showy birds and it
was hcrc that wc saw the Plain, Snowy-chccked, Whilc-browe4
Giant and Elliot's Iaughing Thrushas. Bar-tailcd snd Common
Trcc Crecpcrs werc sacn on thc samc trunt so wc could comparc
ficld marks. A malc displaying Gould s Sunbird got hurahs for
showing off. A pleasant surprisc wcrc thc Wallcrecpcn wc saw
on thc cliffs and closcup dong thc margin of thc lakc. This
sriking membcr of thc nutharch family with its crimson wings
is not usually so common.

r c werc fescinatcd by the Tibctan grasslands wift thc great
hads of yaks, shccp and goats, and ir was hsrc thal wc saw onc
of lhc rarcst and most endangdrd of the world's frftccn cranc
species, thc Blact-ncctcd Cranc. Onc wonders how long this
grassland will bc able to suppon any wildlifc for it is much
uscd and abuscd Our leadcr cstimatcs that sincc 1961 therc has
bccn a 10007o irrreasc in people and their domcsic animals on
hc plareau. The oncr lush lmec-high grasscs havc bcen reduccd
to lcss than an inch off thc ground. Ncvcrthclcss, bcsides thc
cranc, wc saw Sakcr Falcon, Tibctan Ground-jay, Tibctan I.ark
Azurc-wingcd Magpic, Greylag Gmsc, Spot-billed Duclq Gar-
gany, Ferruginous Pochard, Imperial Eaglc, and many othcrs.
The Litdc Owl was common, as was lhc Common Tcrn, thc
Oricnal SkyLrk, and thc Red-thmatcd Thrush.

It is not possible in this spacr to write of all we saw, for somc
of us also did three days of prc-rip birding in Hong Kong and
fivc days of post-trip birding in Kumming and Shanghai. It
was a good trip and my lotal list of birds sccn was a bit ovcr
300, of which 127 vcrc hfc birds. We left China scvcral days
bcfore thc violence at Tiananamen Square and wcrc not affected
by thc peaceful demonstsations wc wiEressed in the largcr cities.
Thc fumrc of birding ours in this troubled land is not clear and
our lcadcr wondcn if hc will bc going back ncxt ycar.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc cxtcnd warm grctings to thcse ncw MDAS mcmben and
hopc to mcct thcm at olII activitics: Joan Ayila, Pctrr Bcdfond,
PcEr Belvcl, Robcrt Bowos, Sunny Bradshaw, John S. Brerd,
Janet Canoll, Laird Craig, Patricia DcAngclis, John Dcnton,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Eldcr, Kenncth Espcrson, Milliccnt Evans,
Shcila Fahy, Mary G. Fcmandcz, Georgc Gatcs, Sara Grajck,
Michael Koming S, Kcr, Gcorge t ngchamps, Frcd Lorcnzct-
ti, Joannc Mailmar, Jamcs Manincz, Shirley Maucs, Dict
McDonald, Gladys Mcnill, l/hs. lvl Morcland, Evan Morgan,
Jamcs Monon, Dane Mustard, Virginia Nagy, C. t aib Norris,
David Nye, Dorothy Odowda, Michacl Oldfield, Gail Ovcraa,
Kirk Robinson, Donna Rodcgad, William Solomon, Andrca
Stalcy, A. David SL Picrc, Maflin Stufri, Joan Sullivan, Mikc
Tschida, D. E. Walkcr, and Jcan Walkcr.

IN MEMORIUM

Wc arc sad to announcc the dearh, on July 17, of Mcrv Ortez, a
long-slanding membcr of MDAS and a dear fricnd to many of
us. Mcw was Membenhip Chairman for scvcral years whcn
thc position included grc€ting at thc bcginning of thc mectings.
With his friendly, chelrful personality and interest in pcople,
Mcrv was paniculady suited !o thcsc activitics in which hc was
ably supportcd by his wifc Norma. Ncw membcrs werc warmly
wclcomed by means of a gracious lettcr from Mcw. He also
rcgularly lcd ficld trips and scrvcd on srveral nominating com-
miftees. Wc will miss his warmth, sincerity and kindncss. His
wifc Norma survives Merv; her address is 2857 Ptamigan
Drivc, Walnut Crcek, CA 94595. Contriburions may bc scnr
to Hospic€ Homc Carc, Kaiscr Pcrmanentc, 1425 N. N{ain St.,
Walnut Crcck, CA 94596.

o
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Submitted by Norah Bain

fhe Quatl k publkhed rrcnthly crccp, fot the combhed JulylAugnst issue. Audubon membership includes subscriptions to the
Quall and Autlubon tragaziw. To join ($3Olyear indiidual, $j8 fanily: introductory and, senior rates available), witc a chcck to
National Audubon Sociery bu send it, with lerrer or subsciption card, to tlu Membcrship Chairperson, Diane Macario,2425 Maple
Avc., Concord, CA 94520. The Chaptcr beneJits fina$iall! from mcmbcrship applicatiotts it processes. Full Audubon menbership is
encowaged, but subscription to tlu Quoll is onilable separatc from membership at $&lyear. The check should be nude a MDAS and
mailed to lhe MDAS Trcaswer, Florence Bennetl, P.O. Box 31435, Walnw Crcek, CA 94598. First class nailing ol th. Qualt to
mcmhcr or nomumber is at addirtonal $3 lycar pcyoblc to MDAS & seru to the Treaswer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macario, (415) 2294920.

Barbara Bwek, Editot, 157 Mr. Keruedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-0394
Erchange bulletins lor MDAS ,o Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53,Walnut Creek, CA 94596, plctse
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October Program:
The Birds of Mount Everest

o
Mount Everest is Iocated between Nepal and Tibet in
the Himalayas. At 29,000 feet, it is the highest
mountain in the world. In April of 1986, George
Peyton joined a sixteen-day expedition led by Bob
Fleming which climbed the Everest base camp trek
from 8,900 feet to 18,200 feet. April meant spring
migration in Nepal, but instead of warbler waves,
they saw such exotics as Himalayan Griffon-
vultures, White-capped River-chats, Snow Pigeons,
Lammergeiers, and Kalij Pheasants, the national bird
of Nepal. This was also a good time for blooming
spring flowers, including the native rhododendrons
which soared treeJike 20 to 30 feet high. They
didn't frnd yeti but did see Himalayan Tahr (a moun-
tain goat) and the rarc Musk Deer. Come join us on
October 5 for an evening exploring this remote yet
fascinating corner of our world.

George Peyton is a man of many parts - lawyer,
wine expert, raconteur, and world traveler. He also
is a long-time member of Golden Gate Audubon and
served six years on the National Audubon Society
board. As a lawyer, he has spent many pro bono
hours working for Mono Lake and Audubon Saiety
causes. His travels have taken him to many parts of
the world, including China which he spoke to our
chapter about in March, 1985. Let's welcome him
back to Mt. Diablo Audubon.

Birding information for October will be a "hands on"
look at publications, books, and bookstore catalogs
pertaining to birding, presented by Florence Bennett
She wiII bring samples for close-up examination at
the stan of the meeting.

General meetings of the Mr Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the fi$t Thursday of every month from
September through June at thc Willow CYeek Center,
1026 Mohr lane, Concord. The agenda for meetings
is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Busincss Meeting
8:0 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, October
12, at7:30 p.m, at the home of Al McNabney, 1161
Leisure [ane, #7, Walnut Creek, 945-1785. The
board meetings are open to all interested mernbe$.

o
The November program will be givcn by Jules Evens
on the history of the Pt. Reyes peninsula-



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

GARBAGE: MORE lt MORE & MORE
conEa co$a county movcs cvcr closcr to decision timc for
sidng a solid wastc laation rc handle garbage (solid wastc) for
thc next t*cnty ye{s. Bcginning Scptember 19, thc Board of
Supewisors will hold public hcarings and consider amcnd-
mcnts to thc Gcncral Plan, for livc (5) proposcd sanitary land-

fill areas (garbagp dumps). Thc areas bcing mnsidercd arc:

Kcllcr C€nyon (Kcllcr-Bailcy) kndfill Area
tvlarsh Canyoa kndfill Arca
Kiikcr Pass Wastc Managcment Landf l Arca
rast Contra CGla Sanitary landfrll ArEa

Bay Pointc Saniury kndfill

Marsh Canyon is e NO, NOI t eatcd on and about Round

vallcy, onc of the MOST bcautiful spos in thc County, thc

dump would csscntially ruin the arca for MUCH nc€dcd park

and open spacc. F'.t Bay ReEIonaI Park Dirccors havc long
cycd thc arca as bcing ncccssary for thc providing of opcn

spacc for'thc pcoplc" in yc€rs to come. Involved: somc five
acres of riparian wctland and 99 acres of oak woodland. Often

dcscribcd as thc Yosemitc of Contra Costa County, sans thc

waterfalls, it providas habilal and ncsting sitcs for Golden Ea-

glcs, Northcm Harricrs, and a brceding population of Rough-

leggcd Hawks, to say NOTHING of the other wild and plant-

life formd therc.

The Blue-ribbon Task Forcc appointcd by hc Supe's !o lok at

and rccommcnd a solid wastc sitc selected Bay PoinE as THE
Commi c€'s prcferrcd sitc. That sitc now app€ars to be com-
plcrcly out of considerarion due to pmposed upscalc housing

dcvelopmcns. Kcllcr, now Kcllcr-Bailcy, was high on thc

Committee's list, whilc Marsh Canyon was deemed fte least

desirablc of thc sites rccommended. If YOU want to have a

say as to whcrc garbagc is going to bc dumped in the next

twenty ycars or so, cifter attend thc public hearing or writc to

the Board of Supervisors, cxp,rcssing your views:

Bmrd of Supervisors

Contra Costa County
651 Pinc SL
Manincz, CA 94553

Ocrobcr 1989

EXXON LEAVES ALASKA
Tlrcrc wcre thousands of dead scabirds, hrndrcds of dcad cagleq

and dcad otten by lhc scorc, o say nothing of othcr animals
whose lives wcrc snuffed out bccausc of thc Alaskan oil spill.
That is thc alc now unfolding. EXXON, sftrr what has bccn

dc.scribcd as "at lcast" a public relarions disasrer for itsclf and

oficr oil companics, FINALLY gol busy. Money was spcnt

likc watrr. Evcryonc agrccs dte clcan-up cffort has bccn Par-
tially cffcctivc. NOW EXXON is leaving. The work isn'|.

done. Sate offrcials assen thc clcanup will continuc and thc
costs tvill be Dillrd to EXXON. To the clcmal discredit of
EXXON, an announccmcnt has atso bccn madc thal hc cffort
to savc and rchabilihte "oilcd' birds and animals will also
c€ssc. In retsospocl" it is crystd clcar (har ncithcr E)O(ON nor

hc vafious sletc end fcdcral authoritic's wcrc in any way prc-

pared for ANY oit spill. Wc, who depcnd on oil for much of
our way of life, commcrce, and so fonh, cannot alford the

wastc of such a commodity. Wc cannot st2nd idly by and src
haplcss birds, trappcd in gmy, watcry oil with almost NO
chancc of suryivel. Wc cannot scc our population of nativc
birds, srch as thc caglcs, decim.tcd b.causc of such a disastcr.

Thc privarc company that took so much for grantcd and got
govcmmcnt to climinatc various prolcctivc rcquircmcnts
MUST bc heavily ccnsorcd. Thc company MUST bc hcld to-

trlly rcsponsiblc for thc cntLc disastcr. Govsmmcntal agcn-

cics, having rcsponsibiliry for overseeing thc safcty of oil
Fanspon MUST dso bc criticizrd for not having donc thc job
ftcy wcrc cntruslcd !o do. Unlcss and until ALL such condi-
tions arc remcdied 'wc thc pcoplc' must insisr NO oil &illing
in scnsitivc arcas.

TIE TT CK-BTT I ED PARROT
Grcat excilementl The Thick-billed Panot is back in the wilds
of Arizona Rclc€scd from csptivc breeding sourccs, thc now -
wild Thick-billed Parmts havc bccn obscwed most regularly in

the Chiricahua Mounlains, One fledSling from 1988 is sill
with thc flmk, but thc ohcr disappcarcd last January. Othcr

birds havc bccn rcponcd in the ccntral and cascrn scctions of
Arimna A crcdiblc rcport indicarqs somc of the birds arc in
we$cm Ncw Mcxico. Authorities arc atlcmpling io prevcnt

too much public cxposurc, lcst thc birds comc to somc harm.

fuizona Game and Fish authoritics are monioring some of tre
bLds through usc of radio tclemetry. Rcleasc of thc Thicl-
billed Pamls inlo thc wild, from captivc brccding sourccs, is
hailcd as a succcss. Funhcr information may bc obtaincd by
writing to:

Thick-biucd Parrot Prcjcct
do Terry B. Johnson
fuizona Gemc and Fish Dcparuncnt
2222 W. Grccnway Rd.
Phocnix, Arizora 85V234399

Johnson has a word for birdwachers: "lf you arc out bird-
watching in Arizona, anywherc, kecp your cycs peeled and
yotu cars open. Ifyou dctcct Thick-bills, lct usknow. Evcn
if you dont detect lhem, just thinking about such possibilides

adds 10 the plcasurc of boing ouldmrs. Thanks for helping!!"
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DITOR'S NOTE: Sara Hoffman, Contra Costa County's
Solid wastc Managcr, will answcr questions and lalk abou
landtills and solid wasL at a mcedng open 1o the publtc and

sponsored by thc ML Diablo Regional Group Siena Club on
Wednesday, Novcmber 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the Acalanes High
School Cafeteria-

o



ps arc opcn to membcrs and nonmcmbcm alikc. Carpool
time is departulc timc. Carpool cxpensc: 5 c€nls per milc
per rider is suggestcdi tolls and cntry fees are sharcd e4ually
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculan, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call lcadcr up to
12 houl bcforc departrrc time.

FIELD TRIPS

Difliculty of ficld trio:
Category l: Easy, up !o I milc walking, smmth paths

Caagory 2: Moderate, I milc or morc, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Dfficult, extcnsive walking, rough terain

Saturday, Octobcr 7, Outcr Point Reycs. Carpool 6:30
a.m., Acalanes Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR24. Mcct at Drake's Bcach at 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafael
Bridgc. From US l0l, takc San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, EJm

lcft onto 3rd SL In San Ansclmo, tum right onto Sir Francis
Drakc Blvd. At SRl, fllm right 025 mile, Ieft onto Bcar Val-
ley Rd. for about 3 miles, thcn onto Sir Francis Drake again.

Continuc 14 milcs to Drakc's Bcach Rd. on left Easy walking
cxccpt for 0.25 milc of rough trail ro the New Willows.
Leaden Barban Vatghn,37G8732. Catrgory I

Thursday, Oclobcr 12, Point Diablo (Hewk Hill). Car-
pool 8:00 am, Acalanqs Avc., off Pleasant Hilt Rd., just nonh
of SR24. Mcct at 9:15 a.m. in parking area at upper lagoon.
Takc thc San Rafacl Bridgc and US l0l south !o the SECOND
Sausalito exit. NOTICEI! THE TUNNEL INTO THE
HEADLANDS IS PERMANENTLY CLOSED. At tho SIOP

sign, go left UP l]lc hill. At lhe intcrscction, go right down-
hilt. At Oe next slop sign, hrm left and continuc on to $c
parking lot at thc upper lagooon. If weather is clear, wc
should scc migraring hawks and possibly swifts, and waterfowl
and shorcbirds around thc lagoons. If weather is suitable, we
will carry lunch and stay on Hawk Mountain until mid-
aftemoon. Bring liquids; it can be hot-

t.eadec Elizabcth Dickey,2544486. Category 2

Thursrlay, October 19, Tildcn Regionel Park. Mcel al
8:00 a.m. in parking lot at entrancc to thc Naturc Ccntcr, at
the north cnd of thc park
Leadcr: Mary Janc Culvcr,682{509. Catcgory I

Saturday, Oclober 28, Abbott's Lagoon. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of
SR24. Mc€t 8:30 a.m. at Bcar valley visitoCs Center, Point
Rcyes. Cross thc San Rafael Bridgc. From US 101, takc thc
San Rafacl cxit, go 2 blocks, and tum left onto 3rd St. In San

Anselmo, tum right onlo Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SRl,
tum right 0,25 mile, lcft onto Bear Valley and lcft again into
thc Visitor's Centcr. Wc should see waterfowl, shorebirds, and
possibly hawks or eaglcs. Wc will carry lunch and liquids.
Lcadcn Elizabeth Dickey, 2544486. Category 3

Octobcr 1989

FIELD TRIP REPORT

BODEGA BAY, August 12.
Ninctcrn birders cnjoycd a bcautiful day on thc coasr Trip
highlights Lrcluded 22 tuctic LooN and 6 Black Oystercatchcrs,
including 3 oysarcarchcrs in a "piping display' (dancc), A otal
of 67 spccics was sccn.

Elizabefi Dickry

E

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF BIRDING ETIQUETTE

by Vicmr Emanual

l. Do not approach ncsting birds tm clccly.
2. Obcy all posted rulas whcn visiting sanctuarics or prcscrves

3. Do not cntcr privaE propcny wilhout pcrmission.

4. Do not usc tapc rccordcrs in heavily birdcd arcas during thc
nesing scason. In othcr areas, usc recordcd bird vocalizations
s imintions with discretion.
5. Bc careful not to obstruct thc view of fcllow birden by scp
pinS in front of thcm.
6. Whcn thc leadcr gcts a bird in thc scopc, takc a quicl lmk
whcn it is your tum, lhcn comc back for a sccond vicw aftcr
evcryonc has secn thc bird.
7. Don't smokc in vchiclcs or ncar your fcllow biders.
8. Bc carcful not to sEay on insect repcllcnt whilc standing
near or upwind of othcr birdcrs or while in vchiclcs.
9. Alternarc position in the vchiclcs and on thc trails so ftat
cvcryonc has a chancc o havc thc bes position.
10. In gcneral, keep convcrsation rc a minimum whilc on 6c
forcst rails. Bird vocalizations are thc bqst vay 10 locatc foresl
birds and arc difficult to hcar abovc convenation.
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Ped<e-Klein

Plcasc scnd obscrvadons to Donna Peake-Klcin,
5f Picsrdy CL, Walnut Crcck, 94596, or call 93G9819.

Pleasc includc your rlephonc numbcr with your obscrvations.

Picd-billed Grcbc: fcmalc with 3 chicks, 824, Nqry's l-agmn,
Santa Cruz (W&GY)
Red-neckcd Grcbc: I on 9/6 at Drake s Beach area, PL Reyes.

(FB, MJC)
Wood Duck I fcmalc on 824, Ncary's ltgoon. (W&GY)
Kinq Eidcr: malc in cclipsc plumage on 9/12 at fte Ncw
Willows Covc area of Pt- Reycs. (FB, MJC, BG, MOb)
Harlcouin Duck an adult malc in ccliPse plumage on 92 at
Pacific Gmvc. (F&GS)

Qs!:cJ: scen this month above take Cascade, Orinda.
(rr&NB)
Golden E:gle: I oa 6DO, Concord Naval Weapons Station
(GC); 3 on 8/ll at Brioncs (JC, DW); 1 on 825, the bay at

Pacific Grovc, being ha'asscd by a gull (W&GY).
Black Rail: I hcard on 72 off }lighway 37 atjuncurc of Son-

oma Crcek and Napa Slough. (SF)
Virginia Rail: 3 adults and 3 juvcniles on 6/12 at Carmel Riv-
cr State Beach (EB, SE); 3 on 829 at Bolinas Sewage Pond
(FB, MIC, BG).
Lcsscr Golden Plovcr (fulva racc): I on 829, Bolinas Scwage

Pond. (FB, MJC, BG)
Soliury Sandpimr: I on 8/16, Bolinas Sewage Pond @D,
JH); I on 825, Limantour area of Pr Reycs (FB); I on 8129,

Bolinas Scwage Pond (FB, MJC, BG).
Rer-tsilcd Godwit I juvcnilc on 8n4 Pescadero Crc€k
mouth. (FB, MIC, MOb)
Marblcd Godwiu 3 sc€n on 7, at Discovery Bay Golf couse,
E. Contra Costa County. (JE)

Baird's Sandoipcr: I on 8129, Bolinas Scwage Pond (FB,
MJC, BG): I on 9R, Stauffer Chcmical Company pond, Mar-
tinez @&JR).
Stilt SandpiDen I on 825, Bolinas Sewagc Pond. (FB)
Wilson's Phalarooc: I on 824 in Pescadero Marsh area (FB,
MJC)

tilllt-.,lcull: 1 adult on 9/6 at Horseshoe Pond area of Pt.
Rcycs. (FB, MJC, MOb)
Hecrmann's Gull: scvcral sccn on 825 along the waterfront at
Pacitic Gmvc. (W&GY)
Elegant Tcm: l0 on 9/6 at DrakCs Beach arca of Pt. Reycs.
(FB, MJC)
Marbled Murreler I secn on 822 in Bodega Bay harbor. (FB,

MJC, BG)
Grcatcr Roadrunncr: I on 8125 in the Carmel Valley on tie
west sides of Pinnaclc.s" (W&GY)
Willow Flycatcher: 1 on 9ll2 at ftc lighthousc arca of Pt.
Rcycs. (FB, MJC, BG)
Wcstern Kinebird: flock scen on 826, Carmel Vallcy.
(w&GY)
Nashvillc Warbler: I immaorc on 8/l I at hc U.C. Botanical
Gardens (Dw)

October 1989

Black-throatcd Gray Warblcn I on 8/l I at Briones. 0C, DW)
Warblcrs: on 9ll2 at PL Rcycq 2 immaturc Bay-brcastcd al
Mcndoza Ranch, I Hcrmit at Nuncs Ranch and I al the Light-
house, I Black-and-whib at Nuncs Ranch, I American Rcdsrart

at thc Lighthousc. I MecGilliway's in Ncw Willows. (FB,
MJC,BG)
krk SDanow: flek sccn on 826, Coyotc Rcscrvoir. (W&GY)
Hooded Oriolc: I flcdgling bcing fed by a fcmale, 7/30, Towne
& Country Mobile Park (SDl I pair from 8/4 through 92 in
hcr Concord yard (FB): up !o 3 lhrough 9/14 in thcir Alamo
garden (R&JR).

Gray Fox: I on 8126, Gilroy Hot Springs Road. Winnic and

Gifford rcport thc fox was about 15 fect from thcir car and rc-
maincd, unfraid, for somc dmc.

Obscrvqs: Hugh and Norah Bain, Ethcl Bcckcrman, Florcncc
Bennel.l, Annc end Elmer Brinkcrhoff, Jan Cmper, George
Cottle, Mary Jane Culvcr, Elizabeth Dickcy, Jimm Edgar, Shir-
lcy Ellis, Sharyn Fcmandcz, Bcuy Gallaghcr, Jan Hillon, Many
Obscrvcrs, George and Molly Janc Monhcit, Rich and Jean

Richmond, Frcd and Gabricllc Safrcr, Denisc WighL Winifted
and Giffod Young.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE!

Schml has begun, but i]'s not tm lalc to bccomc a sponsor for
the Audubon Adventurrs progam. Audubon Advcnnles is a bi-
monthly newpaper for cach studcnt, plus a teachcr's guidc, for
third through sixth graden. The ncwsppcr covcrs various areas

of cnvironmental cducation. Thc topics for this schml ycar are:
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August/Septcmbcr
OcobcrNovembcr
Dccember/January
FebruaryMarch
ApriVMay
June/July

Spidcrs
Endangered Spccics
Conifers
MammalVftacks
Migration
Invcnibrates

lvfukc an invcstmcnt in the fu0re. Act now to help our young
people apprcciatc the world around them and its treasurcs. Thc
fec is $30.fl) pcr class. Scnd a chcck, payablc to thc National
Audubon Socicty, to Dana Jordan, 1236 Lindcll Dr., Walnut
Creek, CA 94596.

SPONSOR: Name:
Address:
New 

- 

Renewal

SCHOOL NAME:
Grade 

- 

No. Students
Teacher's name:
School Address:

O



CONFERENCES AND EXCURSIONS

COME TO THE FESTTVALI
ML Dablo Audubon will bc part of a commurity fcstival on

Saturday, October 21, ftom ll:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on

Sunrlay, October 22, from I l:@ a.m. to 7:00 pfi. Thc fcsti-
val will bc at Castlc Rck Parh 1700 Castc Rak Rd., Wal-
nut Crcck. We nccd hclp in sctting up our bmth and to Srcct
visitors. Wc also would likc to lakc people on short birding
walks. Plcasc call Dianc lvlacario at 674{920 if you can help

us so wc can hrvc a grcat booth.

SPOTTING AND BINOCULAR SHOW
On Satuday, Ocrcber 28, from l:00 !o 5:m p.m., thc San

Francisco Bay Bird Obscrvalory and thc Santa Clara Audubon

Socicty $,ill host a spotting scopc and binaular show at thc

San Francisco Bay NWR Environmental Education Ccntcr in
Alviso. Major manufacurrcrs will shov thcir spotting scope.s

and binoculars, and lhcrc will bc leclures and dcmonstrations
on thc sclection, usc, cffc, and cleaning of optics. Thc public
is invitcd and admission is frcc. For morc information, pleasc

contact SFBBO ar (408) 9466548. If you only nccd directions
to thc Enyironmcnt l Centcr, call (,108) 262-5513.

ROUNTREE'S SHOREBIRDS
Thomas Rountrer's photographs of shorebirds will bc on
display in thc Na[ral Scicnccs Spccial Gallcry of thc Oakland
Muscum from Septcmbcr 16 through January 28. Rountrcc

trcatcd our chapter !o his slidc and music prescnution last

April. Those who missed that show, and those who would
like to visit again with his shorcbirds. can do so dwing this

cxhibition.

CALIFORMA WILDERNESS CONFERENCE
Thc 1989 Califomia Wildcmcss Confcrcncc, sponsorcd by the

Califomia Wildcmc,ss Coalition, c€lebralcs the 25th annivcr-
sary of thc Wildemess Act, cnactcd by Congress in Scptember
of 1984. The confercncc will includc workshops and spccches

on wildemess managcmcnt, desst prctection, ancient forests,
passing lcgislation, and morc, as wcll as an art show, music,

cntcrtainmcnt and slidc shows. Thc confcrcncc is schcdulcd
for Octobcr 19 through 22 at thc Yisalia Convcntion Centcr.
For morc information, conEct Jcancttc Colbcrt, Conference

Cmrdinator, 2665 Poragc Bay East, Suite 5, Davis CA
95616, (910 758-0380.

PROJECT GREENI.AND AND HTJDSON BAY
Cruisc to Gre€nland and Hudson Bay in July, 1990, on board
thc Society Erylorcr, undcr thc sponsorship of thc Mono Lake

Committcc. Emphasis will bc on thc wildlife of the sea, air
and land, and sccing Fchistoric silcs as wcll as prcsentday lifc
of rhe Iniut in fishing villagcs along thc way. The tour cost
stans al$53m, and l07o of the farc is a tax deductible donation
to thc Mono Lakc Foundation. For dctails, scnd a sclf-
ad&csscd business cnvclopc to Mono lakc Committc.c, c/o M.
Bennett, 2719 Marin Avc., Bcrkclcy, CA 94708.

Octob.r f 9S)

STARLINGS AND HOUSE SPARROWS
Thc Lindsay Muscum is collccting information on starlinSs snd
housc sparrows and thcir impact on nadve spccics in thc Bay
Area and Celifomia 'Ihey would likc to scc if thesc inroduccd
specics arc as detrimcntal hcrc as thcy sccm to bc on thc Eastr

Coasl If you havc any information, pleasc scnd it to Susan

Heckly, c/o Thc Lindsay Muscum, l90l First Avc., Valnut
Creck, CA 94596, cr cdl 935-1988.

MARTINEZ FIELD TRIP LEADERS Y{ANIED
Field rip lcaders for birdwalks in thc Martincz alra arc necdcd
Birdwelks arc usually hcld cvcry othcr wcck, bcginning ar 9:fl)
a-m., with e duration of two to tfu€€ hours. You do NOT havc

to bc an cxpcn bkdcr, only a pcrson who is willing to sharc

timc, cnthusiasm, and tnowledgc with an ancndvc group of
pcrsons. Contrct Linde Stumpff, Cticf of Intrrpclation, John

Muir Nuional Histmic Sitc, 42U2 Allwnbtra Avc,, Manincz,
cA %553,22E-8860.

GLEANINGS

A SURPRISE AT YI,JBA PASS
Gcorge Monhcit rcports from Yuba Pass thar on Seorday, July
I, his pany of four obscrvcd tfutc spccias of woodpcckcrs dl
fccding a young wmdpcckcr. Thc first !o arrivc was a }Iairy
Woodpcckcr, who fcd a bug to thc squcaking youngstcr, thcn
lcIL Tu,o minuras larrr, a Bhck-backcd w@kcr srivcd and
fcd thc baby. Hc lcft and a couplc of minutcs latcr a Whitc-
hcadcd Wodpcckcr carE and fcd hc yomg onc. Gcogc and his
party originally bclicved that the young onc was a Ycllow-
bcllied Srysuckcr, but a latcr rcport from Pctcr Allcn of Goldcn
Gate Audubon indicatcd thc ncs had originally becn cxcavatcd
by a Hairy WoodpccJrcr. Mr. AIIcn did nol scc the young bird
bcing fcd, howcvcr. Thc fceding routinc continued thc cntirc
timc Gcorgc and his party rrmaincd.

SHOREBIRD CENSUS RESULTS
Thc fdt 1989 San Francisco Bay shorcbird ccnsus run by thc
PL Rcycs Bird Observatory was a succcsl. on San Francisco

and San Pablo bay, thcy found at lcast 320,000 shorebirds,
l9m hcrons, cgrcts and rails, 200 raptors, and 35m Whitc Pcli-
cans along thc tidal flsts md adja.cnt wctlands.

PEREGRINE FALCONS ON MT. DIABIJO
NirE statc and lcal agc1rcies and conscrvations grorps wcrc ablc
to cross-fo$cr t*,o Pcrcgrinc Fdcon chicks succ€.ssfully in hc
ncst of e Preiric Falcon this spring. Thc baby falcons wcrc
placed in s ncst on thr nonh sidc of ML Diablo on l/tay lZ but
kcpt socact until thcy had srcccssfrtlly flcdgcd and could fly.
Thc Prairic Falcon chicks wcrc laEr rcinuoduced to anothcr
Prairic Falcon ncs south of ML Diablo. Thc ncst thc Pcregrinc
Falcon chicks weir introduccd into was a hisoric Pcrcgrinc ncs
site. It is hop€d thar the-sc chicks will rcnrm to thc mountain
whcn ficy arc rcady to ncst and allrrct matcs from thc morc
denscly popularcd coasal ncsting silrs.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc warmly grcet thcsc ncw MDAS mcmbcrs whom wc hope
to mect in pqson at mcctings and trips: Ronald Anderson, R.
L. Ashwonh, Roy Bailcy, Joan Ballard, Thomas Bishop,
Jamcs Bradt, Faricia Brady, Je Breazcalc, Jerry Briltcn, C. F.
Chavez, Janct Chilon, Don Chorlcy, Charlot@ Clark, Joseph
Coggins, Jan Crcmolini, MIs. John Davis, Etiel Day, Sidney
Decoff, J. Dicpcnbrmk, Joan and Bill Dougherty, Lovelle
Drachman, Susan Eliccs, Sam M. Ersan, Liz Evcritt, G. A.
Gustavson Falck, B. Fcldman, A. Gaspari, Ray Gaudinier,
Robin Gcorgc, T. Gillis, Charlotte Graham, Margaret llarlow,
Robcrt Hoppc, Nire Horecs, F. L Howard, Jane Jacobs, G.
Kinscy, Jack Klostcrman, Marilyn l-amm, William tarsen,
Jcanne Maggi, L. J. Mahoncy, Narendra Malani, Annabclle
Mctzcl, Patricia Mihy, Ruth Morsc, Dennis Nelson, Florcncc
Oldham, Viri Pud, Julie Rcdmon( Mrs. Qucntin Reynolds, A.
A. Rocchi, Shannon Rogcrs, Toni L. Rose, Jim and Nikki
Rowlcy. John Ruzck, Bob Schmitt, Alan Siegle, Talben
Smith, Robert Todd. Herbcn Vorc, Oddrun Wapman, Ralph
and Carol Wcinstein, Don Whitc, Bill Whitrnan, R. Williams.

DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS
TO MT. DIABLO AUDUBON

Our chaptcr has from timc to timc rcrcivcd gcncrous donations
and gifts in mcmory of fricnds or relativcs or as spontaneous
contributions to thc sciety's gencral activities. Thcsc gifls,
donations, and bcquess arc wclcomcd as significant suppon of
our goals of wildlife apprcciation and conscrvation. Donations
are tar deductiblc, and will bc achnowledged in thc Quail as

well es pcnonally on bchalf of Mt" Diablo Audubon Socicty.

Original
sketchcs
by
Carol Lutr

o

o
The Quall is published ,ronthly crccpt for the combined JulylAugust issae- Audubon membership includ,es subscriptions to thc
Quail and Autlubon magazine. To join ($j1lyear individual, $38 fanily: introd,uctory and. senior raks available), write a check to
National Audubn Society but send. it,with leuer or subscriptbn card, to the Membership Chairperson, Diane Macario,2425 Maple
Ave., Concord, CA 94520-The Chaptl benefits financially from membcrship applications it proccsses. Full Aud.ubon mcmbership is
encowaged, bw subsciption to rhe Quail is available separote from tnenbership at $8lyear. The check sluuld be nadc to MDAS and
nuiled to ,hc MDAS Treasurer, Florencc Bennctr, P.O. Box 31435,Vy'alnut Creek, CA 94598. First class mailing oI tha Qaall to
mcmber or nontnember is an additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & sen a the Treaswer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consuk Diane Macario, (415) 674-0920.

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-03%
Etchange bulktins for MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53,Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please
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Novcmber 19t9 Yol. 36 No. 3 Ncxt Deadline: November 9

November Program:

Old Growth Forests in the Pacific Northwest

o
Dan Taylor, \ffestern Regional Respresentative of the
National Audubon Society, will update us at our
November 2 meeting on the controversial position
of the Audubon Society in regard to the Old Growth
Forests of the Pacific Northwest. The Audubon So-
ciety and is representatives have had death and bomb
threars for their support of preservation of the ancient
forests. Currently the threat of an economic boycott
has forced multiple large national corporations to
withdraw suppon of Audubon's television show on
the Turner Broadcasting Station. (See Conservation
Notes, p. 2)

Dan Taylor is a local person, who grew up in Pitts-
burg and Marinez and attended DVC. He earned a
bachelor's degree from UC Davis in zoology and a
master's degree in botany from CaI State Fullenon.
He began working for the regional office of the NAS
in 1978 and has been especially involved in the
Mono Lake battle and now the ancient forest fight.
Help us welcome him back to Mt. Diablo Audubon
and hear what he has to tell us about this important
issue.

Birding information for November will be presented
by Sarah Blodgett. She will give a slide show and
talk about her experiences at the Audubon camp in
Maine.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month fiom
September through June at the Willow Creek Center,
1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. The agenda for meetings
is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:fr) Birding Iffo
7:30 Business Meeting
8:ffi Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, November
9, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Florence Bennett,
689-3106. Plcase call for directions. The board
meetings are open to all intercsted members.

The December program will be given by Jules Evens
on the history of the Pt. Rcyes peninsula.

90th annual Christmas C-ount will be December
30 this year. Maury Stern and Jimm Edgar will be

y on your calendar!thilers as vc daso
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CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

A BOYCOIT OF T}IE RIGTITS OF "WE THE PEOPLE"
'Rage Ovcr Trees," Audubon's major cffort to bring facts to
thc peoplc about whar's happening to OUR forests, was aired
on Scptembcr 24. The informational show was aired on the
Tumcr Broadcasting Slation with NO commcrcial sponsonhip.
Thc progEm documents public debatc ovcr protection of the
Noflhwest's remaining ancicnt forests on public lands.

EVERY COMMERCIAL SPONSOR TO THE PROGRAM
TOLD TED TURNER BROADCASTING OFFICIALS
THEY DECIDED TO PULL THE Tv (sponsorship) ADS, as

a rcsult of threats and intimidation by thc timber industry.

A major suppofler, Stroh's Brewery, cancelled underwridng for
fic endre Audubon television series. Whilc thc company was
undcrgoing some financial problcms, thc trmber industry
launched a letter-writing campaign and threatened hc brcwery
with a boycotl! (What! NO bccr - hmmmmmm). Audubon
Presidcnt Pcter Berle said, "This is the last gasp in a despcrate
cffon o sop thc American people from secing a major docu-
mcnBry film about the public debatc ovcr protecuon of the
Nonhwest's rcmaining ancicnt forcsts on public land." Free
specch, a basic tenet of our nation's First Amendmcnq has

bcen seriously impaired by the acdons of loggrng/timber inter-
ests. Corporations that cancelled thei mmmercial air time for
this program include the Ford Motor Company, Dean Wrlter
Rcynolds Company for their Discover card, ITT Rayonier Inc.,
thc tlanford Insurance Group, Exxon, Michelin Tirc Corp.,
Stroh's Brcwery, New York Lifc, and Citicorp. Tumer Broad-
casting took the financial risk of aidng the documcntary, eyen
without sponsors. ALL Audubon members are urged to write
Tcd Tumer Broadcasting, I CNN Ccntcr, Atlanla, GA 30348-
5365, cxpressing supporl and also asking him to continue
sponsoring thc Audubon TV spccials. This is an opponunity
for cach Audubon member !o lend a hand in funherance of a
good causc.

FARMS IN BRENTWMD?
Just becausc $ere is agdcultEc in East CCC TODAY docsn't
mean that activity will ALWAYS bc tlerc. ln fact, a group of
p€ople inrcrestcd in selling ag land have been working !o crcate
a General Plan that will accommodate conversion of ag land o
dcvelopmcnt. Anothcr group, thc East County Farmer, has
hired a consulting firm to do a study !o determine drc viabiliry
of agriculture in lhe east county in the ncxt few yeam. Wc bc-
lievc tle issue involves much morc. The following letter ap-
pearcd in lj]e October llNew YorkTimes:

Novembcr 1989

WE CANT KEEP TURMNG FARMS
INTO CITIES

TO THE EDITOR:

William Safirc's suggsstion to put new American cit-
ies in 'widc open spaccs" (column, Scptcmber 25)
may sound good, but he misses important points.
Much of thc widc opcn spaces constltutes valuablc
farmland. True, such land can be devcloped for hous-
ing, shopping malls, and the likc. Every foot so de-
vclopcd probably mcans less high-gradc farmland. In
some cascs, Utc l:rnd is fcrtilc, has adequalc water and
is resonably closc to cities. Produce can be grown on
it and ransportcd to markets in cities at a reasonablc
pricc. As high-grade farmland is uscd for devclop-
mcn(, farm producc has to be grown on land that is
less fcnile, where wa@r conditions may not bc idca.l.

In Lhc end, produce fo human mnsumption will havc
less variety and pmrer qua.lity and cost more. And as

wc Eke fine, open farmland for developmcnt, wc rc-
move habitas for birds, animals, and plants of all
sorts. In some inslanccs, we don't even know what
we arc destroying in the namc of developmcn[ bc-
causc too litdc is lnorm about thc flora and fauna o[
thc rcgion. Usc of fie farmlands for dcvclopmcn(
will ultimatcly mean morc auto, bus, and ruck tmffic
on roads, slrects, and freeways. Such congestron
mczns higher Eansport cosls and increiscd demand for
costly freeways. If wc continuc the pace of devclop-
ment of good farmland, our saiety wi be paying a

heavy pricc in futr:re years.

If YOU as an Audubon mcmber agrcc with thosc $oughs, Ell
your ConEa Costa County Supervisor.

GARBACE
Inching forward like molasses cre€ping out of the bottle in
frcezing wcatrcr, the decision process for sclcction of a new
solid wastc landfill site is moving forward. Fivc sitcs have
been adoptcd for final considcration. Included is MARSH
CANYON. That site impinges on Round Vallcy, a jewcl for
Contra Cosh for a parldopcn spacc. Also includcd for consid-
eratron are the East County sitc, KellcrBailcy, and Kirker
Pass. YOU, as a citizen in CCC, can and should exprcss your
views to the Supcrvisor in your district. Thc final dccisron
probably wrll bc made shonly aftcr thc lirst o[ ncxt. ycar. The
KellcrBailcy site has all of fic attribulcs ncccssary lor a soLd
wasto landlill,
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ps arc open !o mcmbcrs and nonmcmbers alike. Carpool
time is departue timc. Carpool cxpcnse: 5 ccnls per mile
per rider is suggesrcd; to s and cntry fees arc shared equally
by driver and riders. Bring binaulars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlc; if in doubt, call lcader up !o
12 hour bcfore dcparure timc.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trip:

Catlgory l: Easy, up to I milc walking, smmth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I milc or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensivc walking, rough rcrrain

Saturday, Novcmber 4, Limantour. Carpool 7:00 a-m. at
Acalanes Avcnuc off Pleasant Hill Rd., north of Fwy. 24.
Me€l at 8:30 a.m. at thc hc€dquartcrs of Pt- Rcycs National
Seashorc. Cross thc San Rafael Bridgc. From US 101, ukc
rhc San Rafacl exit, go 2 blocks, t]rn lcft onto 3rd SL In San

Ansclmo, tum right onto Sir Francis Drate Blvd. At SRl,
tum right 0.25 milc, lcft onto Bear vallcy and lcft again inlo
Visitor's Ccnter. Shore birds, scabirds, and waterfowl, as well
as land birds on thc ridge. Trails may be muddy.
Lcadq: Ivfaury St€rn ,284-59N. Category 2

Wcdnesday, November 8, ML Vicw Sanitary Plent. Mcet
at 9:00 a"m. at thc pa*ing lot at thc plant Take thc Pacheco
Blvd. cxit from 1580, turn right onto Arthur and go undcr fic
&ecway. Arthur tums lcft, thcn righq at thc second tum, hlrn
sharp lcft ono a non-county maintained road. Follow the road
into thc sanitary planl This is a good place for closc looks at
ducks and othcr watcr birds; wc havc often had bircm and

Grcen-backed Herons Trails may be muddy.
L€adcn John Davis,228-9516. Category 1

Thursday, Novembcr 16, Cherlcston Slough. Carpool 7:00
a.m. El Cerro Blvd., jus west of I-680. Meet at the end of
Terminal Rd", Mountain Vicw. Take Dumba(on Bridge and go
south on US l0l to San Antonio exlt. Go north and east on
San Antonio and tum right on Tcrminal. Park near end. This
has bcen a good area for water ard salt marsh birds. Trails may
be muddy.
Leader Elizabcth Dickey, 254-O486. Category 2

Wcdncsday, Novcmber 29, Lrfryctte Rcservoir. Meet
8:00 a.m. in the parking lot at the top of tle dam. Parking
cosls $3.m and is prohibited at the bollom of fie hill. A good
placc to lcam lma.l birG, and always a chance of a surprise on
thc lakc. For field trip information, call Elizabeth Dickey,
254-U86.

Category 2

Novcmbcr 1989

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

SAN MATEO COAST, Scplcmbcr 9.
Sevenl.een members and guesls spcnt a foggy moming and a
sunny but windy aftem@n betwecn Pescadcro and Ano Nucvo
Statr Parlc Wc saw 88 specics under less than ideal conditions;
thcrc was no watcr in Pcscadero Marsh and thcrc wcrc high
winds at Ano Nuevo. Highlight birds included an Amcrican
Bittcm at thc Ano Nuevo pond; a vcry coopcrativc Yirginia
Rail at Pescadcro Marsh: Black Oystercatcher, Surlbird and

Wandering TaEIcr along thc rrky shorelinct Baird's Sandpipcc
hundreds of Rcd-nccked Phalaropc; a Vaux's Swift flying ovcr
Gazos Crcck Rd: and a Solitfry Virco in Ule willows along the

channel running through Pcscadcro Marsh. Unforuntcly at the

Pescadcro parkinS lot, one of the cars had its door window
smashed but no iEms werc stolen. Of special note, we saw a

long-distancc hiker with his solar-powered lap-lop computer,
and his dog with its own backpack, Eavelling from Muir
Wmds ro John Muir Collcgc at U. C. San Diego.

ivlaury Slcm

SAN FRANCISCO BAY REFUGE, Scplcmbcr 20.
Fivc mcmbers plus two gucsts from Ohlone Audubon had a
foggy morning lhat clcarcd beforc noon. Among thc shore-

birds, borh Greaar and Lasscr Ycllowlcgs and an carly Dunlin
werc sccn. A Hermit Thrush was observed closcly. Lunch was

accompanied by four spccies of warblers - Ycllow, Ycllow-
rumped, \Yilson's, and Black-throated Gray - and two ovcr-
fricndly raccmns. 45 specics olal werc secn.

Elizabeth Dickcy

SALINAS RMR, Sc,ptcmbcr 23.
Twelve obscrvcrs spcnt a long, cool, ovcrcast day in thc Salinas
area- Pccoral Sardpipcr, Rcd Knot and ksser Ycllowlcgs wcrc
6c outshnding shcc birds. Thcrc was also a good opporurnity
to comparc a Wcscrn Grcbc and a CIa*'s Grebc as they prccncd

ncxt to cach other on thc shorc at thc Mmnglow Dairy. Bcst
lind of thc trip was an Amcrican Redstafl which was sc€n wcll
at the Moss lllxling Wildlifc Area 90 specics otal wcrc seen.

Elizabeth Dickcy

N(LTE: The Moss Ianding Wildlife Area opens up a large arca

on the north side of Elkhom Slough for birders. Access is from
SR I about 0.25 mile north of thc road to Zmudowski Statc
Beach, via a farm road. Thcrc is a sign which is vcry hard o
sce whcn driving north.

LINCOLN PARK, Septembcr 28.
Fivc members and two gucsts spcnt an overcast but mild and
pleasant moming at Lincoln Park. Willows were scanned for
warblers, bu! nothing rarc was sighted. North Lake in Golden
Gatc Park was drained for repairs; however, a huge flock of
rygmy Nuthatches in thc nearby conifers hcld our attention for
somc time. A lotal of38 species was seen.

Barbara Vaughn
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OBSERVATIONS
By Doma Pealce-Klein

Please send obs€rvations to Donna Peakc-Klein,
5l Picardy CL, Walnut Crcck, 94596, or call 930-9819.

Plcase include your telenhonc numbcr with !,our observations.

King Eider: I on 9ll9 at thc New Willows covc, h. Reyes
(FB, NB); 1 ol 9n4 at Pt. Rcycs (JE); 1 malc in eclipse
plumagc on 926 at the New Dock, just cast of $e Fish Docks
at PL Rcycs (FB, JR, ct al.)
Harlcquin Duck I malc on 9/17 near Lover's Point, Pacific
Grove. (SE)
lrsser Golden-olover: 4 dominica rzrcr,2 fulva racE on 9/26 in
ROA station ficld ar PL Rcyes (FB, JR, ct al.); 3 ot 9n8 at

Pt Rcyes (JE).
Wandcring Tattler: 2 on9112 on brcakwater at Elsie Roemcr
Sancuary, Alameda South Shore. (JR, RR, et al.)
Rcd Knou I on 9/17, Elthom Slough. (MW)
Pectoral Sandpipr: I oa9ll7, Elkhom Slough (MW); 1 on
lOR at Spalcue Ranch slop pond, Pl. Reyes. (FB, JR)

RUE: 1 Ruff on 9/17 at Salinas Slough (MW, CG)i 2 Reeves

on 928 at Pt- Reyes (JE).

Culrs-llguiler: I on 9/18 at Lakc Merccd, SF. (FB,
JR, RR, MOB)

') Rcd PhalaroDe: 5 secn on 8/31 at Hole in fte Head, Bodega
' Bay. (SE)

Pomarinc Jacger: 1 on 9i 12 chasing tems off the foot of Park

SL, Alameda South Shorc. (JR, RR, et al.)
Liulc Gull: I on 9/10 at Pt- Reycs. (Mw, CG)
Rhinoccros Auklet: I on 9/18 flying by off thc Cliff House,
SF. (JR, FB)
Caspian Tcm: scvera.l hundrcd on 9/15 se€n on ftc bcach with
numcrous Hccrmann's Gulls at Moss l.anding Harbor. (SE)

Elcgant Tcrn: 3 scen on 9/10, Jeuy Rd. (MW, CG)
Vaux's Swift: 3 on 9/19 over hcr Alamo home. (JR)

[.cwis' Woodocckcr: I on l0/1 in his Walnut Crcek garden.
(Rrr)
Black-throated Blue r#arbler: I on928, Pt. Reyes. (JE)

Palm Warbler: I on 9119 at Mcndoza Ranch, Pt. Rcyes (FB,
NB)t on l0/3, I at Mendoza Ranch and 3 or 4 at Nuncs Ranch,
Pt Reycs (FB, JR, et al.)
Blackpoll Warbler 1on 928, Pt- Rcyes. (JE)
Maccillivray's Warbler: I on 9/19 at fie Fish Dcks, Pt.
Rcycs. (FB, NB)
Amcrican Redstart: I on 10/3 al Mcndoza Ranch. (FB, JR)
Wilson's Warblcr: I in hcr Concord yard. (FB)
Hoodcd Oriole: 3 at her Alamo home through 922. (JR)

Obscrvcrs: Norah Bain, Florence Benneu, Jimm Edgar, Shrr-
lcy Ellis, Chuck Croff, Ralph Hudgens, Jcan Rrchmond, Rich
Richmond and Mike Williams.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

RICHARDSON BAY SEMINAR
Pleasc join Richardson Bay Audubon on Novembcr 13 at 8:@
p.m. at the Richardson Bay Audubon Ccnrcr, 376 Greenwmd
Bcach Road, Tiburon, for a talk entitlcd: 'Resuls of the Fish

and Wildlife Servicr's Seasonal Wetland Study in the San Fran-

cisco Bay Area." Thc speater will bc Ruth Pratt, U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service biologist- The seminar is co-sponsored by
thc Nortiem Califomia Chapter of fie Cmpcr Ornithological
Saicty and the Richardson Bay Audubon Centcr.

POINT REYES FIELD SEMINARS
The Point Rcycs Ficld Seminars Programs offen courses in the

blrds o[ Point Reyes, phoography, $e natural wo d of Point
Reyes, maritime history, and arts and natural crafts. Thc class
sizc is gencrally limited to 18-24 participans and thc fees cover
adminisuativc costs, instructors' fees, and materials" For further
information. write Scminar Cmrdinator, Point Reyes Field
Scminars, Poinr Reycs, CA 94956, or call (415) 663-12m.

FAREWELL, BROWN TOWHEE

Our familiar Brown Towhec, sccn so often in our yards and on
our Iawns is no morc. The Thiny-scvcnth Supplemcnt !o thc
American Ornithologists' Union CheckJist of North Amerien
Birrls has split thc Brown Towhcc into tie California Towhec
(Pipilo crissalis) artd thc Canyon Towh* (Pipilo fuscns), fie
former is thc spccies found in Califomia, as thc namc for oncc
would indicate, whilc thc Canyon Towhec will be found in thc
intcrior southwcsl Two othcr splits affect birds commonly
scen in Califomia. Thc Western Flycatcher has be€n split into
the Pacific-slope FlycAtctlq (Entpidonax difiicilis) and the Cor
dilleran Flycatchcr (Erzrpidonax occidentslis). The Pacific-slope
rs hc expected specics in California, whilc the Cordilleran will
be found in drc mounains of the Great Basin and in the Raky
Mountains. However, ncither Empid species will bc any casier
to identify. The Califomia Gnatsarhet (Polioptild calitornica)
has bc€n split trom the Black-ailcd Gnatcatchcr (Polbptila nul-
anura),nd agah is the specics expected in Califomia

ln o0rer changes, fie Watcr Pipit (Azthns Spinoleua) hu @n
renamed the American Pipit (Aalftzs Rzlescens). The Nonhem
Hawk-Owl has lost its hyphen, bccoming the Northem Hawk
Owl, and the Common Pauraquc has becomc less common by
bc.oming just thc Pauraque. The Common Barn-Ow[ has donc
both, beromlng simply thc Bam Owl. Pcrhaps thc best news
from this Supplement, however, is thc absencc of lumps
(consolidation of two or more species into onc), ensudng thal
this timc around, at least, we will at worst slay re same on our
liss and happily may gain a new spccics or hrce.
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TRAYEL CORNER

Dscovery in the Galapagos

by Joe Broyles

l:st Junc, I scrved as co-leader and cscon for a Chc€semans'

Ecology Safari tour to thc Galapagc Islands of Ecuador. Altcr
assembling in Quito, Ecuador, and having a our of the old pan

of the city, our group of eight touriss and I flew out on June

20 !o BalEa (South Seymour) Island in the Galapagos where

we werc met by our outst nding natualist and thc crew of $e
momr/sail vessol, Cachalote. For thc next fiftecn days, we

travcled from island to island, usually at night, in order to have

morc time ashorc in thc daytimc. In all we made twenty-four
landings on fourtecn islands.

Wc visited various habitas: sandy beaches, brackish lagoons,

mck (ava) shores, cinder-cone uplands, vas[ lava flows, upland

dry foress, the volcanic crater of Daphnc Major, and tie moist
highlands of Sanla Cruz (lndefatigable) Island, the sitc of the

lofloise rcserve. In addition, we swan at several locations and

snorkclcd at ttrce sitcs- Whenevcr wc were underway by day,
wc searched for pelagic birds.

Though the islands are volcanic, isolatcd, and relatively small,
we encountered an aslounding variety of plans, fish, and birds
in addition to the reptilcs and mammals wc usually asseiate
with the Galapagos. Swimming and snorkling yielded close
cncountcrs with rcef sharks, sea lions, numerous inverl.cbratc
species, Grecn Sea Turtles, a penguin, and a thirty species of
hsh. Wc also saw about seventy species of plants during our
excursions ashore. The weather for the most part was balmy,
which no doubt helped encouragc wildlifc o be out and active.

Birding highlights were numerous. Many species of birds were
nesring while we were therc. Wc found Blue-footed Boobies
ncsdng by the hundrcd in colonies on Espanola (Hood), Isabela
(Albcmarle), and Daphne Major. There were both Great and
Magnifi c€nt Frigatcbirds Red-footcd Bmbies, and Wedgc-tuled
Storm-petrcls nesting on Genovesa (Iower). Swallow-tailcd
Gulls and Red-billed Tropicbirds found homes on Gcnovesa and

South Plaza whilc thc Masked Bmbics were on Genovcsa and
on Daphnc Major. The Waved Albaross nested on Espanola
exclusively, but Brown Pelicans were found on Rabida (Jervis),
Isabela, and Santiago (James). The Flightless Cormorants
nested on Isabcla and Femandina (Narborcugh), and the Greater
Flamingoes on Rabida.

In addition n these nesdng spccies, wc saw all of the Darwin's
finches except tle Mangrove Finch, which somehow eluded us,

and t}le Medium Trce Finch, which lives only in the highlands
of Floreana (Charles) Island, which was not on our itinerary.
Thc Vcrmilion Flycatchers were common in thc Santa Cruz
highlands, where we also saw Smoo r-billed Anrs. Yellow
Warblers geeted us at cvery landing except one. We saw only
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a couple of sandpipcrs the wholc timc, but thc \varblcrs sccmcd

to fill the niche of thc sandpipcrs in that they wcrc scen almos
exclusively on beaches whcrc thcy fed mostly on tiny flics. On
Bartolomc, we sax, a kcttlc of forty-one Galapagos Hawks - trn
perclnt of lhat sp€cics! There x,crc rnany birds spcciB nativc io
Nortlr America; perhaps thc most suprising !o me (save onc)
bcing he numerous Yandcring Tattlen.

The omithological highlight of the trip for me camc on our
third day out, on Gcnovcsa. I saw a glimpsc ofa fast-moving
bird flying away from me, out from under a young red man-
grove and into somc lava rocks by a tidc pool. Much black and
whitc, plus some flashes of pint madc mc gucss it was a Rose-

breasted Grosbeak, which I cxpcctcd would bc on the

'accidentals" list of Michael Huris' Birds of the Galapagos. I
found the bird in thc lava and my hunch was corrcct. A tourist
in our group idcntilied it inde,pcndently and thc two of us took
photographs. However, thc grosbcak was not in Harris. Thc
ornithologist at thc Darwin Rescarch Station could find no
rccord of thc species in thc islands. I subse4ucntly checked with
Michacl llarris, who confrmed that this is a irst record.

In all, we saw sixty-one sp€cies of birds in tle Galapagos. A
day trip to tle Pasochoa prcservc ouside Quito on our rctum to
Ecuador yielded another two dozen spccics; drizzlc conditions
precluded a largcr count. For mc, a biologist" this was a fasci-
nating fint visit to the birthplacc of thc theory of evolution,
and I am looking forward rc my next vistit.
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Original
skctch
by
Carol Lutz <_<. ,'>

Editor: J@ Broyles and the Cheesemans will bc leading another
tdp to the Galapagos in March, 1990. For more information,
call Joe cvenings at 837-1279, or thc Cheescmans anytimc at
(408) 741-5330. A full schcdulc of ticir lours can be obtained
by writing to Cheescmans' Ecology Safaris,20800 Kittredge
Rd., Saraoga, CA 95070.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc welcomc with plcasurc thcsc ncw MDAS mcmbers and
hopc to me€t thcm soon: Juan Alvcar, the Baghery family,
Harry Bows, Bcn Brcnner, Claudie Bubeck, Dana Campbell,
Maflha Campbcll, Jack Dcmpscy, W. DeProsse, L. Dobbrns,
Brucc D. Douglas, Gracc Downcr, Susan B. Fcno, Roger
Fiske, BcEy Glict, lr{ary Greathousc, Tcrry Haefner, William
M. Ilamlin, Ralph llammond, Barbara Haugsc, Jcffery Hess,
Alicc Hewlctt, W. Hoguc, Jacquclinc Hopkins, Ann Hyde,
Donna Irl'inc, Earl Kambic, Carol Kem, Gary Lucido, Nelson
Luke, tlarald Lychc, Yirginia Mcicr, Sharon Meigs, P. Millcr,
Barbara and GreB Milikan, Mr. and Mrs. S. Niethammer,
Michacl Pcms, Patricia Philbin, Hclcn Phillips, K. Rudolph,
Eyon Samcnt, G. Sciacqu4 Paul Shcrman, Nancy S. Smith,
Kent Smith, R. Stonc, Marian Straton, Marcia Sturm, thc
Torpcy family, Julia G. Wahl, A. Walker, S. Watkins, Bettc
Wcntzcl, and Janct Young.

MT. DIABLO SALES

Are you stuck, thinking about what !o gct that spccial person

for Christmas? How about somcthing from the Ml Diablo
bookshelf? Thc following books arc availablc from thc MDAS
Salcs Managcr, Gifford Young, 1451 Janct CL, Bcnicia, CA
945t0, (707) 7454134.

Birding Northcrn Califurnia,by lanRichmond. 72 local sitcs
with cxceptionally good birding possibilities arc dcscribed.
$12.05 by mail, including tax and handling; S10.70 aI MDAS
mectings.

The Birder's Hondboot, by Paul R. Etulich, David A. Dobkin,
and Darryl Yheyc. After you idcntify that bird, fmd out more
about it from this companion to your field guide. Information
on nesUng, courtship, cggs, diet, behavior, conscrvaLion, and
more. S14.75 by mail, $13.m at MDAS mcctings.
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December Program:

Natural
We are fortunate to have Iules Evens speak to us at

I our December 7 meeting on the natural history of! Point Reyes. Jules recei-ved his early education in
natural history in the hardwood forests and marble
quarries and along the trout-rich rivers of the Green
Mountains of Vermonl Later he was educated in the
liberal arts and natural sciences at Kent School in
Connecticut, the University of Nonh Carolina at
Chapel Hill, the College of Marin, and California
State University.

An active field biologist for the last 15 years, Jules is
currently a Research Associate widr Point Reyes Bird
Observatory, Audubon Canyon Ranch, and Marin
Municipal Water Disricr He is currendy involved in
several ongoing Fojects, including the reproductive
success of Osprey, wetland habitat evaluation and
restoration, and the population ecology of several
threatened and endangered species.

History of the Point Reyes Peninsula

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June at the Willow Creek Crnter,
1026 Mohr lane, Concord. The agenda for meetings
is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding lnfo
7:30 Business Meeting
8:0 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

The January program will be givcn by Jim Lomax on
birds of Southeastcrn Arizona.

Thc next board meeting will be Thursday, December
14, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of limm Hgar, 4614
Jacobus Ave., Oakland, 658-2330. Board meetings
are open to all intercsted members.

Formerly a regional editor for the joumal American
Birds, Jules recently completed The Natwal History
of thz Point Reyes Peninsula. He writes a natural
history column in the loca.l weekly, the Point Reyes
Light, and has authored various research articles.
Currently he is working on two non-fiction natural
history books.

The December birding information will be on the
1989 Christmas Bird Count. More information
on the Christmas Count is on page 5.

Best Wishcs for a Happy Holidays
from

the Mr Diablo Audubon Boarda

/



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

CRYSTYL RANCH
Right docsn'a always makc righq but dctcrmination, hard
work, pcrspicacity, and dedicaed individuals can help achieve
such an cnd. The Crystyl Ranch cffort involvcd a causc that
was RIGIIT!llllll A City Council that sccmingly gave littlc
to NO hccd as to what "the peoplc" wcrc saying, helped be-
causc lhc Council so clcarly rejcctcd thc pcoplc's views. AII
thosc elemcnts camc togcthcr rnd crcated imporunt opposition
to thc Crystyl Ranch projecf This grcat open spacc, closc to
thc arcas purchascd for oDcn sDrcc by thc cities of Clayon,
Concord, and Walnut Crcck, would havc bccn esscntially
ruincd, had thc hugc dcvclopment projcct bccn fnalizcd

Mount Diablo Statc Park. It belongs to ALL of thc people.
Thc pa* would havc bccn scriously impactcd. Grearer impact
would comc in the futurc, when other developers will proposc
projects that would furthcr mate usc of land that should bc a
pafl of that wonderous arca. Intercsdngly, those supponing
thc project spent MORE money than had been spcnt on any
similar Concord project, S2m,000+. Novcmber 7 bccamc "D"
Day ftr the Crystyl Ranch projccL That was ftc day voters of
the city of concord yored 0yERySIIELMINGLI to rejecr
the proposed developmcnL Thc matter now gcs back to the
City Council. That body, if they follow rhc mandarc given by
tlrc pcoplc, will reinstate thc elcments of thc City General
Plan that had be€n overriddcn, the Hillsidc ordinance and thc
Ncwhall Plan (which should havc becn followed in thc frst
placc). The peoplc havc Dlolcl it is possiblc ro turn back
BAD development proposals. Othcr oppornrnitics witl bc at
hand lo exercize opposition to BAD devclopmcnl programs.
Nced wc say morc? Seth Adams, in co-ordinating thc overall
cffort, showcd once again, David (even if his name is Seth)
CAN mcct a Goliath and WINI

TI{E FOX IN THE CHICKEN COOP
T\c IA Tirns ditorializcd on Novcmber 8:

CASON IS DEFINITELY NOT THE MAN
'As it is, thc U. S. Forcst Scrvicc has not won many awards

for protection of thc cnvironmcnt, and if Jamcs E. Cason is
confirmed by thc U.S. Scnatc as ovcrsccr of the nation's 191
million acres of forest lands, the prospccrs for improvement
would be bleak inde€d. Therefore, the Bush Administration
should withdraw Cason's nomination as assisant sccrctary of
agdcultue of na$ral rcsourccs and hc cnvironment If it will
not do so, hc nomination should bc rcjcctcd by the Senate.'

Wc agrcc! If you havc any thoughts on thc mattcn contact
IMMRDTATF ItI.Y thc Honorablc Alan Cranston, Senalor,
and thc Honorablc Pctr Wilson, Senator, aI the Senarc Officc
Building, Washington, D. C. 20510
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MARSH CREEK AND FLOOD CONTROL
In 1988, thc CCC Supc,s 'ordcrcd" thc County Flood Control
Di$dct lo do an Environmental Impact Rcport BEFORE ally
ftrthcr drcdging, gading, or majc digging vas undenalcn on
Ma$h Crc€k. This ycar, a dcvclopcr obtaincd pcrmission to
cxcayatc a part of Malsh Creek in thc Brcnty,ood arc4 and
thousands of yards of high gradc sand and gSancl wcrc removcd
and uscd o lcvcl and fill land bcing dcvelopcd. Thc ordcrcd
EIR had NOT bccn donc. Objcctions o thc Board of Supcrvi-
sors produccd quick action. Flood control rclnDscntativcs
brought ogcthcr a numbcr of inlcrestcd individuals. Thc
Flood ConEol Dcpargnant staff madc a major prcscnlation
conccming activitics laking placc on Marsh Crcct. Qucricd
about thc slatus of thc EIR, thosc prcscnt werc informcd trc
dcumcnt would bc complctld ebout mid-Fcbruary, 1990. Thc
1988 Board-ordercd EIR had obviously bccn put on hold Flmd
contsol authoritics cxplaincd thc plans bcing dcvclopcd, uking
a long-rangc vicw, so flooding could bc prcvcnted whcn thc
cast county build-out was complclc. Oflicials indicarcd they
would allow no morc Marsh Crcck excavation projects unlcss
and/or until hc EIR has bccn complctcd.

ITEM from the National Wildlifc Federation
"According to a recent rcport by the U. S. Gcncral Accounting
Officc, ncarly 60 pcrccnt of thc nation's 452 wildlife rcfuges
arc used for pr:rposes that halm wi.ldlife. The rcport dcumc -
cd rcfugc lands bcing drilled fu oil and gas, tracked by off-rcad
vehicles and dcnuded by catrIe md she€E. Onc of thc rcs?onsi-
biliEs of thc U. S. Fish and Wildlifc Scrvic! is to prcvcnt ac-
tivitics that conflict with thc purposcs of refuges - to protcct
wildlife.'

OFFSHORE OIL DRII I ING....
Did Wc Win? Congrcss has banned thc feds from using ANY
moncy for (oil) lease cxploration in areas off thc coasts of
nonhcm Califomia and oficr coastal lcations around thc U.S.
New (pmposed) lcgislation would extcnd or add leasing bans in
arcas from southern California !o Alaska's Bristol Bay. The
battlc's not yet OYER. The odds thar NO drilling will acur
in the near funuc appear to bc vcry HIGH. lrt your ScnatoB
(Alen Clanston and Pctc Wilson) AND your Congrcssman (or
woman) lnow why YOU think oil cxploration (drilling) along
the Califomia c@st should bc a BIG NO, NOIM I

PLANNING GOES FORWARD, BUT --
WHERE'S THE GENERAL PLAN?

Two major Environmenul Impact Rcpors arc now OUT. Onc
has o do with proposcd dcvclopmcnt around Oakley in cast
CCC; thc other involves major devclopmcnt of Bethcl Island.
Thcse EIR'S have been completcd in what appcars to bc
'somewhat' of a rush. Thc Comty Gcneral Plan vhich sccms
to havc bcrn undcr rcvicw for an ctcmity (in rcality, scvcral
yea$) has not yet been complcrcd- Objcction is bcing raised
to thc piecemeal dcvclopmcnt of major secdons of CCC prior
to having fic Gcneral Plan complctcd. A public hcaring wi.ll
bc hcld on thc Bethcl Island EIR on Novembcr 13 al. 7:30 p.m.
in thc Antioch City Council Chambcrs, 3rd and H Strc€rs.
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ps are open to mcmbers and nonmembers alike. Carpml
timc is departure timc. Carpool cxpensc: 5 cents per mile

rider is suggestedt tolls and entry feqs arc sharcd equally
drivcr and riders. Bring binocutars, field guidc and lunch.

in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call lcadcr up tonps go
l2 hour before depafife time.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of ficld trip:

CaEgory l: F^sy, up to I milc walking, smmth paths

Category 2: Modcrate, I milc or morc, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Difficult, cxlcnsive walking, rough tcrrain

NOTE: Due to unpredictablc traffic rcsulting from thc closurc
of the Bay Bridgc aftcr the certhquatc, only carpol timcs for
midweek field trips will bc given. If you plan to go on onc of
thesc field trips and not carpool, Dlcasesa!!:lbe..lfuldji!-lcader
bcfore the trio.

Saturday, December 2, Altamont Pass. Carpool 7:00 a.m.
at El Cerro Blvd., west of I-680. A caravan fip, with mostly
er birding. Wc will bc look for migrarory hawks, Mountain
Blucbirds, and the usual grassland specics.
L€ader ceorge Fin9er,933-244 Carcgory 1

Thursday, December 7, Niles Cenyon Grlvel Pits. Car-
pool 8:00 a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., just west of 1580. Mcct at
Yallejo Mill Hisorical Park in Frcmonl Tatc I{80 sourh
through Dublin to SR 84, and go west 7 miles to park cn-
trancc on thc lefl Varicd habitats; Grccn-backed Hcron, Spot-
ted Sandpiper, Ring-nccked Duck, many land birds often found.
Can bc muddy.
Leadec Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Catcgory 2

Wcdncsday, Dcccmber 13, Pelo Alto Beylends. Carpml
7:30 a.m. at Acalancs Avc., off Pleasant HiU Rd., north of
Hwy. Z. Mcct in parking lot ncar Naturc Ccnter at Baylands.
From Bayshorc, takc Embarcadcro cxit and go east on Embar-
cadcro to stop sign. Go lcft loward Yacht }Iarbor, follow road
lo cnd in parking lot on right This is a high tidc day and we
should sec Clappcr Rails and possibly Black Rails. Prcprc for
muddy conditions and cool breezes. Therc is a lot of waidng
for thc rails.
Leader: Elizabeth Dickcy, 27-O486 Calcgory I

Saturday and Sunday, Fcbruary 1Gll, Los Banos. It is not
tm early o makc rescrvations for thc I-os Banos wcekend rip.
In [.os Banos is the Bonanza Motel, (209) 826-3871. Nearby
in Santa Nella are thc Best Westem (Pea Soup) Andcrscn's Inn,
(209) 826-5534, and the Holiday Inn Mission dc Oro, (209)
8264444. More information in tlrc lanuary Quail.
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

Pf. REYES, Ociobcr 7.
Little sun was sccn all moming, as is ofcn thc cisc al thc
Poinl Raril.ics were hiding, with the cxccption ofa Bobolink
spotted at Drakc's Beach, which fluucred from bush to trcc to
ground, giving all 20 mcmbcrs of thc goup a good vicw. Thec
species of owl werc sighrcd, including a Brmowing Owl on thc
Spaletta Platcau, *,hich also yicldcd scveral Lasscr Golden-
Plovcrs. 58 spccics wcrc s€en.

Babra Vaughn

POINT DLABLO-MARIN HEADLANDS, Octobcr 11.

The day was overcast and foggy end, unfonunatcly, ncvcr
clcared cnough for us to gct much of a chancc !o look for thc
sought-after migration of raptors on Hill 129 of thc Marin
Headlands. It was, howcver, a vcry succcssful and cnjoyablc
day for the twclve people vho camc. Of the 75 spccics that
werc sccn during thc day, thc highlight for cveryonc had to bc
the Cley.colorcd Sperrow that was found by Kcvin Hintse"
It was a lifc bird for many on fic trip and ccrBinly an uncom-
mon visitor to thc west coasl Thc grc€r thing about thc rip o
this arca is thc divcrsity of birG thar wc scc. Wc had s fcw
shorcbirds, a good numbcr of waterfowl that havc jus ramrcd,
landbirds including somc warblcrs, and cnough rqtors to mund
out thc day's fairly imprcssivc numbcr.

Jimm Edger
TILDEN PARK, Octobcr 19.
Thc wcether was lovcly but thc bids wcrE vcry quict. Vericd
Thrushc.s werc heard but not sc€n. Thc bcst bird was a Black-
tfuoatrd Gmy Warbler. 28 species toul wcrE sccn.

Elizabcft Diclcy

ABBOTTS LAGOON, Ocrober 28.
Thc weethcr was great with littlc wind. Eight bfudlrs found 72
spccics, plus fivc on hc cxtcnsion trip to Bolinas Scwcr Ponds.
A I-csscr Goldcn-Plovcr was found in thc plowcd ficld bcsidc
thc Abbou's Lagoon trail, and e Rcd-shouldcrcd Hawk was
flying amund thc uppcr Abbott s pond.

Elizabcth Dicksy
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peak-Klein

Please send obscrvations o Donna Peake-Klein,
51 Picady CL, Walnut Crcck, 94596, or cdl 93G9819.

Please includc vour telenhone numbcr with your obscrvations.

Grecn-backed Hcron: I seen on 1029 at lafayeuc Rcscwoir
(G&MJM; 1 on 1022 at Hiddcn Iales, Martinez, and 1 on
1025 ar ML Vicw Sanitary District (H&NB).
Tundra Swan: 27 scen on 1029 in a flmded ficld by Dcl Rio
Bmthen Drivc on Woodbridge Road (W&GY)

- Canada Goosc: 24 on lO29 beside Ramsay Rd.. ncar I-680.
(w&GY)
Blue-winged TeaI I on 1025 ar ML Vicw Sanilary. (H&NB)
Gadwall: 4 fcmalc,s ot lln atlafayeg!- Rcservoir, e hrst for
thc Monhcits, who filqucndy bird this aree. (G&MfM)
Eurasian Wigcon: I malc on 10/14 aI Bodega Bay Sewagc
Plenl pond. (FB, DC)
Ring-neckcd Duck: 1 on 1028 ar Marin Headtands. (H&NB)
King Eidcn I malc on 10/12 ar the Ncw Willows cove arca of
Pu Rcycs. (FB, DC)
Harlcquin Duck: I fcmalc on 10/14 in Bodega Bay harbor.
(FB, DC)
Rcd-tailcd Hawk: 15 on 1029, circling in a ketde above a

field bcing hanowcd I milc west of Potao Slough on Bouldin
Island, Rte. 12. (w&GY)
Fcruginous Hawk I on 10/17 ar Buchanan Field. (RII)

- Goldcn Eagle: 1 immature and I adult sccn 1028 at }Iawk
Hill. (H&NB)
Mcrlin: I with a Scrub Jay on 10/14 at Castlc Rock Park,
Walnut Cre.ek (SD; I on ll/4 a[ Prcston Ranch in nonhem
Moraga (IH).
Peregrine Falcon: 2 on 1028 at Hawk HiU. (H&NB)
Clapper Rail: 3 on 10/16 at Alameda South Shorc. (H&NB)
Greatcr Ycllowlcgs: 1 ol lll2 at Lrfaycuc Rescrvoir, also a
first herc for thc Monhcis. (G&MJM)
Common Snipe: 1 on 1029 at Iafayettc Rcservoir. seen nexl
10 thc Green-backcd Hcron. (G&MIM)
LonS-billcd Curlcw:. 74 on lol29 at Ramsay Road in a field
bordcring a pond. (W&GY)
Sandhill Crane: 250Or along Wmdbridgc Road nc€I Thom-
ton. (W&GY)
Pamsitic Jacgcr: I on l02l at Bodega Bay. (H&NB)

- Bonaoartc's Gull: -50 for a fcw days up to 1029 ar ldayette
Rcscrvoir. Thcse werc scen in a huddle( floating group for tle
m6t part, while somc wcrc observed fccding tcrn-like ne€r the
watcr's surface. (G&MJM)
Elegant Tcm: 1 on 10/17 at Alameda South Shorc. (H&NB)
Common Tcrn: I on 10/17 at Alamcda South Shorc.
(H&M)
Arctic Tem: I on 10126 at the S6ckton Sewer Ponds. (JR,
FB)
Tufted Puffin: 2 immatures on 9/18 flyrng past tle Cliff
Housc in SF. (FB, JR)
Spottcd Owl: I on 10/14 at Tomales Bay. (H&NB)
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Acom Woodgccker: I ol ll2 arlalayeuc Reservoir thc frst
sccn for many years hcrc by the Monhcits. (G&MIM)
Sa],'s Phoebe: 1 on l0/3, Monterey Peninsula. (II&NB)
Red-breasted Nuthatch: 1 on 10/14 in pincs across the strect

from hcr Alamo homc; scldom havc thcm therc. (JR)

Pvgmy Nuthatch: I on 10/5, Pt" l-obos. (H&NB)
Golden-crowned Kinglct: 1 on 1028 at Marin Hcadlands.
(H&NB)
Ruby-crowncd Kingleu I on 10/10 in their Orinda gardcn.

GI&NB)
Varied Thrush: I on l02l in thcir Orin<la gaden. (H&NB)
Bendirc's Thrasher: I on 10/25 on Jahant Rd. in t odi. (JR,

FB)
PhainoocDla: I on lol24 at Hiddcn lakcs Park, llanincz.
(DW, JC, NC)
Ycllow Warblen I on 10/16 at Moss knding. (H&NB)
Palm Warblcr: 1 on 10/12 in thc Lighthouse arca of PL Rcycs
(Fg, DC); 2 on 10/10 at Mcndoza Ranch, Pt Rcycs (JR, RR).
Common Ycllouhroat: I on 10/16 ar Alamcdr South Shorc.
(H&NB)

Obscrvcrs: Hugh & Norah Bain, Florcncc Bcnnctl, Jan Coopcr,
Dcanna Cox, Nathan Crawford, Sharyn Fcmandez, Jocl Hcrr,
Ralph Hudgins, Georgc & Molly Jane Monheit, Jean Rich-
mond, Rich Richmond, Denisc Wight, and Winifrcd & Gifford
Young.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

EDUCATION CHAIRPERSON NEEDED
MDAS necds a chakperson for thc Education Commicce. Thc
chairpcrson is rcsponsiblc for coordinating rcquests for spcakcs
from school and civic groups, organizing of thc Audubon
Camps programs, and arranging classcs for thc chaptcr. Thc
chairman is also rcsponsiblc for lhc chaptcr slidc collcction.
This is a vcry impoflant committcc which reaches out io Ulc

community and sprcads MDAS's commiumcnt to conscrvation
and thc environmenL For morc information, call formcr educa-
tion chairperson Norah Bun, 2544516,

TEACHING AIDS AVAILABLE
Formcr Education Chairpcrson Norah Bain announces that thc
chaptcr stde collcction is now available for mcmbers' use whcn
giving talks, classes or prcgrams. Therc is aho a collcction of
bird skins, ness, and feathers. For a list of slides and skins,
call Norah aa 2544516, New matcria.ls for thc collection are

wclcomcd. Dcad bids in pcrfcct condition should bc dclivcred
to Norah for freczedrying. When formd, he birds should bc put
into zip-lck frcczer bags with a notc on laation, cause of dcath
if known, dao, namc, and tclephonc of hndcr. Frc€z€ as soon

as possible, within a fcw hours. Conlact Norah to arange pick-
up. Our chapter's sa.lvagc permit numbers are Califomia Pcrmit
0479 and U. S. Fcdcral Permit 723026.
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a 9OTH CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

The MDAS Chisrnas Bkd Count will bc Sanrday, Deccmber
30, 1989. All membcrs and intercstcd guests arc invitcd 10

participate. Evcry pair of cyes can bc hclpful in seeing birds;
you do not ne€d to bc an expcn birder to participatc. r 'st year
wc had 98 participans who ullicd 36,000 individual birds of
152 diffcrcnt spccies.

Nationally, there arc about 1500 counts cach year. Yaluable
bid populaion Imowlcdgc has becn lcamcd ovcr fie years. Our
count will covcr thc ls-milc diamccr cide centcrcd ncar Trrat
and Cowcll: this includcs most of Mt- Diablo, Black Diamond
Mincs, thc Pittsburg marshes, somc of Brioncs park, Hcathcr
Farms, thc suburban crccks of Walnut Crc€k, L-afaycuc, and
Alamo, and many other grr€n placcs in Contra Costa County.
Wc also need fceder and homc gaden watchers.

A pot-luck dinncr will follow at thc San Ramon Vallcy Unircd
Mcthodist Church, 902 Danville Blvd., Alamo. Thc church is
1.3 milcs south of Stone Yalley r@d. Al[ mcmbcrs and guesb
are invited to arcnd. Plcasc bring your own tablc service and a
salad, main dish, or desscrt for 8 to 10 peoplc plus any scrving
utcnsils needed. Plcase call Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732, for
more hformation about thc poduck.

a Co-comp crs this year arc l{aury Stcrn (28a-5980) and Jimm
Edgar (658-2330). Plcasc call them or sign up at thc D€ccm-
ber mccting or retum this form to lvlaury Stern,939 Carol
[.anc, kfayctte, CA 94y9. Thc cost is 9.00, to covcr thc
cxpensc of pubtishing the annual Christmas Count issue of
Arrurican Birds. Fccdcr warchers havc no charge.

EVERYONE SHOULD GO ON A
FIELD TRIP

by Jirua Edgar

This is an obscrvation from onc ficld rip hat our chaplrr Etc.s
cvery year to llawk Mountain and Rodco lagmn. Thc trip is
primadly to scc thc migration of laptols thar conclntmrc oycr
the Marin Hcadlands and thcn malc 0rcir dash across thc opcn
watcrs of thc Coldcn Gatc. Ficld trips arc dcsigned lo visit a
panicular arca u a particular timc of yea bcc€usc whatcvcl is

spccial about that arca happcns at a givcn timc. For instancc,
wc go to Palo Alto Baylands whca thc cxtrcmcly high tidas of
Dcccmbcr bring out thc reils. \Yc visit Point Rcycs in latc
Scptcmber whcn thc fall migntion is in ils pcak. The summcr
is thc best dmc to hcad for thc Sicrra" But tm oftcn I think wc
say to ourselvcs, "Ivc bccn thcrc bcforc' or fvc scen the birds
therc" and wc miss out on just going on e trip md bcing out in
Natue. lrt me illustralc with this trip and a few cxpcricnccs
we havc had whilc on thc trip.

Somc ye€rs ago as wc lookcd for shorc blrds d thc ccrn just
bcyond Rodco tagoon, wc saw e small whalcjust off shorc and
hought hat w8s odd. A few hous larcr as wc stood on top of
Hill 129 watching for hawks, wc saw thc samc whalc move
under the Goldcn Gatc Bridgc and into thc Bay, This was to bc
thc bcginning of thc saga of Humphcry thc Whalc and Ec-w@
therc to scc itt Ilst yca as y,c stood on thc r@d be$,ccn thc
upper and lower lagoon, somconc spotled a Bobcat on the far
shorc and wc all wcrc cxcitcd to scc this shy and scldom-sccn
animal. It disappearcd into thc brush and we fclt quite lucty to
havc had thc opporEnity to sec lhc cat if only bricfly. About
five minutes latcr as we watchcd a sxnall flak of ducls closc o
our obscrvation poinl" suddcnly out of thc brush flcw thc Bob-
caf. Flying about six fcct in thc air, it landed on a sEpriscd
duck, in front of a vcry srpriscd group of birdwdchcrsl Wilh
its prcy in its mouth, the Bobcat swam bsck to sltorr .ttd oncc
again disappcarcd into thc brush. All of this look phc€ not 50
fc€t in front of us. Thal was a oncc in a lifctimc cxpcricncc.
This ycar thc ficld nip was not that cxciting, but it was difiGftnt
and uncxpcctcd As wc stood watching thc Bay ir so happcmcd

that it was thc conclusion of Flcct Wcck and all of thc Navy
ships wcrc going out undcr thc bridgc: submarinas, cruiscrs,
aircraft carrics. What a grcer sight to s€cl

So, as you can rc€d, cvcryonc should go on a f,rcld rip. You
nevcr know whSl you will sec or havc a chancc to cxpcriencc.
lvlaybc not a whalc or a Bobcat, and maybc not cven thc birds
that you camc to scc. It is always r joy to bc out in crcation,

, howcvcr, and o cnjoy thc wold arornd us.

Name:

I would likc o bird with onc of thc ficld groups on
Cfuisunas Bkd Count Day, Dcccmber 30, 1989.

I would like a hiking area

I would likc a lcss strcnuoui aEa.

I can monior a feed or gadcn"

Tclcphone:

a
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NEW MEMBERS

Scason's grcetings to thesc new MDAS mcmbers whom we
hope to mc€t at our activitics soon: Michcllc Abbott, Ruth
Bau.le, Sam H. Bcard, Voth Bomhum, Eli Burdinc, Jacqucline
Carson, Bradlcy Chasc, Barbara Comcll, Christinc Costcllo,
Bccky Davies, \Yilliam Dickinson, Hclcn Duane, Sara Edman,
Bctty Ewing, Yolan Fairgrief, Barbara Fuller, S. Golvineaux,
Grace Haggcrty, Kcn tlambcrg, Ronald Hodgman, Carolyn
Huntcr, Elwin Kelscy, Mary Knpa, Robcrt Kudlich, Leslic
Lralc, Marilyn Maclay, Edward Marek, Mrs. M. Marcnek,
Hclen Martin, Mr. and Mrs. laurencc McEwen, Elizabcth
McKeon, Ivlrs. H. McPhcrson, Andrcw Mcrcado, Karen Moo
nitz, Dorothy Mortcnson, Marilyn Mycn, Patricia Partidgc,
Connic Pcak, Marilyn E. Reilly, John Ross, Marie Simons,
Susan Slaughtcr, Edward Smith, Rcncc Smith, R. L. Spears,
Mr. and Mrs. Hclmuth Spieler, Clark Sprague, Andrew Stccle,
Bcrt W. Steinberg, Sandra Stites, Lcc SEueh, John and Mary
Sullivan, t-eslci Trcmaine, Mrs. M. Underwood, Susan Wong,
and Dean Wrighl

Deccmbcr 1989

MT. DIABLO SALES

Are you stuck, hinking about whar !o gct thar spccial person

for Christmas? How about somcthing from thc Mt Diablo
bookshclt? The following books arc available from the MDAS
Salcs Manager, Gifford Young, 1451 Janct Ct., Bcnicia, CA
94510, (7O7) 7454134.

Birding Northcrn California,by lcutRichmond. 72 local sitas
with cxceptionally gmd birding possibilities arc describcd.
$12.05 by mail, including tar and handlingi $10.70 al MDAS
mcctings.

The Birder's Handbaat, by Paul R. Efulich, David A. Dobkin,
and Darryl Wheyc, After you identify that bird, find out morc
about it from this companion to your ficld guidc. Information
on nesting, courtship, cggs, diet, behavior, conscrvation, and
more. $14.75 by mail, Sl3.m at MDAS mcctings.
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Thc Quall is publishcd nonthly cxcept for the conbincd JulylAugust issu.. Audubon mzmbership includes subsciptions to thc

Quall and Autlubon magazinc. To join ($30lyedr indiidual, $38family; intoductory atd senior rates aeailablc), write a check to
National Audubon Sociery but send it, with letter or substiption card, to the Menbership Clairperson, Diane Macario,2425 Maple
Ave., Concord, CA 94520. Thc Chtpter benefits Jinancially from metnbership applications it processes. Full Audubon numbership is
cncowaged, but subscription to tlv Quoil is available separate from trumbership at filyear.The cluck slould be nade to MDAS and
mailed. to the MDAS Treaswer, Florence Bennett, P.O. Box 31435, Walnut Creek, CA 94598. First class nailing of tlw Quail to
member or nonrnember Ls an additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treosurer.
/DDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macdrio, (415) 674-0920.

Barbara Bwek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (415) 2294394
Etchange bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P, O. Bor 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please.
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Mt. Diablo Audubon Scicty

P.O. Box 53
Walnut Crcek, CA 94596
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